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Paul Taylor, owner of Royal Catering of Brighton, said his busine!,s did very well during last week's DNC. The company catered to CBS during the 
convention. 

Mixed bag of business from DNC 
Convention banners, no; (/iorist 

~ 

so-so; caterin 
By Josh B. Wardrop 

S AFFWR T£R 

\\ h n th· ~·rnx. .1t1c 'a11on,1I Coment1on 
hit Bot-ton last week. some r~ork !.JW potential 
danger lrom p<.1-,,1hll' tcJTori"t act1\ 1!) or pmk: -
!Or \ 1nlcnce. \olllC f~Op(e s,1\\ potential 
1ieaJ,1t.:hes, owin!! 10 road dosu11:s that \\ere 
supprf,e<.l to cau~e long traffic dl•la) •, and the 
dog~jng of ,mcill,lr)' road-.. 

An41 some people local bus in · s 0\\ nc1 • to 
be e\hct .. aw potential dollar glh \\uh the 
pron11sc ol mone) 10 be made 11 1111 ;uppl) ing 
good'! and sen ice" to the end le !. panic ... and 
funct on" hcing ho-,ted for delel!a c and digni
iru·ie,, throngsL ol Boston-area L bl 'me ~~pie 
~gneU up ~ ith DNC organi1er.., Boston 2<X>-+ to 
Ix put on an Internet "\'endor list in the hope ... 
of ·11lracting some ne\\., high-p1nfik bu inc ' 
du11·1g comention \\CCI.. 

Tl!: tin,mcial n~sults ~ere van d for Ho•aon 

"There wure famous people 
everywhere, and some of our 

young employees got to meet Ron 
Reagan, P. Diddy, Jesse Jackson. 
We're ha Pl' to know we played a 

major role in the event." 

Paul Ta) or. O\\ na of Ro) al Catering 

bu,inc~'c'. \\ ich the 't' cs of three panicular 
All-.ton-Brig ito11 comp, 1cs otfering a 111w.iblc 
mirnx:o ... m l f hl \\ the Dt\C acted a ... a windfall 
to ... ome. and a h.i.g of hot air to other ... . 

"We diun 't get an) ~ orf..: .11 all from the 
I) :·~aid :)te\ en Viola. a sale"r)Cr,on \\ ith on
Pmnt Visual, on 1 'orth Beacon Street. TI1c com-

City groups take a 
"'atch ou1 of crime 
Ringer Park group a 1110 11g JO honored 

By Todd Morrison 
CORRESl'ONOE,'<l 

Oae V.L'Ck after being highlight· 
ed a the homctov. n of pre-.i Jen
o al •:andid.llc John Kerry. Bl stor 
m e urc -,ome of it other rc:--si 
denL' got a little n.•u1;111.ion. 

"We are just a very 
young crime watch 
group. We've been 

doing this for a year." 

Jason Gould 

pan). "h1ch has been Jll existence since 1892 
f\\ lwn it \\a-. Ne\\ C:nl!land Ha!! .ind Banner), 
-,pcciali1e" in the crc,11i~n of ad\;rtising banners 
and signage li.H it" coq111rate dienh. ,mJ \\ ith all 
the nu ... ine-,-,es Ill Bo-.ton \\ho were \\elrnming 
the D:'\C v. ith open arm'> and v. allci.... Viola ... aid 
that on Point ''as re,td) to -.pring into action de
"ignmg banner'>. 

' 'Oh\ i(lu-..1), \\e 'igncd up to be 011 the \l'ndor 
li-,1 because of the potential that exl\ted," ... aid 
Viol,1 ··But the amount of banner bu-.incs-, we 
did \\a.-. negligible - \\C got somc work: from 
cxi.,ting clients who \\Cre ti) ing to -,prucc up for 
the C\ent. but that\ real!) it." 

For Amanda Ro1as. o~ ncr of Amanda\ 
Flower-, on Wash111gton ~treet 111 Brighton. 
being on the DNC \'endor li"t \\ <h more of a 
mi\ed bag. Whtie \he -.aid that -.he \\as h1red lo 
prm ide !lowers for a fev. small functions related 

VENDORS, page 21 

When 
punk 

meets 
push ups 

By Todd Morrison 
C:ORRESPONDf.,< r West End 

reaches out to 
local teens 

..,.SEE PAGE3 

INSIDE 

Commentary 8 

On :\londa) night. Bo<.ton ;aw 
a\\ ;;.rd to the 'Top Ten Nl'1ghbi.v.
hood Crime \\'acche.,:· Ariong 
the 10 \\O:h a Brighton gruui:> es
tablbhed one )Car agl) tu !~Ip 

light crime and 'andalisrn i 1 

Ringer Park:. 
I K.hvidual award-.. for tlg!':ting 

crime \\ere also given rnrt on 
Trn·~.da~. 

The awards ~ere gi\en m con
junctkm \\.ith the ··National Night 
Out Again'>t Crime .. v .. hich oc
.:um:d on Tue,,day. Ironical!;. it 
come' JC a time ~hen 'inlence <m 
the ~u-eeL-.. in Boston ha." been m 
the pot!Jght after a coupk of 
<,hooting incidcnb. 

Lani .Mauricio once went to a YMCA 
aerobics c!a·;~ at the invitation of her 
mothe1. It ,.,.asn'l exact!) a success, she 
said, and the folio\\ ing week, her mother 
diJn "t invite her back. 

·Tm jus~ too ~pastic for the g) m.' · s.'lid ch~ 
25-year"')!d Allston re.~1dern, iaughing ... , 
flail. l Jon 't lil.e lhe gym:· 

Aembics demand<, a lot of jX.>ople. But 
for people like Mauricio. it's the preten
tiou-,ne !- and the bad dance 1 nu-;ic they 
<.J) keep~ them away For th;!~e disen
franchi~cJ individual'>. there i" punk rock Community Notes 22 

11le crime v.atch awarj w ... , 
presemctl b) fa)lll Tt.cmn.-.. 

aerobics. 

• 
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One step 
closer to 
reality 

By Josh B. Wardrop 
STAFF WRITER 

D e\l' lopers moved one step closer to begin
nin~· worl. on a 26-unit residential complex 
on the si te of 142 Bigelow St. in Brighton 

on Tuesday when they received a \'Ole of approval 
from the Zoning Board of Appeals at City Hall. 

"For all intenh and purposes. they [the ZBA] 
rnted to appro\·e the project:· <,aid Mark McGowan. 
project manager for the development with the 
Bo.,ton Rl'dc\'e lopment Autho1it). 'The developers 
were gram~ d the vanances they asked for. and no~ 
it\ a mattt•1 of fine-tuning the project." 

The ZB \ approved the project \\ ith prm 1-.os. the 
spcLif1cs ol \\hich ~ere not a\ailahlc at press time. 
But the kL'\ condition wa-. fw1her HRA review of the 
p1lX:Css du1111g the next se\'eral weef..:s, dunng which 
time devcl111~r., Nici. and Peter Davos and Michael 
Zafiropoul.io will he required to as-,cmble a w1ittcn 
decl\ion .. 1 dlx:ument that revamps the project pro 
posal. incmporating the ZBA's suggested provisos. 
Thi\ is tht 11 -.igned off by the ZBA. and for\Narde<l to 

BIGELOW, page 21 

Russian pimp 
a • 

By J.M. Lawrence 
UOSTON tiERALD 

\ Rt1\\1an pimp admitted on Tue-,da) to connmg 
women Imm fatorna into worl.ing a\ mdentured -;ex 
-,Imes in Bnghton. giving m<issages with "a special 
end mg" h 1 pa) fix the1r fl ight\ home. 

Roman Yakima. a t1im 38-year-old Estonian nation
al \\ho n 1,1nied one of his \CX workers in 2<XXl, plead
ed guilt) to fcdeml charges mduding \isa fraud and 
imprn1i11~1 il legal aliens for immoral purposes. 

"[ brol.e the la\\.." Valdma told Chief U.S. District 
Cou11 Judge Wil li<m1 G. Young on Tuesda). 

Seven women were victimi1ed under the scheme 
dating hack to 1999. 

'Tue-.e women didn't know the nature of I Valdma \ 
bu\ines\[ until after they aJTI \ed in the United States," 
A-."1stant U.S. Attorney Emil) Schulman told the 
COU11. 

Valdma. \\ ho became a U.S. citi1en in 2(KJO. was 
busted last )eru· when one \\.Oman went to police and 

VALDMA, page 7 

Crime 4 kninont the John Hanrod: Co11-
lc1 mce Center i11 from vf mon. 
than J 0 crime \\atch part!c~!311t-, 
and RQlice official Acrnrduig ~.i1 
<..:Ii) 1c1aklhcreare J.24~cnnK· 
V.Cllch groups Cll) V. Ide 

111e yearl) e\c::nt 1-.. a nauonal 
campaign co celebrat~ relat1nn
ship" bet\\.een communitic::" and 
their local police departments. 
tluo:sgh p:lrtk.-.s. ,;ookouts, '1flci 
other e' enl'> aimed at demon ... tr.ll
ing rhat the rnmmuniiie:, Jre ··or 

In Allst@n. the cl as' i~ taught b) 33- STAFF PHOTO BY MEITH E JACOBSON 

year-old Arna Allara. who recently Arna Allara of Allston demonstrates a " punk rock 
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\\'hen you~ 
~ say it with 

flowers make sure 
they 're ours! 

Mi11iha11e's Flower 
& Garden Shop 
425 WASHINGTON STREET 

BRIGHTON CENTER • 61., ·254-1130 
Ample Free Parking 

I 
moved her Ruel. City Body exercise stu- aerobics" move at Rock City Body In Allston. This form 

of aerobics gets people In shape without the pressure 
AEROBICS, page 21 and with some pretty lively music. 

L.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mortgage Loans 
local knowledge. 

Experienced answers. 

Peoples 
Federal Savings Bank 
\lls1on 2 1 "" 

Bnghron \ !,ill(~l ~n 

G} (617) 25-1-0707 • '""'·Prsb.com 
)I( 

ALL MAJOR 
BRAND TIRES 
at discounted 

prices 

MASSACHUSETT OLDEST 
TIRE DEALER 11910) 

144 BOYLSTON sr /RTE. 9 
BROOKLINE 617 ?32·4869 

~21 
Shawmut Properties 

134 Tremont Street • Brighton 

Your Neighborhood Realtor® 

(617) 787·2121 
J ' 98238 60009 ' " 

~~~~~~~---'--~--~~-~~~~~~~~~...,,.,,,.,....~~~-:.--~~--...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~...;.;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
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We want your news! 

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton 
TAB! We are eager to serve as a 
forum for the community. Please 
send us calendar listings, s0cial 
news and any other item$ of com
munity interest. Please mail the 
information to Wayne Braverman, 
editor, Allston-Brighton T;\B, P.O. 
Box 9 112, Needham, MA 02492. 
You may fax material to (78 1) 

.. W'ir/OO Bravet man (781) 433-8365 

mC~MUNITY 1 •· _,t!wER THIS WEEK on towno ine ·com . ·. ·: 
Reporter 

•....•.. v'bravoonan@cnc.com 
. Josh Wa•drop (781) 433-8333 
• • • • • • • jwardrop@cnc.com 
Greg Renman (781) 433-8345 

The Allston-Brighton TAB is published online at www.townonline.com/allston and America Online 
Keyword: Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local publications, profiles of 
more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of regional Interest. 

Editor In chief . 
••••.• gre bman@cnc.com Arts & Entertainment Lost Futures 

Advel'tis ng Director . Cris V.arre~ (781) 433-8313 
AdVeftiS ng sales Harr et Stei 1beri; (781) 433-7865 
Rell Estate sales . . . . . • Mark R. M:icrell (781) 433-8204 
Russian section advertising .. Yuri Tabw~ (617) 965-1673 
Classffif11!11elp wanted (800) 624-7355 
Calendar lislinp • • • . ... (781) 433-8211 

Find out what's hip and happening in 
Eastern Massachusetts. Click on 

Town Online's Arts & Entertainment 
section. It has all the latest 

dining, music, museums, 

MetroWest Daily News staff 
photographer Milton Amador 

explores the AIDS epidemic in the 
Caribbean In a series of photos from 

the Dominican Republic and Haiti. 
See the complete photo gallery at: 

www.metrowestdallynews.com/ alds 
433-8202. Our deadline for Joshwaraop 

Newsroom tu number ••••.•... (781) 433-8202 
I literature, performing arts, 

recieving press releases is Monday, 5 p.m., 
prior to the next Friday's issue. ArtsAistlngs tax number . . • . . . . (781) 433-8203 

To subst:ribe, call •.• • . .• .. . .. (888) 343-1960 
General TAB number .••........ (7~1) 433-8200 

and movie news. 

Movie reviews Residents are invited to call us with story 
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call 
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Wayne 
Braverman at (781) 433-8365 or News 
Reporter Josh Wardrop ~t (78 1) 433-8333 with 
your ideas and sug!feStions. 

News e-mail ..... .. aUS1on-b1ighton@cnccom 
Sports • • • • • • allston-bn11trton sports@cnc.com 
Events 1.<1lendar allstoo-bli<)lton events@cnc.com 

Want to know which recent movie releases pulled down a top rating from David Brudnoy, 
Community Newspaper Co. 's popular film critic? Visit our new searchable database of 

movie reviews by Brudnoy and Ed Symkus at: 

I 

Arts all( entel1a1nmen1 . . . . arts@cnc com 
Arts cal sndar . . • • • • arts events~{;nc.com 

http:/ / movles.townonllne.com/ movleRevlews/ 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX I The Allston-Brighton TAB lUSPS 1'4-706) IS published by TAB Commun It Newspapers 254 Second Me. N€edhaTI, MA02494, 
weekly. Periodicals posta9e paid at Boston. MA. Postmaster: Send address ·:orrecliO!lS 10 the A lston-Bnghtor TAB 254 Second 
Ave., Needham, MA 02494. TABjCommunily Newspapers assumes no resp>nSO!ity lot rrustallcs 1n ad11ert1seTients but wt11 repnnt 
thal part which is incorrec( if noliCe is given within three working days or :he 1JUblicatlon date Copynght 2003 by TAB Communtly 
Newspapers. All rights reserved. Reproduction of any part of this public.1t1on by any me1ns Without pelllllsslOr IS poh1bited Sub
scriptions Within Allston·Blighlon cost $32 per year. Subscriptions outsid~ Alston-Brighton cost $60 per year Send ~ame address. 
and check to our main office, attl'I: Subscriptions . 

• MetroWest Dally News 
www.metrowestdallynews.com 

• Parents and Kids 
www.townonllne.com/ 
parentsandklds 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 
www.townonllne.com/ shop 

.. 

The Joseph M. 111ith Community 
Health Center. 287 Western Ave., All
ston, is a nonprofit organiJition that of 
fers comprehensive medical. dental, 
counseling and vision se1V{ces to all in
dividuals and familie.~1 regqrdless of cir
cumstance. Below are community events 
offered by the Heatf/I q nter °Jor the 
month of August. For mol'f inj(>rmatio11 
about the events or 11ealtf1 center ser
vices, call Sonia Me at 617-208-1580 
or visit www.jmschc.org. 

It's been 30 years 
The Joseph M. Smith Community 

Health Center has entered it 30th year 
of providing primaty h~alth care to 
A llston/Brighton, Walth m and sur
tounding communities. I recognition 
Of the years of service, t e health cen
ter is planning an annive sary celebra
tion on at 6:30 p.11\- on Friday, Nov. 
j2, at Spangler H.~ I at the Harvard 
J3usiness School. Tiiis Ctllebrating Di
versity fund-rai sing event and celebra-

tion will ind Je entenainment. a 
keynote spc;1l..er. hors d'oeu\fes. ca ... h 
bar, dinner, ' lent auction and raffle. 

For ticket w further i nfonnat1on. 
contact Vi1;t1via m 6 17-208-15 12 or 
vtaiwo@jm'>1,. hc.o~.;. 

Free health screenings 
Free gluco-.e. chole-..terol anJ blcxxJ 

pressure screening-.. are held month!) 
throughout the rnmmunity. Below is a 
schedule fen Augu ... t: 

Aug. 10 

10 a.m.-noon 

Chinese Golden Age Center 677 Gambndge St. 
Brighton. For more mformalion. call 617-
789-4289 

Aug. 17 

10 a.m.-noon 

Charlesview Apartments. 51 Stadium Way, All· 
ston. For me re i1formation. call Nora at 617-
782-2404. 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonllne.com/ arts Real Estate 

NWW.townonllne.com/realestate 
• Phantom Gourmet 

www.townonllne.com/ phantom 

SMITH HEALTH CENTER 

Aug. 23 

9:3( -11 :30 a.m. 

Verornca Smith Senior Center. 20 Chestnut Hill 
Jive , Brighton. Call Millie for more infonnation 
<I 617-£35-6120. 

Aug. 24 

1-3 p.m. 

Co~1monwealth Tenants Association. 91-95 
Washington St.. Brighton. Call Kannna for 
more information at 617-787-2727, ext. 10. 

Aur.21 

2-4p.m. 

Commonwealth Tenants Association, 2-8 Fidelis 
N~. Bnghton. Call Kannna for more infonna
tion at 617-787-2727, ext. 10. 

Back to School Week 
The Jo.,eph 1. Smtth Community 

Hl alth Center i'> '>JX11l'>oring it'> annual 
B• ck to School event the week of Aug. 
JO-Sept. J. The Health Center will focus 
on pro\ iding '>Choo! physicals, immu-

ni1ations, and vision and dental screen
ings. ln addition, community organiza
tions will be available to share resources 
avai lable to children and fami lies. A de
tailed schedule of event<; will be pub
lished at a later date. 

Weekly community 
walk for our health 

A weekly community walk sponsored 
by the Allston-Brighton Healthy Bo<;ton 
Coalition's Health Issues Committee. 
Join in for a 45-minute walk along the 
Charles River on Thursdays at 5:30 p.m. 

Walkers meet at the Joseph M. Smith 
Community Health Center at 287 West
ern Ave., Allston. 

For more infon11ation, contact Ptic.,cilla 
Golding at 617-782-3886 or Sonia Mee at 
617-208-1580. 

Free English class 
Free English classes are offered every 

Thursday from 7-9 p.m. at the Joseph M. 
Smith Community Health Center. To get 

more information, plern;e call Kim at 617-
208- 1581. 

Quit smoking 
The Joseph M. Smith Community 

Health Center. in partnership with the 
Allston/Brighton Healthy Boston 
Coalition, is offering a free smoking
cessation program. Outreach workers 
at the health center provide free infor
mation and support for anyone inter
ested in quilling smoking. Nicotine 
Replacement Therapy (patch/gum) 
can be offered at a discount. Services 
and li terature are available through the 
health center in Spanish and Russian; 
and throughout the community in Eng
lish and Po1tuguese. 

For more i11fo1mation about this pro
gram, call: 

For Spanish, Alicia Ca.,tro: 617-208-
1583 

For Russian, Oleg Galis: 617-208-1582 
For other programs within the All

ston/B1ighton community: 617-783-
3564. 

A-B CDC HAPPENINGS 

Her~'.\· a list of wllat is /Jappe11i11g at 
the AJ/sto11-Bri~hton Co1111m111i~r De1•el
op111ent Corporation, 15 North Beacon 
St., Allston. Plume 6! 7~787-3874 for 
l]wre i11jim11atio11. 

• 
'Talking Dollars, 

ers a broad range ol topiL , including 
bm,ic budgd1ng. l'redtl rcp.:iir anJ finan
cial goal-sctllll!!. 
C~ntact ~1 ichclle at 617--7..., 7-387-t. 

ext. 218, to IL '!"\C n 'eat. ll1e cla ... s co'l' 
$15. Pre-rct•l\tration t~ n.'tJuired. PL·ople 
must attend .111 four sc ...... i<lll' 

Making Sense' 
"Talking Dollars, Making Sense" is a Housing services program 

four-part, fun and interactive course on Need inlom1.111on about hou .... mg 
personal financial rrtanag;ement. It cov- search? Ten.mh right... .md re~pon..,1bili-

tb'! Lmdlord right... and rc ... po1Nbili
til .... ? T) pe..., of tenam.:1e' ! unde1..,tandmg 
)Our lease? UndeNandmg Section 8? 
H~alth and ...at'et) code.,? The Hou ... ing 
Stn ice' Program. ollered b) the All
.... 1 m-Brighton CDC. m,-,i.,Lc; Albton
B'lghton tenant'> to -.ccure permanent af
fcrdable housing. 

The program pr0\1des tenant-.. with ap
propriate coun..,c ling, <t'>sistance in 
'>tarch and placement, in getting legal or 
'><>eial services, and refemil s. 

For more information, cont,u.:t A-.hley, 
A\a. Deia or Juan at the All'>ton
Brighton CDC at 617-787-3874. 

Small business assistance 
at the Allston-Brighton CDC 

Are you a local resident or !'>mall busi
ness owner looking for business assis
tance? Want advice on business plans or 
marketing research or a<;sistance? Gel 
help through the A llston-Brighton CDC, 

a member of CBN. Communit) Bu-,i
ness Networi.... For more infonnation, 
call Tim at 617-787-3874. ext. 212, ore
mai I caplice(niallstonbrightoncdc.org 

Allston-Brighton 
CDC has a Web site 

Check out the Allston-Brighton 
CDC's updated Web site at www.allston
brightoncdc.org. Now listed are upcom-
ing events and classes. · 

r---~-------------------, 
BECAUSE IT'S YOUR ANNIVERSARY. 
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WEEKLY SPECIAIS 
August 3rd to August 8th 

We will havefoTJ sale premium quality plants 
and flowers including: perennials, hangers, 

tropicals, jumbo annuals, patio planters, 
annuals, vegetable and herb plants 

Fresh picked butter and sugar s_weet 1corn 
premium quality extra large sweet local 
peppers .......... ... ............................................. 59¢. lb. 

fresh crisp extra fancy 
red leaf, green leaf or Boston iettuce ........ 7 9 ft. each 

large sweet juicy California and Carolina 
peaches and nectarines 
sold in approx 4-S lb baskets ................ $i'9¢ lb. 

extra large sweet premium quality California's best 
plums ................................ ,. .............. $1.49 lb . • 

J 
from the bakery: I 
freshly prepared ~nd baked all natural ingredients I 
peach, nectarine raspberry or plum pie .. $ 7. 98 each 

from the delicatessen: ' 
t 

chicken saltimbocca sandwich: fresh chicken cut-
let prepared with prosciutto, provolone and fresh 
organic sage .......................................... $3.49 each 

from the grille: 
oak grilled turkey tips: herb marinated turkey ten
der tips grilled over an oak fire served ""ith two 
side vegetables and mango chutney .... $5.49 each 

chicken and artichoke pappardelle: tender chicken 
medallions pan seared with artichokes and mush-' 
rooms tossed with pappardelle pasta in a light 
chicken wine sauce ........................ $5.49 full sen ing 

560 Pleasant Street, Watcr1town 
617-923-1502 

Store Hours: Mon - Sat 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. • Sun 8 a.m. · 6 p.m. 

Visit our website: www.rus.so.i.co111 

.. .> Ov ORr< I ARD 

BECAUSE YOU ALWAYS WANTED ONE. 

TURNSH SUL' NABAD $8.000 
1·2 '9·4 

SAL£ PRl::E Sl.•95 

TIBETAN KOOARI $5.695 
1·11 ·x11·3 

SAi.£ PRICE $1,995 

PAK KAZAK $6,450 
7'9" x 10·5· 

SAi.£ PRICE $2,900 

SAVE 
NOW! 

jlitJW::f2.i:::-""..,._.....,.......,..,, -~ .... ' HURRY! 

O N ALL DRY CLEANING 
\\ COLrON 

LAUNDRY EMPORIUM 
600 WASHTNGTON ST., BRIGHTON 

I (ACROSS FROM YMCA) (617) 782-9900 I 
L-----------------------~ 

I 
I 
I· 

West Broadway Homes 
An Extension of Wrsi Broadwuy Development 

Is Proud to Offer 133 Brand New Apartments In South Boston 
Available for Late FaJI Occupancy 

'( 

j One to Four BeJroom Apartmentl> Available for Income Qualified Applicants 

!
' {Acces~1ble Apartments Available 111 All Bedroom Sizes) 

Rent~ b<™:d on f.tm!ly size !111d income. 

I! State Public Housing Preferences and Regulations Apply 
llo•«-old Jlv & • 2 J S j .\tnlmwlft htromc lttfc.;- rsoP.s pc:rsoAJ 

- 1-409•0 Mct.l1"" .. n JS,120 I f).2ff•o: •..to.han n 17,1(60 

, 4 1-<<1..?.,o M1,."du11 Nl l4. ~J w.120 44,Mo "* .r,20 sJ.5iiso s1.s.40 61.Soo M.~20 l 1 l1l-'$1i"u1 McJ13r. 0 46.~tkl ~2.9SO ,9,SSO M.I~ 7 1,450 76,750 ~2.050 1<7,\50 

i I Applications will be avaliabie 10:00 am to 3:00 pm 

I 
Monday through Frid:;y,August 23 to September 10, 2004 

and from 10:00 am to 8:00 pm on Thursday, August 26, 2004 at the 
following locatlons: 

! ! Wl'st Broadwa)' Hom<:s L;asing Trailer located beside St. Peter·~ Church at the 
! comer <>f Joyce Hayes Way and Flahcrt) Way in South Booton 

OR at the l:loston Housing Authority 
John F. Murphy Housing S.:r.ice Center, 56 Chaunc)' Street, Downtown Boston. 
Deadline: Applications may be submitted In person at the above locations 

b)' 3:00 pm on Friday, September 10, 2004 orb) mall 
postmarked no later than September 10, 2004. 

lnitidl occupancy and Wan Lest placement "ll<ill be based on Lottery number and 
preference ~-at.-gones, not the time and date of application submission. 

Lottery Mil be held on September 20, 2004 .u the lronworkers Hall, Local #7 
195 Old Colony Avenue, Sou1h Boston at 9:00 am. 

Applicanb need not be present. Upon completion of the Lottery, the Wan List 
will be closed to future applicants except under-housed and 
over-housed residents of the West Broadway Development. 

Call 781-849-0011 for more information or for Reasonable Accommodation. 
TIY: 800-439-2370/Connect to Corcoran Management 800-781 -1272 

Professionally Managed by Corcoran Management Company 

'*1: ~ =t=tAN 
Equal Housing Opportunity ::::==.::--@ 

= g 
Funding pl'0\'1ded by the Massachuscns Depanment ofllousing and Communily Developmenl, 

The Cny of Boscon Nc1ghbomood !lousing Trust, MMA Financial. Inc. and Fannie Mae. 

Check out what's 
happening at the library In 

this week's paper 
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PHOTO BY ZARA TZANEV 

l~EAL ESTATE 
FACTS 

SETTLEMENT 
MADE SIMPLE! 

Aren't you tired of all those "low· cost" or 
"no-<:ost" loans that the "instant mongage" 
companies ha\e been incessantly ad\en
osong~ Of course. there's no such thong as a 
"no-cost" loan - a loan os a complex 
transaction that imolves payment for 
services like uppraisals, title work. legal 
fees, credit rcpons, and so op. 

If you're hunting for a first or refinanced 
mongage. look carefully at the cost of the 
loan and the cost of closing. Recently. some 

Kate 
Brasco 

~21. 
Shawmut Properties 
134 Trtmont Strttl 
Brlgh1on, \IA 

lenders ha•e bl:gun offering something 
s impler: they pay all the closing costs! 

When you look at these lenders· "good 
faith esumatcs ... you' ll find no orogonatoon 
fees. no credit repon or appraisal fees. 
nothing. Of course. you can't get something 
for nothing. and there is something behind 
the ; imple interest rates that lhcsc lenders 
charge. 

The lenders want to recoup these costs. 
and they do so by charging a slightly higher 
interest rJ tc. also meaning higher monthly 
payments. But consider this: of you can 
prepay the loan at any tome. you may not 
ha'e the loan long enough for the lender to 
rcco,cr tho;e closing costs. This illu>trotes 
another reason for the slightly higher 
interest rote the lender assumes more 
n sk. 

Speak wuh several lcnde~ and compare 
their ·~one-price" financing options and how 
they define .. c losing CO>ls." They're not all 
the same. and your best dcc1"011 will be 
based on sound research 

Jfont more i11fon11a1ion ·> 
Undentanding real e.ltate ;, mr husmess 

and / 'II happily share mr k111111ledge 
with nm. Contact me direcl/)' at 

(617) 746-5222 or (617) 7117-"2121 
Omar Abdullah, 17, Jumps for a hoop during Monda t night's teen activities at the West End House In Allston. The activities give teens a place to go with interesting things to do 
this summer. 

Monday and Wednesday \ for a good job in the IT or music Jaffier said. 
nights, the beats pour from the indu.,tl) or ready for college. 
West End House Boys and Girls \Vithout budget'> to be pa..,..,ed. 
Club in Allston. With the addi- and relying mainly on grant-., 
tion of a ~ew new programs, faith and "the belief that people 
teens in the city tire finding more will donate," according to 
new places to hang out. sociali;:e Leah~. the teen e' ening program 
and try some very new thing-.. i.., rea1:hing out to ,ind finding 

Thi'> year ma b the first year ncv. and familiar face.., in the 
...cl J..he tee;i e\1ening program. 'wd. 

said Jenn)' utd. brogram dirct.:- .. lt\ good to have new oppor-
lor, but there ha-. alv. ay-. heen the tunities," satd Dawnn Jaffier, a 
need for a <;ocial outlet during junior at the John D. O'Bryant 
the summer. High School in Roxbury. Jaffier 

While man1 v..ould only asso- 1-. also a member of the Key-
ciate the Boys and Girls Club Dawnn Jafflel', 16, paints during Monday's activities night for teens at stone, a collaborative leaden.hip 

l the West End House. with athletic.,, the teen evening program between Jackson Mann 
program is stretching that defini- puter edl•Cal on. To overcome the digital di\ ide Commun it) Center and the 
tion in ways never thought pos- A CD tan to fini h i a ma ... - - lhl "idening gap technology Commonwealth Tenants Associ-
sible before. sive thi111 : meone h~b to \Hite h:.., made bemeen the ha, es and ation. 

Not only he.-. the We\t End the sonf omeone ha to sing it. the h,\\c-nots - the Union Hill In Keystone. Jaftierexplained, 
House added a darkroom and yet an ther produces, then P·ojc1:1 incorpomte'> computer., teen.., age 14 to 18 are given pret
photography Md culinary class- there's tit· CO\ er art, pad;aging into their sound-. and music. and t)' much free run of what events 
e'> to its offerit)g!-., but on Mon- and the h'l goc-. on. ti e) do it in a w,\)' that the teens the)' plan, a'> long as there is 
day nights, thCl:>e teens in alien- The l 1111mon linl-: throughout arc re.,ponding to enough interest and enough re-
Dance are trl"ated to music, every tep j.., the computer. La,.1 \1.eel-:. 30 ktd.., attended a turned permi-...,ion '>lips. 
tnixing and recording instruction Usin!! tht.: Internet and recording free"t) e le-..,on v. tth a local Each year Keystone travels to 
by the Unjon Hill Project, also in soft"~'ue. th: nion Hill Project. a 11-,1 Be)ond that. teen'> are a nationwide conference - pre
it-. pilot year. made up o · Kc\ in Scon Zat.:k c m ... tantl) ..,huftling in and out of viou-. years it has been held in 

··we're helping kids reali1e Elgart and Ton) L.1mond. i' the rnmerted computer/record- Mmne-.ota and Atlanta. This 
their potential outside sports bringt 1g tcchnolog) and com- ing room. \\ ith a ci t)' wide net- year\ trip is planned to Orlando. 
with mu~ic :md photography puter pmfi icnc) to a demo- ' 0 11 of artt'>b. the Union Hill but attendance and participation 
classes. ThOSl lWO things have graphic tha ha ... been talltng be- Frojn·t I., pro\ tding unique i-. required at Key'>lOne meetings 
hever been offeted here before, hind. hand,·on expenent.:e, mentor., to be eligible for the field trip. 
~o we're giving kids new oppor- In an .1ge v.here millions of l~r a ... piring arti..,t-. and endowing Keystone also holds clothing 
tunities," said ute. compukr joh' are going unfilled t:en' 'tth a general familiarly in and food drive-. to benefit those 
• While attendance varies at the and out ourcing has bcrnme a l ompL tcr.... in the community. In a recent 
e:vening program which runs hou~ehold name. comput~r ,!,:ills .. tr a teen can produce a hip- year, a bone marrow drive was 
from 6 to 9 on Monday and have ncvi:r been mor~ imponant. hop trnt.:k, then [he or she] can held and through Keystone's ef
Wednesday, the teen center room yet the Internet and t.:< mputer 1\orl. an IT job." Scott said. forts, a match was found for an 
Is the hup of 1ctivity. With pool ski ll-. ha' e been 111 ,., '1.! teen'> L:: mond added that the idea is ai ling woman. 
t.ables, television and a kitchen· from lov. -i:i "met .milu.:.... 10 uaci..: teens' progre-.-. in the "We make an effort to keep it 
area, there is no lack of activities 

The West End House is at 105 
Allston St. in Allston and mem· 
hership fees are $15 for the en
tire year. For more information, 
call the Wl'\f End House Bo\'\ 
and Girl1 Club at 617-787-40-N 

Check out what's 
happening at the 

library In this 
week's paper 

C);IJrtlter's JEWELERS 
<-~ '' , t :it 

Experfo r!Ys ~~~~~~epair 
ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES 
MOVADO • RAYMOND WEIL 

OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER 
/t tl'elry Repair, Pearl Stringll'g, 

Appraisal Sen1ice Available 
236 Harl'clrd St. (Coolidge Corner, acros~ the street 

fr11m Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline 

617-277-9495 

the law offices of 
Josiah T. Pierce 

Serving families a nd sm,tll businesses in Massachusetts. 

Specializing in 

Bankruptcy Law 

\\ ·w\\ .j tpic>rre.com . 61 7. 925. 4040 . jtpierce@jtpierce.com 

for teens to samf:le. 
On Monda~s the Union Hill 

Project convqr es on the com
puter room. s pplying all the 
equipment needed to create 
music, a wee ly guest artist and 
effectively ope11s the door to the 
music world or Boston teens. 

Maybe-it's 
time you 

ii • changed banks. 
T ued of· being in the mi<ldle o[ the Big Bank mergers? Then its lime you 

Working in cooperation with 
the Boys and Girls Club, the pro
ject's goal is to Introduce teens to 
music and by implication, com
puters . .But i11stead of tuning up 
the violins and putting rosin on 
the bow, the Union Hill Project 
connect the turntables, mikes 
and sampling equipment in
stead; the project is a fresh take 
on both music lessons and com- cHsn)verea Peoples federal Savings Bank. 

33227 99x 13 Kerman 
70%off Now 52700 

44965 67x to Tabriz 
SO'*'off Now 54250 

17620 3'1!J53 Qum 
70%off NOW 5540 

59640 4txS10 M~ul 
30'lboff Now 51330 

G~~gur6nan Inc !!! 
Oriental Rugs _...... 

2284 WoshingtOll St, Newton, MA 02462 
6 I 7.244.2553 • www.algregorim.com 
Doily 9.6, Wed ll·t, Sat 9-5, Sun 12·5 tT! 

\.-\e truly are a commumt}' bank focused on serving the needs of our 

n~ighbor~. \\e know whi!t our customers want: convenient locanons, flexible 

products that meet their needs, low fees and friendly service. And we deliver. 

From free checking with online banking, to home equity loans and mortgages, 

you'll fmd e\'el)thmg you need lS right here m the neighborhood - at Peoples 

federal Sa\i.ngs Bank. \\e mme you to stop by and experience the difference. 

Peoples 
Federal 5avlngs Bank 

Allston 229 Nonh Hamfrd Street 

Brighton 4 35 Market Street 
Jamaica Plain 725 Centre Street 
West Roxbury 1905 Centre Street 

(617) 254-0707 
www.pfsb.com 

\f.'mht FDIC 
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Dartmouth Hotel 
DEVELOPeD BY NUESTRA COMUNIDAD DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION 
140 -146 Dudley Street 

Roxbl,Jry, MA 02119 

Affordable hou~ing in Dudley Square includes fifteen (1t.J units: 9 studio 
uni~s a1716 one bedroom units tor income-qualified persons 

I 

Amenities: fullr- pplianced kitchen; common washer1dryer fa -::ilit,"es; central air 
cpndJti ning; pre-wired for cable• TV; 4 fully accessible units 

INCOME QUALIFICATIONS 
~ ximum Income Limits by Household Size Ap:>ly 

Hou~~hQIQ Size lnQQme 

1 $34,740 

2 $39,720 

Income Limits Subject to Annual Adjustment 

/'iplications must be picked up in person at: 
NU~ST~r PROPERTIES - 391 DUDLEY STREET, ROXBURY 

Applic~tions may be picked up ONLY on the following dates and times: 

J 1

1 Saturday August 14, 2004, 10a.m. - 2p.m. 

Monday August 16, 20Cl4, 10a.m. - 7p.m. 

Tuesday August 17, 2004, 10a.m. - 7p.m. 

We~neJ ay August 18 - Friday August 20, 2004, 10a.m. - 4p.m. 

tviondar August 23 - Friday August 27, 2004 1oa.m. - 4p.m. 

Deadline for ubl}'li~ting applications, in person: Friday ~ugust 27, 2004@ 4:00 p.m. 

I 11 · 
Call in advflnce for Spanish and French Creole translation. assistance or 

for Reasonable Accommodation (persons with disabilities). 

Selection by Iott ry. In ome and occupancy restrictions apply. 
Preference for BOsto~ esidents. Handicap househclds have preference for 2 accessible units. 
For mo:e info Tll Ro ita Colon of Nuestra Prop1~rties at 617-442-8472 

~{~~ ~ ~ ®, ynit~Way ~~ 

Bay tate Taxi is regulated and all our drhers are licerl';ed, 
,__:_x ___ ..._..L r gistered and approved bv the Town of Brooklrne 

• A ll major credit cards • Package Del 1\·ery 

accepted • Car eats-Ach a nee Request 

1 Thoma') Ferran, 17, of 28 
We.,tford St.. Allston, James 

Etheridge Sullivan, 17, of 32 
Dana St., Providence, R.I., and 
Michael Bonnet. 17, of 8 Holmes 
St., All-,ton, were arrested July 28 
at approximately I :35 a.m., in the 
'icinit} of 134 Harvard Ave. 
Police observed su-.pect Femm 
- a person known to them -
-.itting in a car belonging to his 
mother, which he had allegedly 
taken to drive around \\ith his 
friend.... Police were aware that 
Ferran does not have a driver\ 
license, and he ,.,.m, told that he 
would be arre ... ted for using a 
motor vehicle without authority 
and unlicensed operation of a 
motor vehicle. During the 
proce ... -. of being arrested, Ferran 
allegedly became ' erball') bel
ligerent to officers, and police 
added dr on.k • umdud to the 
• UTC,t chargt: ... Su-.pL'l:t' Sul.l\an 
and Bonnet consequently exhib
ited loud and aggre ...... ive bl!hav
ior, leading police to arre!'.t both 
of them a'> well, on charges of 
disorderly conduct. During book
ing, Sullivan was found to be in 
the possession of bras-. knuckles, 
and a charge of unlawfully carry-

PUBLIC SAFETY 

ing a dangerous weapon was 
added to his charges. 

2 On July 29, at approxi
mately I :50 a.m., police 

responded to the scene of a motor 
vehicle/bicycle accident at the 
comer of Western Avenue and 
Everett Street. The victim repo11-
ed that he had been struck from 
behind by the !'.uspect vehicle 
while tiding on Western Avenue, 
re-.ulting in damage to his bicy
cle, scrapes on hi!-. arm and a 
chipped tooth. He also told police 
that while he wa-. attempting to 
obtain in.,urance information 
from the driver, a man in the 
offender vehicle's passenger seat 
allegedly threatened him physi
cally. The victim refused medical 
J.\'-l'>tance at the "cene. and wa., 
toll.I hm\ to fu11her pur ... ue the 
matter in ci\ ii court . 

3 Police re'>ponded to the 
scene of a building break-in 

on Commonwealth Avenue at 
approximately 5:4 1 a.m. on July 
29. Upon arriving at the scene, 
police observed a large plate 
gla<;s window that apparently had 
been smashed in by a brick or 

cement block. When an employ
ee of the business responded to 
the burglar alann, he told police 
that four laptop computers may 
have been stolen from the 
premises, and the se1ial numbers 
of said computers were given to 
police. 

4 Police were called to a 
Cambridge Terrace resi

dence on July 29 at approximate
ly 7 p.m., for a report of a suspi
cious individual. The resident 
tolu police that a white male, 
approximately 20 years of age, 
with a mustache and a 
Miuwestern accent, had been 
approaching neighbors asking if 
they needed any "tree work" 
done. The resident, suspicious of 
the man. called the bll'.iness num
ber he ~aw hd. but low16-i 
a f.t~l' -number. A . earch ot the 
area was conducted to no arnil. 

Note to reader.s: Those who are 
m1111ed in the police hlotter lzave 
not /1een convicted· of any crime 
or 1•10/ation. The dwn:es against 
them mav later be reduced or 
withclrm~:n, or they may be found 
innocellf. 

• Airport Serv ice • \Vhec:I Chair Yans-Ad,ance 
• Advance Reservation~ Request 

• Charge Accounts-Bu inc s • On Call Sen ice 24 hours, 
Blood drive in Brighton this Saturday 

& Personal 7 day a week 

BAI STATE TAXI 
OU CAN TRUST US! 

617-568-5000 r---- -------·------·-·--, 
: $ 1 OFF : 

The American Red Cro-.s 
Blood Senices New England 
Region is currently facing a crit
ical need for blood donations. 
The New England region is at 
less than a one-day suppl} of 
most blood types. 

The American Red Cross will 
host a community blood drive 
Saturday, Aug. 7, from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at the Oak Square 
YMCA, at 615 Wa-.hington St., 

Brighton. Members of the public 
are invited to call 1-800-GIVE 
LIFE to schedule an appoint
ment. Walk-in donors are also 
welcome. 

"The summer months are very 
challenging at best, but this year 
with shortages across the coun
try, supplies have plummeted to 
critically low levels which ha<> us 
very concerned," said Dr. 
Richard Benjamin, chief med-

t I LIMITi OllE COUPON Pl~R RIDE I 
1 NB ~ _J ... -- -- ... -- - ----· --- -- -· -· - -•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 

• • ~· lrlr•. ~ •••• ~~ .. ~·~··~· ••• ~Ir• 

POOLS ••• POOLS ••• POOLS! 
THE MARINER 

Installation Optional & Extra 

Brud Ntw 
1 S'1?4' Familv Siu 
Oval Pool 3 1 '~16' 
Oulside d itntnslon 

/ 

/ 

WE-HAVE MOVED Bostotl 
/ / ~ 

,...," ,,,.;:::::- ~ tily Dermiatology 
II Eva M. Balash, M.ll. ..,~·:·· .. 

II Board Certified in DermatolO~ff f~~J ~ [ 
Fellow, Ameri4:an Academy of Dermatology • .. '" ~ 1 

. Brigham and Women's / Faulkner Hospital ....... -.. I 
l__.!153 Centre Street• Jamaica Plain, MA 02130 • (61 :2:'~2-277~ 

SAVE I 0%-30% 
OFF GOLF EQUIPMENT 
(Excludes !Olllf ullaw•y. Ping, Titltist, h~ortladt) 

SALE DATES: 
8/S-8/15 

SAVE 30%-50% IUSAVE UP TO $20 ON - . 1' ~ d If 
off wAnANo·s FAHous 1 ,F-oOTJOY~ GoLF sHoE Wa'J an Go 
APPAREL ROUND RAtK ~ : CLOSEOUTS =-==':.7.~ 

---- ':,,:~ It's how you play the game. 

SA"E 2 ooz-~ 11-SA ''E 200%---., BOSTO~ - Commonwealth Ave ......... 617-277-3999 
, 'Y ZO. .. • T 0 BURLINGTON - Rt. 3A ...................... 781 -22 1-0030 

ON OlJTERWEAR Q
1

N •. ~~~~-~~-~Q!!~1 S NEEDHAM - Highland Ave . ................ 781 -444-6686 
...... ""'~U•""UO"'"'•· -.ORTH SHORE MALL ................... 978-531 -5155 

-ms SOLOMON POND MALL •.••••••.•..•.•.••.•.• 508-303-8394 

SAVE ZS% .: SAVE $5-$30 
ON ALL NON-SALE GOLF APPAREL • ON SELECTED GOLF BAGS 

WESTWOOD - Rt I South .................. 781-461 -5953 
WAYLAND - Rt. 27 ............................ 508-358-4775 
fl(tf~ie]ijjlijBEDFORD, NH -(RT 3) .... 603-606-7266 

www.waylandgolf.com 
Salt on tn ~st' ,,.,. only CJfter 9ood vnly w h1 • upphes lut 

ical officer for the region. " We 
have a responsibility to maintain 
a safe and sufficient blood sup
ply for patients in need, and we 
are asking for help from the pub-
1. " re. 

Recently, the American Red 
Cross issued an urgent nation
wide appeal for blood donors. 

"We have to col lect 1,500 
pints of blood every day to meet 
the basic needs of patients 
throughout the New England re
gion," said Benjamin. "We are 
appealing to the pnb!ic to come 
in and d<mat.e blood to help us 
build up the blood supply." 

I t takes an average of 48 hours 
from the ti me a person donates 
blood to when it is tested and 
available to be sent to area hos
pital!> for pacients in need. I t is 
the blood on the shelves today 
that saves lives tomorrow. 

To donate blood through the 
American Re<l Cross, donors 
must be ac !east 17 years of age, 
weigh a minimum of 110 pounds 
and be io good health. Donors 
can give blood every eight 
weeks, or six times a year. To do
nate blood takes a little over an 
hour, and i t really does make a 
difference. 

Support for 
assault survivors 

Voices Against Violence is a 
support group for survivors of 
sexual assault, meeting Wednes
days at 7 p.m. 

People have the right to control 
what they do with their bodies. If 
sexual activity occurs against 
anyone's will, even if attraction 
and kissing were involved, and 
even if people are married or 
have had sex before, it is not the 
fault 11f the person who did not 
initial • the activity. 

Call Jessie for more 
infomiation at 1-800-593- 1125. 
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enzyme plan.s to 
ex . nd its local facility I 

By Jos B. ~ rdrop diseases to lead a relati\'el) nor- tank \\here the drugs are pro-
sr FFWRf E mal life." duct'd." says Piela. "We"re also 

Intemation I m~~lcal technol- The new drug. Myozyme. is adding the addirional a<;sociated 
ogy firm Gen ym4 ~ave begun a being designed to fulfill the tanh pipes and equipment for 
multimillion- olla.f expansion same purp<''e for people \\ ith manufacturing Myozyme:· 
process at ts 1p~nufacturing Pompe disccr e. anorher similar TI1e development of the new 
plant on Sol iers Field Road in type of g1.:netic di order. All drug \\ill also lead to a <;taff ex-
Allston. three disorul.!r. affect fewer rhan pan~ion. \\iCh Piela estimacing 

The $53 illi~n expansion, I 0,000 people \\Orld\\ ide. that Genzyme will '"hire 50 ne\\ 
announced 1 cen,I during a "Pompe dise<l! e. in it most peo~k O\'er the next few year-.." 
"Creativity and Innovacion severe form '' 11 kill it \'ictims The•e new employees. Piela 
Week" held to ~1 mote last before their fir.,c birthday," says says \\i I be mostly profession
week's De1 ocr i National Piela. "Some people do li\e into ab asso<:iated wich manufactur-

. Convention, · · ce t red around adulthood, l uc become se\ ercly ing. rather than research scien-
Genzyme's pans develop a disabled. It'-. a t)pe of mus.:ular fr,t!-t. 
new drug for FD pproval - dystrophy, and tho e \\ho ha\ c it \\nrk on rhe developmenc of 
an enzyme t erap medication usually end up in \\heelchairs or M)Otyrre ha.'> alread) started ac 
called Myozy e. , on ventilato1-.:· Gen1)me"s Framingham facili-

''The purpo eof h expansion The expa11-.1 n that Gent)me ty. "We're currently in clinical 
is to create m re ufactu1ing is undertaking n Allston i-, likely triab - a pi\'Otal one is being 
capacity for he r duction of . to remain in' ible co the ca. ... ual condJcted on infants \'t1th 

· Myozyme, w· h th xpectation observer,.oc1.au'e ir doesn't in- Pompe d1sea ... e. \\hile a comple-
: of beginning co rcial pro- volve addin~ on co the exi-.ting mentJI) trial involve-. pat1enh 
: duction from e AL ton facility complex. "\\hat \\e·re doing i.., unde · 3 )ears of age." said Piela. 
~ following FD ap 1 val," said really an interior expan!-tion - He add" that once the project 
Bo Piela, G nzy Corpora- we're making r.o change co the mO\'t!-1 to the larger research fa
tion's directo of p blic rela- footprint of the building it-.elf." cilitits in All..,con - tentati\ely 
tions. says Piela. "Neighbors won"t ~c in tht fir.-t part of 2005 - clini-

Currently, enz r 's Allston any construd1on proce '· but it cal lli ab \\ill be expanded to in-
Landing pla t pr is a major e,.,p ... n,ion for us · \Ohc adLlb. 
drugs, both of hi e used to What Ger /)me is doing is Fol km mg the completion of 
fight against s~cifi are genetic building a nc'' .. .,uite" to accorn- clinical trials. Genzyme \\ill be 
disorders - ~ere y(ne, which modate the .. tud) and C\\:ntual !'leeking FDA approval for M)-
was develope inl ttnid- 1990s manufactminL of ~l)Ot) me 01yme. \\hich they expect to re-

, and used to eat· ucher dis- "We're talk mg about t\\O ne\\ cervc in rime to begm production 
ease; and Fabr zy , developed bioreactors, '' hi .:h are ba .. i<.-.ill) of the drug in All.,ton by 2006. 

disease. Both sic esses are 

I 

Professional DIRECTORY ] 

COUNSELING 

Let the Li9ht of Christ 
Sfiine In. Your Life 

Ojfen·11g compassionate cou115efin.g witfi a 
se11Se of re11ewerf fiope am! co11jirfe11ce 

Cancer patients and their families 
Low self-esteem • Depression 

Anxiety • ACOA's 

Imfividuafs - Coupfes -:Jamify Cou11Se{i11g 

Martha rrownfe.y, MSIV LICS11' 

Cliristian Counsefor 
Ma.<.<~,g \p ll:U~~s (508) 655-6551 

Learn skills to decrease stress in 
your life, whether due to, 

• work 
•anxiety 
• depression 
• personal relationships 
• chronic illness 

E' enrng hour. a' ailablc 

Ellen Slawsby, Ph.D. 
Licensed clinical psychologist 

Instructor in Medicine Harvard Medical School 
Newton(617)630-1918 

EDUCATION 

~ Cfeachm ~t\ve 
~---"-- -~~~~~ 

Piano, Guitar, Drums, Flute, Voice, Woodwinds 
IN YOUR HOME 

Now enrolling for summer and fall 
Call 508-877-6874 or visit 

www.musicteacherscollaborative.com 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

Home Buying 
& Selling 

Local & National Home Search 

CALL: 1-800-325-9693 

~ It's fast, 
~ easy and free 

Visit: Buypropertiesonline.com 

To ADVERTISE IN THIS DIRECTORY (ALL BRADY AT 781-433-7987 

I 

in 200 I, whic cor ats Fabry 

caused by a I ck o ertain en- -1-------------------------------------------•· 
zymes in the b y's~ lls at bir1h, 
enzymes whi h r ak down 
waste products in th . cells. 

"Cerezyme and abra1.yme 
are used for en ymei· lacement 
therapy," says iela. ' atients re
ceive the dru s th o rgh intra
venous infusi ns e ery two 
weeks, and t ey ~· lace the 
missing enzy es i e body's 
cells, allowing peo I with the 

·Evefycpne 
is inlvited 
to ne~d 

ReadBoston · Storymobi le 
program is ba k f. r its ninth 
year. This sum1 er, adBoston 
has recruited st ryt ltrs to spin 
tales to chi l ren t roughout 
Boston and bri fmo ite stories 
to life. 

The Storym bilel will roll 
through the streets df Boston 
weekdays, now thro gh Aug. 13, 
to offer the children btBoston a 
free and fun altclrnativ for sum-

. mertime adven*re. T e Story
mobile is a vis al re nder that 
Jiteracy is every he~r. otjust in 
school. The progran1 i~ open to 
all ch ildren wi\h ldcations all 
over the city. 

ReadBoston Storytn~bile will 
be in Allston/Brighton ht the fol
lowing locations: 

Commonwealth YoLth Col
laborative, 35 Fi~elis Way, Tues- ·· 
day, Aug. I 0, 11 a.m. tq noon. 

Gardner Extende1 +services 
School, 30 Athol St., uesdays, 
Aug. I 0, I to 2 p.m. 

Oak Square YMdA, 615 
,Washington St., Tuesday, Aug. 
I0,2:15to3:15p.m. ~ 

. ReadBoston's Story obile is 
one of the largest prow ms of its 
kind, entertaining an9 ducating 
lS,000 children during the sum
mer. Each child ya~ enjoy 
watching a story brougrt to life 
each week through tales and 
song, and also cl}oose ~ book to 
bring home. Storympbile is 
made possible t~rough a dona
tion from Verizon, a longtime 
supporter of ReadB ston pro
gramming. 

Call Read.Boston r~garding 
the Storymobi le at 617-918-
5290. 

Vista Care 
needs 

volunte~rs 
VistaCare Hospic~ pa

tients in Allston and 
Brighton are in nee4 df vol
unteers to provide d~isits , 
emotional support ~ er
rands. Flexible ining 
schedule and hours, a d on
going support are avai lable. 

For more information, call 
Mary Shea Daly at 7~ 1-407-
9900. 

• I 

C". ,,. 

A $56 vaiue. Yours with any Davtdoff 
Cool Vva:er Woman purchase of $45 
or more. lnciudes: Ea.u de Toilette 
Spray Gent!e Shower Breeze, 
Orear1y Body Sorbet, Starfisri keyfob 
and a cosmetics bag. 

• .. 
• • • 
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Life with baby: th prequel 
Day & Evening Courses 
Landscape Design 

Ultrasound video gives St. Es patients a lasting image of prebom child 
Landscape Design H1stcry 
Landscape Preservation 
Construction & Site Engineering 
Drafting & Graphic Communication 
Plant Materials & Identification 

Registration begins August 2 
Fall classes begin September 9 

RMATION SESSIONS 

n 
gain!" 

•No more climbing dangerous ladder.;. 
Ends cleaning chore forever! 
Lets rainwater in and keeps leaves •nd 
debris out! 

e First, The Best, The # 1 
r Protection System in the World om Maynard 

rttelmet :- u°i11r -s,;ec1ai-: 
r PP.OTf!TiON svsr(M< l ,15°" OFFl 
ESTIMATE ... CALL TODAY I .. c:do I 

-800-92n~Ll1~~ ~ ~:~E-~~~ 

PHOTO BY ERIN SMITH 

Randa Elmasri receives an ultrasound at the Caritas St. Elizabeth's 
Medical Center. The baby's first video will make the ultrasound a 
keepsake for Elmasri. 

By Erin Smith 
CORRESPONDENT 

Randa Elrnasri's son will soon 
have his first staning role on 
video, and he isn't even born yet. 

He is Elrnasri's second child. 
During her first pregnancy, she 
remembers being handed a small 
black and white ultrasound print 
out of her daughter. 

"They took one shot where she 
was sucking on her thumb, so that 
was nice. I will keep it forever," 
said Elrnasri. 

But postcard-sized refrigerator 
pin-ups have become an ultra
sound memento of the past. Now, 
with the push of a button, Cruitas 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital can send 
ultrasound images of Elrnasri 's 
18-week-old baby over the Inter
net to Baby's First Video, a video 
company which will record the 
images onto VHS. 

Elrnasri, who never had the 
chance to watch the ultrasound 
monitor du1ing her first pregnan
cy, will now get the chance to 
watch a movie of her unborn 
baby over and over again on 
home video. Elrnasri says she 
plans to send a tape to her family 
in Lebanon and to play the video 
for her son when he is older. 

"It's a nice memory to have for 
the future a<> a souvenir," said El
rnas1i. 

The souvenir video does not 

' • 
INTRQ[)LJCING C)NCE UPON A SHINE™ 

in t 4 shimmer)"' shades. 13.50 

Let us sl1ow you hovlf te> surnrner-ize your look and we'll treat you to a full-size 
Sheer lip gloss ~n She~r Fruit Punch. Bock your apJ:"ointment today. 

Ori, ~ " llJlcle<j storPS One free odt per customer ..ihile suppliGs last 

always scJmething e citing c 

ORDER ANYTIM 
CALL TQLL FAE 

t-.800 3.15 3r 

"They took one 
shot where she was 

sucking on her 
thumb, so that was 
nice. I will keep it 

forever." 

Randa Elmasri 

come without a hefty price tag. · 
Fifteen rniputes of ultrasound 
video, with the customized title 
page and musical soundtrack, 
will cost parents $99. Additional 
copies of the home video are an 
additional cost, although less than 
the initial VHS tape. 

Elrnas1i said she first heru·d 
about the video service from a 
pregnant friend who had recently 
bought a prenatal video after a 
scheduled ultrasound at Caritas 
St. Elizabeth's. 

Ultrasound home videos are 
not a new innovation. Controver
sy sutTounding keepsake ultra
sound videos has intensified re
cently as a growing number of. 
businesses offering prenatal ultra
sound have set up shop in strip 
malls and shopping centen. 
across the country. These shops 
use the latest technology to o(f er 
pregnant women three-dimen
sional ultrasound videos of their 
unborn baby. The Food and Dm..,g 
Administration has cautioned 
against ultrasound for entertain
ment purposes, saying the long; 
term effects of repeated ultra
sound exposures on the fetus are 
unknown. The FDA only ap
proves ultrasounds prescribed 
physicians. 

Baby's First Video is capital~z
ing on FDA recommendations 
offering prenatal videos to hos i

tal patients at Caritas St. Eliza· 
beth's, where patients receive l • 

trasounds only by physici~ 
prescription. • 

The main goal of an ultral 
l Lo maJ.:~ . ure tht.: pregnancy is 
ht.:alth}. according to Dr. Luc) 
Bayer, c~ief of Maternal Fetal 
Medicine at Caritas· St. Eltza:. 
beth's Hospital. Bayer said keep
sake video shops might employ 
unregistered. ultrasound techni,;
ciam, who could fail to identify 
birth defects or genetic disorders. 

"An ultrasound is a diagnostic 
tool and not a game. Pregnancies 
can go bad. Two percent do," said 
Bayer. "There's no controversy 
about the video. You should not 
do the video unles~ you need fetal 
diagnosis." 

Not every morn-to-be pre
scribed an ultrasound wanted a 
video keepsake. Only about 25 
patients have sought to have ul
trasound videos since Baby's 
First Video started offering the 
service at Cru·itas St. Elizabeth's 
Hospital last February. One preg
nant patient told Bayer that she 
did not want a video because sbe 
was canying her fourth baby, bui 
she would consider a video if it 
was her first child. 

But many patients have asked 
for video mementos over the 
ye<ITT, according lO Bayer. Now 
that Baby's First Video offers ul
trasound home video to patients 
at Ca1itas St. Elizabeth's, Bayer is 
happy to promote the service. 

·'I don't make any profit from ' 
this. My only profit is to make 
people happy," said Bayer. 

Movies with Menino 
Mayor Thomas M. Menino 

a11d the Boston Parks and Recre
ation Department's ParkARTS 
program will join with title spon
sor Coca-Cola Bottling Compa
ny of New England to host 
Mayor Menino's Monday night 
movies at local city parks now to 
Aug. 23. 

The series is presented in part
nership with the Mayor's Office 
of Arts and Cultural Develop
ment. 

Now in its eighth year of bring
ing a wide range of cultural offer
ings to city parks, ParkARTS is 
sponsored by Aeet and supported 
in part by the Massachusetts Cul
tural Council. 

All shows begin at dusk. The 
series schedule is as follows: 

Aug. 9, McConnell Park, 
Dorchester, ' 'The Hulk" (PG); 
Aug. 16, Independence Park, 
South Boston, ''The Lizzie 
McGuire Movie" (PG); Aug. 23, 
Orchard Park, Roxbury, "Sinbad: 
Legend of the Seven Seas" (PG). 

For more information, call the 
Boston Parks and Recreation De
partment at 617-635-4505, ext. 
3051. 
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City ~oups tak!e a watch out of crime I R S Nightmare? 
CAUTION - CALL US BEFORE YOU CALL THE IRS If/ I 

RINGER, from page 1 

ganized and fighting back." 
Jason Gould, who is also a mar

tial arts instructor, s~d tha~ given 
that the club is so yo1ung, th~y still 
have much more to o. I 

"We are just a ve young crime 
watch group. We'v been doing 
this for a year," said Gould. 
"Some of the gro ps~ th have 
been out there for I , 11 , I years 
are really well esta lish They 
really know all the ght pie to 
contact, they're ly rnaking a 
significant impact i the cqmmu
nity." 

Another Ringer ParL crime 
watch member, Joriath~r alton, 
laughed and said "We lik t think 
that we're really the top of the 
I 0, but that they on 't 
specify." 

The 24-year-old 
dent received a "c m n ty ~r
vice award" for is i?dJvidual 
contributions to Ii htin~ crime. 
Over the past year, altqn helped 
build a Web site f r the Ringer 
Park group which as been used 
to share inforrna ion~and re
sources among met be .. He Jlso 
made numerous o r p nted ma
le1ial for the crim watch! which 
he also aesigned on his computer. 

Brad Schrager a former 
Brighton resident. also received 
an award for his contributions, 
though he was un ble to al1end 
the ceremony du to ~family 
emergency. 

Boston Police S . Bil ogeity, 
who works extensi ely ·~~h area 
crime watch gro ps, ~,d that 
Schrager made a all ¢Jly one 
morning this past prin hat led 
to four individuab ett~!g caught 
in the act of knocki god side mir
rors off several ca . 

The award cere ony wac; held 
at the Veronica Sm h Se~ibr Cen
ter in Brighton. B cau$e Mayor 

RusSiap 
pin!J.p 
ple ds 

VALDM~~~ e~ 
then secretly la hil talking 
about erotic mass es done at his 
Brighton condos a 137 Chiswick 
Road and 2 Laro: Place. Valdma 
kept $60 from eaclt$ I ()(~tassage. 

The women spo e little English 
and lived under is con I. He 
threatened they wo~d be afre.'>ted if 
they left his busin ss and claimed 
"friends" in the ussiru\ Malia 
would find their familib> back 
home, according toprosecLtors. 

Valdma denied Ille ever threat
ened the women, but admitted he 
defrauded them i. to coring to 
Boston by claimi g tJiey would 
perform "therapeu ic mas~age." 

Under a plea a ment, prose-
cutors will seek a~ntence of three 
years to 41 mon s at a Sept. 14 
hearing. Valdma also forfeits 
$80,000 in cash, is 2003 Acura 
and the Larose CQJldo to the gov
ernment. 

Family MusiJ I 
Makers offerls free 
sample classes 

Fanijly Music ak~~ of A-B 
will offer free sa pie classes Fri
day, Sept. 17, I 0 .m., at\d Satur
day, Sept. 18, I 30 a.n:1i., at the 
Unitarian Univ alis.t Society, 
309 Washington t., Wellesley. 

A music adve~e for infants, 
toddlers and pr sch<)O~rs and 
their parents or c giye , Fami
ly Music Make sho s each 
family that musi and rnoveme11t 
can be fun. Insttuccots enhance 
musical develo~ent ~ith differ
ent exercises an game , includ
ing rhythm ins ments, scarves, 
balls, chants, sojlgs, dance and 
movement. Participating families 
receive two CDs am a song
book/coloring k of tJie current 
repe1toire each sessioJ· Every 
collection inco rate$ ~ range of 
music that inc udes classical, 
world music, ospel, original 
compositions, j , rock and roll 
and traditional ildre~'s songs. 
Class activities erve !$ models 
for ways families can enjoy 
music at home, in the car and 
throughout the day. 

For more in~f ation or to re
serve a place i a fre4 demon
stration class, c 1617-783-98 18 
or visit www.f ilymusicmak
ers.com. 

I 

Menino was unable 10 come as 
planned, the award wc.s pre~nted 
by Judith Wright, director of the 
Neighborhood Crime Watch Unit 
for the Boston Police Dept. 
Boston Police Superintendent 
James Claiborne ""'~ al~ on 
hand, in addition to Fogert) and 
other local police offi ials. 

Fogerty said crime watch 
groups provide an im,itluable two
way relationship between the 
community and the city. "We 
can't do it all oursehc.-.," he said. 
By the same token. he added, res-

idents can' do it all themselves, 
either. 

That evening, the Ringer Park 
group host!d a ·'National Night 
Out" barbt'cue in Ringer Park. 
More than 60 attended, including 
local police officials and resi
dent<.,. 

The Rin ~er Park crime watch 
grew last rnmmer out of a dog
walking gmup, and a need to ad
dre s the homeles population liv
ing in the p.irk at the time, close to 
the Jacks.)n-Mann elementary 
school. According to several 

members of the crime watch 
group, they would light camir 
fires, and would occasionally ex
pose themselve to the children. 
In the morning, they would come 
to bathe themselves at the water 
fountain by the baseball field. 

Wright aid that crime watch 
units enable the police to "lever
age" their effectiveness with a few 
more eyes and ears out on the 
street, especially in light of recent 
cutbacks in the numbers of police. 

"We are about teaching people 
to work with the police," she said. 

• Do you owe the IRS thousands of dollars In de/lnquent taxes? 

•Worried about possible prosecution and )all time for untiled returns? 

•Is the IRS threatening to levy your paycheck or bank account? 

WE CAN HELP!!! 
Resolving tax problems is ALL that we do. We are a LOCAL firm. Ask our 
competitors who will do YOUR work and what state their REAL offices are in! 

Avoid the Stress of Going It Alone - Our Cllents Never Meet with the IRS 

• Release of Liens & Levies • Penalty Abatements 
• Offers In Compromise • Pre-Bankruptcy Analysis 
• Affordable Payment Plans • Unflled Tax Returns Prepared 

And so much more .................. Avoid More Sleepless Nlghtstll 

Call (177) 257-9900 Toll Free for a FREE Confidential Consultation. 

Matthew J. Previte CPA www.taxproblemsRus.com CN1 

_ - ~ _ _ S U P . E R S A L E ! 

Save Big On Du1 lop Quality Tires. Sae ends August 14, 2004. 
'Buy 3 top quality depiiodable 0 nlop tires at our eve-ydai low prices, and get the fourth tree or buy 2 trres and get 
the second tire at haH off Our tire specialists and certil ed technicrans v11ll recommend and install the perfect tire for 
your vehicle. You II get fast tire seMCe no-hassle s1m 1Uf ec pncmg and the best new tire value in the area. It's One 
Stop Shopping for o~ complete automotive ca e • 1n stoc 't res only. No special orders please. 

SU~!!!12J.!!,i! 

Bedford, NH 603-1125-6346 •Derry, NH 603·425·7n8•D1ver, NH 603·742·5054 •Keene, NH 603·355·3303 •Manchester, NH 603·626·1600 
Nashua, NH 603-882-6931 •Newington, NH 603-431-066 J • Sc.lem, NH 603·893·0133 •Seabrook, NH 603·474·1840 •Stratham, NH 603-778·0516 

I NTRQC)LJCI NG 

R'EAL.ITIES 
THE Nl::,NEST 

\ 

FRAGF~ANCE 
FOR 1-iER 

FROM TKE COLLECTION: 
Eau de Parfum Soray, 1.7-oz., $45 
Eau de Parf'..im Spray, 3.4-oz., $55 

Body Lotion, 6.7-oz., $35 
Shower Gel. 6.7-oz .• $25 

FEA 

CHARGE IT WITH ALENE'S 
WE ALSO WELCOME 
AMERICAN EXPRESS, SA, 
MASTERCARD CllSCOVER CARDS 

Realities--av&lable 1n all stores 

,Fii ILE 
always something exci 

• ng 
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EDITORIAL 

Taking f ~e politics 
out of redfstricting 
M ost voters si~ply g1 to the polls and choos"· be

tween the available candidates. They may 'om
plain about tqe qua1ity of the candidates 01 the 

lack of competition, but they rarely think about why the 
choices are so unsatisfyi,g. 

There are lots of reas~ns fu this anemia in the body 
politic, especially when ·r comts to legislative races. ( >n 
of the most serious has t do With the way legislative dis· 
tricts are drawn. This ha always been the most politu. ized 
of inside games, a chanc for those in power, meeting in 
secret, to rig the game w th a drstrict map that strengthen, 
hand and disadvantages eir opponents. What's new ,ire 
the computer tools that ave made redistricting less a dark 
political art and more a s iencd. 

ln the last two years, ajdr~·ties that control state I ·!!1s
latures in Texasand Col rado ave redrawn lines for the 
express purpose of incre sin8 e number of RepublH . .im. 
sent to Congress. 

Here in Massachuset , the pemocrats who run th~ 
state Legislature have re rawn district lines to help d"·li\'·· 
er an all-Democratic del gatib~to the U.S. House. Th~) 
have used the same tech iqut to build and maintain their 
veto-proof majorities in oth h uses of the state Leg1 la-

It doesn 't have to be 'ke th s. In some states, notahl) ture. j 
Iowa, a nonpartisan compiissi n draws the district lim ~. It 
is prohibited from programini g the voting habits of 1L .. ,j. 

dents or the home addre~ses p candidates into its con put
er. Instead it concentrate~ on c eating compact, coheH'nt 
districts that keep commLnitfo intact and provide fa11 rep
resentation for minoritiet. 

Massachusetts could dopt similar system, but th· 
Beacon Hill power-brok rs Ha e shown no interest in 
putting a ide their redistricting games. So Common< .tu•;e. 
a citizens' lobby for government reform, is taking the 

Common Cause has ollec d enough signatures t< · get 
cause to the people. l ~ 
an advisory question on he~ Jot in 15 state representa
tive di trict . The questi n ask : 

"Shall the representaiive fr¢m this district be instniCll'U 
to vote in favor of a con titutidnal amendment that would 
remove the authority to rea(e congressional and leg1 la
tive di tricts from the st te lcglslature and instead place 
that re ponsibility in the hand~ of an independent comm s
sion, subject to strict guidelinds for public pru1icipation. 
non-partisanship, retainipg th~ integrity of existing com
munities, and re peering the voting rights of minorities?" 

There's no guarantee of ¢gursc, that the representati\ cs 
in tho e district will fo~w t~e suggestion of their ccin
stitucnts, and even Jess hancithat the legislative leader·· 
ship will listen to them. hil few citizens may under
stand the power of redis~rictln , incumbent legislator 
understand it all too wel~ , and people with power don t 
generally give it up wit out a fight. 

Thi modest initiativ , then, must been seen as thl.! be
ginning of a long effort o equcate the public about how 
this arcane area of insid poiitics undermines representa
tive government. If a su taine~ effort can succeed, it co Id 
enhance the health of democracy in Massachusetts for 
generations to come. ~ 

For the people in districts who will not get a chance to 
vote on the ballot question, it JS worth expressing your 
views to your state representative and senator. 

l o H l\B 
I .......... "··•·•·"°'"'' ~ .... ,.,..,,_,.,. 
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CONSTRUCTION 
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LETTERS 

Gahin. Missing the st Dry 
To 1he cd11or: 

On Sunda), Jul) 18, I \\en1 to 
Brigh1on to attend a 'JX!l ial Ma ...... 
aid b) ffr.,hop John D·Arcy at 

Our Lad) of the Pre~ntll1t n 
Church, \\ hich ha. ... bcl'n "lalL-d 
tor clo ure by the arc}· ().;e,c. 
D'Arc). \\ho grev. up in Oak 
Square. apparently wanted to a) 
one final 1 in h ... old pari.,h. 
nnd man) fom1cr pan,hionep, 
trm eled !,'feat distance to rcmi
ni' c and reconnect or cour ... e. 
man) current pari, 1ioners \\ere 
ubo there including. notabl). 
Secretat) of St, te William 

In hb homil). Bi-.hop D'Arcy 
spoke emotional ly about hi.. own 
memories of grov..ing up in the 
parish. Later. a parishioner an
nounced that 150,000 had been 
pledged in support of a campaign 
to keep the church open a-; a 
chupel e\en after the parish Itself 
closes This seemed to make 
..... r. , "' ce caut1ou -
I) opun11 ... uc about the future of 
lhe church. \\ hich j.., nearl) I 00 
) cars old and .... a ... de igncd b) 
the rcnm\. ned Boston architect 
Charle.., Maginrns. 

and, unfortunately. in the 
Globe's article the next day. 
hardly any of the news about 
Prc-.entation \\Js e\'cn men
tioned Rather, the reporter went 
on at length about ordaining ho
mosexuals to the prie:...thood -
something that was not even dis
cus:...ed in any of 1he public state· 
ments that \\.ere made that day 

The reporter e\ identl) asked 
D'Arc) for a '>tatement on this 
i"ue aflcr the J, V..<b over. 
and then 'he v. 1:111 and 1racked 
dcm n statements lrom third par
ties who were not e\ en ,It Pre
..,entation. On the Olher hand, the 
reptll1er obtained no statement.., 

about the history or the cuJTent 
status of Presentation paiish, and 
did not even quote any of the 
public statement<; that were 
made at the Mass. 

Apparently, the reptmer decid
ed that, rather than cover the 
event, she would try to create a 
:..to!) about a "hot-button"' issue. 
I bcliew the Globe readership i-; 
ill--.en ed " 1rt · t reP' '1 

mg, and this m .. lllent -;houkl let 
Allston-Brighton residcnb know 
that if they want accuratt: reix ·11-
ing on local issues, they should 
call the TAB. 

Also in attendance wa ... a re
porter from 1he Bc>'>ton Globe. 

PERSPECTIVE 

John P.Sheridan 
Maplewood, N.J. 

Whatever happened to free speech? 
A federal judgl recently upheld a 

l'Cnced .. tree speech 10ne .. '-Ct up 
for pmte~ ter-. near the FlcetCentt.!r 

during las! \\eek\ IX 11ocratic com·ention. 
While the judge dt·plo \;d the -.ite, agreeing 
with" critic' that it l,)ok·~d like an internment 

THINKING 
OUT LOUD 

camp. he OK'd the protest 1one cramped 
under the old Green Lme elevated tracks say
ing, ''There reall) isn't <in) other place to go ... 
You're tuck under the tracks." 

1a)re becau1.,e I'm an aging baby boomer 
v..ho remember-. iho. e long-ago anti-war 
protescs, I think concrete barriers, 8-foot tall 
chain hnk fence:.. and heavy black netting 
look very un-American. I \\Onder what our 
forefathm v..ould t1ink about penning_in free 
speech? Wa.c,n ' t 1t J !ffer ... on ~ho once v..amed 
that a little re\.Olution \\ J:. good every once in 
a\\hile, ,md wasn't it Ben Franklin v.ho .aid 
those \\ho v.ould give up their liberty for se
curit) deserved neiller1 Our founding fathers 

fought a \.var and gave us the Bill of Rights, 
and nov.. Boston pens up those who wi-,h to 
a:...semble and protest. I guess the Democrats 
had no problem putting the Bill of Rights on 
hold for four da)S. 

The party of the people closed their collec
tive eyes to the choking off of dissenl. From 
the FleetCenter. delegates saw a sight that 
kx)"-s more li"-e East Gennany than the Cra
dle of Liberty. Apparently, Causeway Street 
was not on the Freedom Trail convention 
\\eek. 

How ironic that the Democrat'> shipped in 
Sy.,ifty, the official Democrat donkey dele
gate. He wm. hee-hawing in style after his 
long trip from the foothills of Lookout Moun
tain in rural Georgia, free to roam, and when 
he looked over at the free speech zone, he saw 
the cage created for protesters. He wa<> safe 
inside the FleetCenter with all those Democ
rats freely roaming the convention floor 
among political jackasses who saw nothing 
wrong with tuming animals into delegates 
and protestl!rs into animals. 

I recently saw "Fahrenheit 45 1," a i 966 
movie based on R i958 futuristic novel simi
iar to George Orwell's "1984 ... Littll! by little, 
we see science fiction becoming reality. Little 

by little, we forget about our freedoms an,d 
how hard the sacrifices made to obtain the1n 
over 230 years. We can have political conven
tions without making a joke out of our fre<;
doms. 

Why is that politicians seem not to tolerate 
democracy that well? While radical protesters 
get thrown inlo a free 1one cage, Mark 
Pasquale, a North End native who owns Half
time Piua on Causeway Street, gets hit with a 
citation f()r a license permit for hanging an u.,... 
licensed banner outside his shop which reads: 
"Say DNC, Thanks for Nothing! Go Bush.": 

Said Pa<;quale, "I'm a Bush guy. I gues 
they don't like the way the sign looks." 

Hey, shouldn't the Democratic soundbites 
inside the building reach out to Causeway 
Street and beyond the confines 0f the Fleet
Center? It's so sad to see Boston where it all 
began choking off any kind of dissent becau~ 
it ain't titting in with DNC plans. 

Kudos to pmtesters who stood up for their 
beliefs and kudos to folks like Mark Pasquale 
unafraid to express his opinions, coo. If pre-

, sent-day pols were around 230 years ago, 
we·d probably still be saluting the Union 
Jack. Jefferson, FrankJin and Company must 
be roiling over in their graves this week. 

Have some summer fun with the mayor rr he <•dog day " of umrner are any
thing but n Bo. ton this year - ac
tivjtie:. throughout our city are JUSt 

butiug up! From music to arts to sport , there: 
i~ '.)(;much t0 do throughour the entire CH} 

On Thursda). Aug. I 0, the ParkARTS City-

GUEST 
COLUMN 

v.jde Neighborhood f'erfonnance :.E'ries will 
te.sm up .,.. ith W JD I 090 AM to present 
Rb} tltm & Blues Night at Ramsay Park in 
Ro>.bury from 7 t< 9 p.r.1. Thi~ free neighbor
hood concert 'I\ ill fearure singer DD Martin 
aJong \\ ith Darryl Welde'" Midnight Crew. 

ihe fi\ e-concett Dorothy Curran Wednes
day E\enmg eries on City Hall Plaza 1 no"' 
in full ·v. ing. Th! le1endary Bobb) R)dell 
will pe1fonn on Aug. 11 at 7 p.m. with the 
L'S Air Force Band of Liberty Ambassadors 
Jazz Ensemble. Rydel \ first maJOr sma ... h, 

"Kissin' Time, .. e::uned him national appear
ances on Dick Clark's first rock-and-roll cara
\·an and "American Bandstand." And the U.S. 
Air Force Band of bberty Ambassadors is a 
perennial fa\'0rite of L'1e serie~. 

My Main Streets program has teamed up 
with artisb throughout J:irnai.:a Plain to pre
.em ··i st Thursday: An Evening of Art on JP's 
Centre' and South Stref'ts ... During chis excit
ing event, severdi Jamaica Plain businesses 
wiil open their doors to present rut on a vari
ety of medium.~. from prints to photograph~ to 
oil paintings. For more infonnation, visit 
wwwJpcentresouth.org. 

Th.:: wann weather also provides a perfect 
opportunity to get outside and be active. My 
Mayor's Cup Junior Golf9-Hole and Novice 
Scr:unble Tournament will take place on 
Tuesda), Aug. I 0, at the William Devine Golf 
Course in Dorchester's Franklin Park. And 
the Mayor's Cup Junior Golf 18-Hole Tour
nament will take place on Wednesday, Aug. 
11 , at the George Wright Golf Course in Hyde 
Park. Both tournament.., start at 8 a.m. and are 
open to golfers age 19 and under. 

Although I love it, golf is not the only 
Mayor's Cup to be won in Boston this sum
mer. The Mayor's Cup Tennis Tournament, 
open to ages 7-18, wi II take place at the 
Sportsman Tennis Club in Dorchester from 
Aug. 16-20. And for the speed demons, the 
Mayor's Cup Track & Field Competition will 
take place at White Stadium in Dorchester's 
Franklin Park on Aug. 6- It's open to athletes 
age 6-14. Finally, my Mayor's Cup Volleyball 
Tournament will take place on Aug. 14 at 
Cassidy Playground in Brighton and is open 
to players age 18 and under. 

In addition to these tournaments, there are a 
number of ongoing sports and fitness pro
grams throughout our city. The Boston 
Neighborhood Soccer League is in full swing 
at Millennium Park in West Roxbury, and 
neighborhood tennis lessons are happening in 
parks throughout the city. 

For more information on neighborhood 
sports programs, arts, culture and everything 
else exciting that's happening in Boston, visit 
www.cityotboston.gov. Have a safe and 
happy summer! 
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PERSPECTIVE 

How1tJ create a nice garden bed with or wit utdigging 
Y ears ago, when J 9ecided that I 

needed a larger garden, I set out 
to dig up the ~urbumed and 

thinly covering grass in the only sunny 
spot in my small Yfl!'d. With visions of 
perennials dancing in my tjead, but very 

THE URBAN 
GARDENER 
FRAN GUS1MAN 

little knowledge, I sbt OU With a shovel. 
Around the edge$ of our lot, gardens 

must have grown through the 70 years 
that the house had exis~e9· as the soil 
was loose and loamy. Ho'fever, it was 
obvious that no one had Ptlanted in the 
central area becausl with qie first thmst 
of the shovel, I hit he bu,lder's rubble 
heap. By the end of he d~ylI had made a 
three-foot pit. Wh t s~I remained, I 
threw back in. It was clat - chunky 
and brassy orange. If I h<~d added water, 
I could have made pottery ~ght there. 

I decided to loo~en 1,1 the soil by 
adding sand. The pr_rvious esidents had 
a mammoth 8-by-&-foot . andbox, and 
we had stored the sflnd ip arbage cans 
to spread after ice storpi '. I dumped 
wheelbarrows of sand int the pit. Be
fore mixing, it stmck me that the soil 
would still have the wron~onsistency, 
and so I added my ~ntire mpost pile, 
about three wheelbaiTOws II. 

I was told later that cla mixed with 
sand is the formula for n1' ing cement; 

without the compo~t, I might ha' e had 
an in-ground pool! l mixed together th! 
clay, sand and compo't - and the re
sulting soil felt h e c;omething I wanted 
to put a trowel into. Since then, I hav1! 
grown hardy geranium.'>. da) lihe.,, flax, 
pinks I Dh11thtL5). Calamintlw, 
Catanacht• Campanula. Siberian iri', 
Oriental poppie-,. Labrador\ oleh, e\en 
lavender .ind bulb .... Tum-; out that b•1 
blind luck l had found the correct for· 
mu la. 

"Double di{' means to dig the soil to 
the depth of r.\O sho\el-heads, thereb~ 
aerating it Fert1li1er, compost, peat 
moss, manure - "'hate\ er 'uih the typt· 
of plants - s added. This techniqm: 
was used h} ma.-,ter Briti"h gardener, 
before the first World War. \hen lab<r 
was plent1ful and cheap. In my effort to 
excavate the nibble, I had outdone them 
- I had tr 1rle dug! 

Dig Safe. I '-'as lud ... )' that l didn't hi t 
any pipes or ga-.; line,. It '' 'ital to call 
Dig Safe at 88 -DIG-SAFE (344-72331 
before starting an) digging project. Dig 
Safe, a free sel'\ ice. notifies utiliC) com 
panies of proposed el(cavation proJech 
The companiei;; go to the work area and 
mark the location of underground tea 
tures. 

The no-dig method. filling tht 
soil cause'> two problems. It aJI± ox}
gen, which bwm up the nutrient' befon· 
the plants .::et to them. And. it bring• 
weed seed' up to the light. Soil j.., alway! 
full of wccJ .!ed'>. but it takes hght t<• 
cause them to germinate. If it 'cems tha 
the more y1 ·U weed, the more weeds yoL 

tind, thb is wh) ! Try chopping the 
head<; off and cutting out the largest 
roots to avoid more than minimal distur
oance to the soil. 

Another way to make a garden bed 
rnight be called the no-dig method. If I 
were going to make a new bed today 
(which I can't because I've dug up all 
Jie lawn), I would spread five to 10 lay
.!rs of newspaper on top of the grass or 
>\.eedS, holding down the newspaper 
~ith several inche of compost, prefer
ably, or mulch. (Newspapers today are 
printed with lead-free ink.) To plant, I 
v..ould cut an X through the layers and 
settle the new planL'> right in. 

The compost on top of the soil pro
vidC!) nutrienL'> that seep downward'> 
"' ith water. U'>e the compost as a mulch 
by itself or add wood chips to finish off 
1he bed neatly. Mulch keeps the soil 
moist and cool in hot weather and de
grades to add more nutrition. Use soaker 
or drip ho-.C!) to apply water onl) where 
needed. Keep the '>Oil aerated by not 
stepping on it. Add stepping stones for 
weeding purpo-.es and otherwise stay on 
!he paths. 

Keep in mind the underlying soil 
IA-hen deciding which plants to put in. If 
~ou are planting over a relatively decent 
lawn, you can a-.;sume the soil is good, 
since gra'>s will do poorl) in nutrient-de
licient -,oil. The ne"-spaper layers kill 
the gra'>s by keeping out the sunlight, the 
decomposed grass and new<,papers add 
nutrienh to the soil. If this bed is in the 
~.un, plant vegetables or ornamentals -
they' II all do ft ne. 

If the soil is sandy or stony, you will 
do best starting with plants that enjoy 
nutrient-poor soil. There are many of 
them: artemesia, yarrow (Achillea), 
false indigo (Baptisia), coreopsis, laven
der are but a few. If your soil is clay, 
which is nutrient-rich, compost and 
mulch will improve the texture. Plants 
that do well in clay soils include black
eyed Susan (Rudbeckia), echinacea, lia
tris and goldenrod (Solidago). Adding 
compost and mulch to sandy, stony and 
clayish soils on a yearly basis may im
prove your soil to the point that you can 
dig in it with your bare hands - I'm not 
promising, but it's possible. You may 
have to change your plantings to those 
that like nutrient-rich soil. 

More details on gardening without 
digging are given in Lee Reich's 
"Weedless Gardening." 'The Well
Tended Perennial Garden" by Tracy 
DiSabato-Aust is a lovely reference 
book and lists plants by their require
ments. 

Gardening without digging is easier. 
It's simple. Try it! You'll like it! 

This week in the garden. Start a new 
garden bed for next year or make one 
bigger! Use the no-dig method. If you 
do it now or any time before winter, the 
soil will do all the work. By the time you 
plant in the spring, the texture will have 
improved and all the aggressive weeds 
will have been smothered. 

Remember to deadhead. When 
petunias and pansies look straggly, cut 
them back to about two inches above the 
ground. Remember to deadhead other 

plants by pinching off the old petals 
below the ovary, the bump where the 
tlower meets the flower stem. If you 
pick off the petals and leave the ovary, 
the seeds will form and the plant will 
stop putting out flowers. 

Local Garden Events. Here are 
some appealing events: 

Monday, Aug. 9 A Miscellany of 
Trees and Shmbs: Personal Favorites. 
Stephen Spongberg. I :30-3 p.m. Visi
tors' Center, Polly Hill Arboretum, West 
Tisbury. The Polly Hill Arboretum's 
phone number is 508-693-9426. 

Friday, Aug. 13 Wildflower Mead
ows: Plan Before You Plant. Cheryl 
Lowe. 1-5 p.m. Garden in the Woods, 
Framingham. New England Wild 
Flower Society can be reached at 508-
877-7630 or registrar@newfs.org 

Friday, Aug. 13 Garden Day: Home 
Grown Flowers, FruiLo; and Vegetables 
- They're the Best! Roger Swain, oth
ers. 9 a.m.-4 p.m .. University of Massa
chusetts, Amherst. University of Ma-;sa
chusetts Continuing Education can be 
reached at 413-545-2396. 

Fran G11stman is editor of HortRe
sources Ne11•s/etter and tlze Ho/Iv Soci
ety Journal; a board member -of the 
Brighton Garden and Horticultural So
ciet)~ sen1ing Brighton and Allston gar
deners; and owner of Urban Gardens oj 
Boston, specia/i-;,ing in the design oj 
small gard<'ns. She is happy to receil'e 
questions about gardening at urbangar
dener Jran@juno.com or The TAB, 254 
Second A1•t•., Needham, MA 02494. 

Hand
1 

1 ashing your first line of defense against hepatitis A 

A s you hear 1ews e~rts of food 
preparers n r s aurants be-
coming sick witi epatitis A, it 

should serve as a reminder to us all that 
the simplest and best first line of de
fense against becoming sick is keeping 

ANIRA BARRY, M.D., M.P.H. 

.- your hands clean. 

What is hepatitis A? 
Hepatitis A is a contagious disease 

that causes swelling of the liver. Classic 
1'ymptoms of hepatitis A · ·e fever, fa
tigue and loss of appetite, nausea and 
jaundice. People with other liver prob-

terns are at nsk for more se' ere disease. 
There is no trl!.'.ltment for the di..,ea e. In 
most peo[>lt. once the) get ... ick, thl.!,di'>
ease goes a ' a~ on ih O\\ n. 

Ho11· i.1 he 1mt1ti1 -l 1preatl? 
The -,,iru is U\Uall) -,pread \\hen in

dividuals do n1 t v. a...,h thc!ir hand., after 
using the !I •ileL or changing a dtapc!r or 
soiled shn 1-,. then touch hi:1r O\\O 

mouth' 11 prepare food tor other-,. It 
can be pread b) contaminated food 
(such as uncooked shellti h) or water. 
The time 0111 ghe-.t ri ... k or ghing the 
disease to 1>tbers j, t\\O \\eek-, before 
you eventart l feel 1tk It I' important 
to rememhcr that hepatit1.., .\ 1s not t}pi
cally tran"niucd b) blood . ...emen or 
saliva. It i-. 1rnrL,miueJ b} eating the or
ganism, which is u'>uall) pa 'Lxl along 

b) contaminated hands. It can also be 
transmitted in other ways by means of 
!:etting the\ irus in one ·s mouth . For ex
Wllple .... e\ practices , .. here there i'> oral
Ll1al genital contact can be a mean-. of 
~preading hepatitis A. 

\\ liy i1 it imp011ant to seek treatmelll 
ifyo11 think \'Oii hm·e been exposed? 

It can take anywhere from 15 to 50 
lla}' to get ..,ick after being ex~.,ed 
during which )OU can unknowingly 
pa: ., the infection a Ion.:; to other... He
p-<ltit1s A. with all 1h S) mptoTfl" ITT.I 
stre.,-. to )OUr li\er. can m.ike )OU feel 
rrett) mi-.erable for about a month or 
more. If you have been exposed, an in
oculation of immune globulin, injected 
i'1 the buttocks within 14 days of expo
~ure. can lessen the '>everity of the dis-

......................................... , ................ --......... ... 
SEPTEMBER 19TH 

Boston Marathon~ immy Fund 

ease or prevent you from getting sick at 
all. After that, there is no treatment 
available. That is why local public 
health officials set up clinics immedi
ately after receiving confirmation of 
food handlers who worked preparing 
certain types of fcxxJ when infectiow.. 
with hepatitis A. 

There is a hepatitis A vaccine that 
provides long-tem1 immunity from the 
di-,ease. but it only \\orb if you receive 
the 'accination BEFORE you have 
been e\posed. People \\ho are mten:'>t
ed in gelling a -.m.: lne shouttha o 
their health-care provider. In most 
cases, people would only need a vac
cine if they are at a higher risk by: 

• Having chronic liver disease. 
• Are planning to travel or work in a 

country \\ith high rates of hepatiti-; A. 

• Have a bleeding disorder and get 
clotting factors. 

• Use street drugs. 
• Are a 11)an who has sex with other 

men. , 
Cooked '>helltish vs. raw should ~ 

your first choice if you are unsure of 
where the shellfish came from. Wash 
your hand!>. after changing a diaper ot 
after you use the bathroom; always 
v.a..,h before you eat. and you will help 
protect your-....clf a!!ainst hepatitis A aml 
other di-.;ea-.~-. as ,~ell. ' 
--f'acrshe ·t on hepatitis and · 
mune globulin are available in multiple 
languages at www.bphc.org. 

Anira Ban); MD, MPH, is director of 
communica'1/e disease control for the 
Boston Public Health Commission. ' 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMrAN\ 

Stay Connected 
with your Comrnunity, 

Family and Friends! . 

Register ·at www.jin1myfunClwalk,.org 
or call 866-IFvV-HERO 

A Th e 
""\71 Junrny Fund 

Save time. 
Save money. 

Stay connected. 
Call today to order home delivery of 
your local Community Newspaper 
Company newspaper and receive 
your prepaid cellular phone card! 

1-800-982-4023 
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BEACON HI LL ROLL CALL 
I 

Changes to chool building assistance ndapproved 
Beacon Hill Roll Call records 

local representqtives' votes on five 
roll calls and Ideal senators' votes 
o~ seven roll calls ffll'1 recent ses
st011S. 

SCHOOL BUIJ.J)~G As.SIS
TANCE (H 49771 

bill m lking major changes in the 
state "s program that provides 
funding for citie and town to 
renO\ate old ..chool buildings and 
build nev. ones. 

$1.3 MILLION FOR ALCO
HOLIC BEVERAGES CON
TROL COMMISSION (H 
4850) 

The HouM! I 56-0 and Senate. 
38-0, gave frnal appro\Jl ro and 
Gov. Romne) igned into la~ a The House, 153-0 and Senate, 

35-2, overrode Gov. Romney's 
$1.3 million veto reduction (from 
$1.8 million to $500,000) in fund
ing for the administration of the 
Alcoholic Beverages Control 
Commis ion (ABCC). Last year, 
the Legislature transferred control 
of the ABCC from the governor's 
administration to the office of 
State Treasurer Tim Cahill. 

CUSTOM DESIGNED & STOCK 

~-··-
HbMr${ _ADDITIONS, 

& iEr.ODELING 

I ~800• 5 I 7-4444 

Give fou 
Heavfnl 
Clea~line s \\ 1111 

T resa's 
House CJ~aning Services 
Re.1ide111111/ & dm*me1t·ial • .VeM· Construction 
'Truined P1vfe.s.1lotl1 • fill/ & Spring Cle111.1ing 

25 Yl irs In 8115ines.1 

lfrekfr • Bi-We k~1· • One-Time C/ea11111g 

lnsur<1d • Freel Estimatcb • References 

781J.449-7281 

• D Our new. Very Lo" r1J Moisture process will 

rite clean. and dry your car
pet>! m under I hour. 
We U>C only l\aturnl 

Pro Carpet C re Solutions that arc safe 
Residential & Conlm rtial for children, pets. and 
_ _ _ _ _...._ the environment. 

I •Ve y Low Moisture Process 
• All Natural Solutions 
• No C."hemicalb - No Odors 

info~DryBrite.com 
781-329•4636 • 339-927-5412 

Give 11s a tr ! ~lease call today for rates. 

LEDGEVl~W 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 
Complete li<>me Maintenance 
Walls Kitchens 
Patios Baths 
Driveways 
Excavation 
Concrete Wotk 

Painting 
Decks 
Complete Renovations 

Over 3~ years fxperience 
Fully Licensed & Insured 

781-32 -1960 

• 

The proposal take., the program 
a\\a) from the state·s education 
depanmer.t and creates a new in
oepenJent authoril). chaired by 
the tzte crea-,urer, to administer it. 
It also pha,e<., in over a six-year pe
nod the d.!Clication of a penny of 
the late\ the-<:ents per dollar 
ales lax t0 fund the building pro

jects and place.., a three-year mora
tonum on any new projects that 
are not alr~ady approved. 

,--··----------, 
: $100.00 OFF: 

Sur poner.. said the current pro
hJTam i.., an under-funded failure 
that h .is created a huge backlog of 
some 42: projects on a waiting 
list. The) argued that thi.., long 
O\erdue refonn ~ould benefit 
local con1mum11es and their stu
dents. cle.ir the waiting list in 3.5 
)ear. and create many construc
tion jobs. 

The ABCC enforces the state's 
liquor laws and regulations related 
to manufacturing, importing, ex
porting, storing, transporting and 
-.elling alcoholic beverages. 

: , .. ,,._.hful ' 
t fl.l>.a.it.UINS,-. t 

' ·-·-·- ' ' ,,, --lqiool~ ' --··----------' 

(A · )h " rote is fort he bi/I). 
Rep. Golden - Yes 

Override '>upporters said the 
$1.3 million is necessary in order 
for the commis.sion to do its job 
overseeing, monitoring and inves
tigating the liquor industry in 
Ma-,sachu!>ett'>. In his veto mes
sage, the governor said that he re
duced the funding to the amount 
that he recommended in his origi
nal budget. 

I 

Rep. Honan - Yes 
Sen. Barrios - Yes 
Sen. Tolman - Yes 

CON'DlACTOR ., 

VALENTE CoNTR r1 G. /Ne. 

' "The answer to all your needs" 
A Fam ONned Opt: al.Kl Th rd <~neratioo 

Renovation & Construcbo11 Cor.1pany 

Residentia & Commercial. 

Baths & Kitch•ms 

L1e..;· s.=d & ~ ....... red· Re~ #15527 

( 78 1 I 938 54 9 7 • ( 78 

CLEAN C>UT 
or CLEAN UP 
Appliance removals reasr.)nably 
priced. Rubbish removal & clean 
outs are our specialty Cheapest 
prices in the area! Credit on 
removal if items are of interest! 

(617) 846·· 5134 

FLOORS. !" ·, 

LAND ~~G I 
SA MARINOtl LANDSCAPE .-

mII ( O''- I JU ( 10'\ < 

• La\\-n l\laintenance 
• Sprin~ & Fa11 Clean-ups 
• CompJc.rn Yard Care 
• Brick Wal.kwa}~• 
• Re idential I Commt-rcial 

f ullv insured• lS \ ""· f...-p. 

78' 429·!i433 
~~--

(A "Yea" mte i.\ for rhe $1.J 
million. A "Nay" l'Ofe is against 

c harfes River 
.MOVERS 
GU.il•Z~l1R•1,/U 

Free Estimates for delivery and recycling pick up 

Short Notice Specialists 

www.charlesrivermove.com 

800·255· 7993 
6 17-484-7022 

KINSALE PAINTING 
& GENERAL REPAIR 

Interior I Exterior 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

eferences ~valla le ~ 
~~ 1'f..,.,i:Y~~') - f ~,~ ~~- o-•,, "' 

617.257.9503 

O!Jiid weeney cff ain ling 
Specializing In 

lnlerior & Exterior • Residential 

• Quality Preparation 
• Paperhanging • Condos 

• Apts • Offices 
/11s11rut,Free Estimates 

(617) 244-5909 
or (617) 354-2827 

O)icbele' s m urals 
Pcrsonllizc your honw ttiitb 

illichck's Custom Interior plinting. 

~ 5aux painting 
• Dct.\ilcb murals • Borbets 

Classes Off ere<> 
Excelhmt Pric~s I 

Call 508-479-1173 I 

I 

the $1.3 million). 
Rep. Golden - Yes 
Rep. Honan - Yes 
Sen. Barrios - Yes 
Sen. Tolman - Yes 

$1 MILLION FOR BOSTON 
MUNICIPAL COURT (H 4850) 

The House, 111-45 and Senate, 
25- 12, overrode Gov. Romney's 
$1 million veto reduction (from 
$3.1 million to $2.1 million) in 
funding for the Boston Municipal 
Court (BMC). Ovenide support
ers said the BMC is a unique and 
well-run court with a large case
load that requires this additional 
funding. They argued that other 
courts could take lessons from the 
way the BMC is run. Ovenide op
ponents said the BMC is a patron
age-fi lied court loaded with waste 
and inefficiency. They argued that 
it'i caseload does not justify it<; ex
cessive funding and said that it 
drains resources that other courts 
could use. 

(A "Yea" 1•ote is for rile$/ mil
lion. A "Nay" 1·ote is against the 
$I 111illio11) 

Rep. Golden - Yes 
Rep. Honan - Yes 
Sen. Barrios - Yes 
Sen. Tolman - Yes 

$50,000 FOR ANTI-TERROR
ISM COMMISSION (H 4850) 

The House, 134-22 and Senate, 
34-4, ovenude Gov. Romney's 
veto of $50,000 for a newly creat
ed, five-member State Resilience 
Development and Anti-Terrorism 
Commission to research, develop 
and coordinate state and local dis
aster response programs. The 
commission's agenda would in
clude programs to ensure public 
adherence to disa-.ter contingency 
plans, train teachers to help stu
dent'> during a disa.,ter and ensure 
that first responders have the ap
propriate tools to respond to dism,
ters. 

Override suppo1ters said this 
commission would be invaluable 
in this post 911 era by coordinat
ing the efforts of the many local 
and state agencies that would ~ 
im oh et.I •11 n. oondin:2 to lll\.' 
ph)' '-'• .111dps)Ch01·•-IC'alCOn -
qucri1.:es of temnist auacb mtd 
oth1.:r &;aster,. In his veto me' 
sage, the governor said he vetoed 
the funding because the program 
wm .. not recommended. The gov
emor 's veto also struck $25,000 
for a police patrol for the town of 
Milton. 

(A "Yea" 1·ote isfor rile $50,000 
for rile co111111issio11 and $25,000 
for a Milro11 police patrol. A 
"Nay" 1•ore is against rhe fund 
ing). 

Rep. Golden - Yes 
Rep. Honan - Yes 
Sen. Barrios - Yes 
Sen. Tolman - Yes 

$2.3 MILLION FOR STATE 
POLICE PATROLS (H 4850} 

The House, 14 7- 10 and Senate. 
37- 1, overrode Gov. Romney\ 
veto of $2.3 million in funding frn 
additional state police patrols aJ 
various locations in the state. The 
funding includes language, also 
vetoed by the governor, providing 
that each community that received 
this funding last year would al!.o 
receive the same funding this year. 

Ovenide supporter$ said thes • 
funds are earmarkoo for patrols for 
specific cities and towns in rt' 

sponse to legislators who have C>.· 
pressed pu~lic safety concerns and 
want to see high-risk areas in their 
communities patrolled. They ar 
guecl the ins_rease<l p:itrols would 
help reduce crime and prott!Ct peo
ple. 

Override opponents asked why 
the. e favored communities are 
being singled out for aJditionaJ 
patrols while others are not They 
argued that publt~ safety profo\
~ionals. not the Legisiature, should 
decide and implement public sai\.'
ty strate!ZY· 

(A "Yea" vote is for the $2.3. A 
"Nay" vote is again.st tt ). 

Rep. Golden ..: Yes 
Rep. Honan - Yes 
Sen. Barrios - Yes 
Sen. Tolman - Yes 

FIRE SAFETY LAWS (H 4550} 
The Senate, 38-0, gave near 

final approval to a bi ll making 
major changes to the state's fire 
safety laws. The legislation !\!

quires bars and nightclubs that 
hold more than I 00 people to in
stall a state-approved system of 
automatic sprinklers and offers a 
tax depreciation deduction for the 
cost'>. The measure also provides 
$10 million for a firefighting 
equipment grant program for kx.·aJ 
fire dep_artments; $450,000 to edu
cate and certify all municipal l11'e 
and building inspectors; m1d 

$1.078 million in local grants for 
student awareness of fire educa
tion (SAFE) programs that include 
infonnation about the fire risks 
caused by smoking. 

Other provisions increase the 
penalties for violating some provi
sions of the state's fire safety laws. 

Supporters said this bill was 
filed following the Rhode Island 
nightclub fire that ki lled I 00 peo
ple. They argued that this long 
overdue overhaul of the state's an
tiquated fire safety laws would 
protect people and save lives. The 
House has approved a different 
version of the bill including a pro
vision that requires bars and nightJ 
dubs that hold more than 50, 
rather than 100 people, to install 
automatic sprinklers. The Senate 
version now goes to the House for 
consideration. 

(A "Yea" voteisforthebill). 
Sen. Barrios - Yes 
Sen. Tolman - Yes 

THRESHOLD FOR AUTO
MATIC SPRINKLERS IN, 
BARS AND NIGHTCLUBS (H 
4550) 

The Senate, 24- 16, approved a 
fire safety bill amendment increas
ing from 50 people to I 00 people, 
the minimum capacity at which 
bars and nightclubs would be re
quired to install automatic splin
klers. 

Amendment supporters said the 
I 00-person capacity is a rea-,on
able compromise that would pro
tect the public and still be fair to 
small businesses that cannot af
ford this state mandate. They 
noted that fire safety personnel 
have indicated that the I 00-person 
capacity is acceptable . 

Amendment opponents said the 
increa..e would water down the 
bill and increase the risks to the 
customers of these clubs. They ar
gued that it would cost the typical 
bar only $4000 to install a sprin
kler system and noted the legisla
tion offers a tax depreciation de
duction for the costs. They argued 
that the -..mall cost to busines-.es 
does not compare to the huge cm.ts 
1 f the P'iten al lo "ot human life 
1f the bill i' \'.Ukred down. 

( 4 ··Yea" vore is for the a111e11d-
11rnr i11creasi11gfro111 50 people to 
I 00 people, the minimum capacity 
at 1rhich bars and 11ighrcl11bs 
would be required to install auto
matic .\prinklers. A "Nav" 1•ore is• 
for keepin:r: the rnpacity 'or 50). 

Sen. Barrios - No 
Sen. Tolman - Yes 

ALSO UPON 
BEACON HILL 

INCREASE HOMESTEAD 
PROTECTION (S 995) - Gov. 
Romney -;igned into law a bill in..! 
creasing from $300,000 tc.> 
500,000 the amount of equity in a 

homeowner's home that is pro
tected from seizure by creditors i( 
the homeowner ha<; filed a home-' 
stead declaration. Suppo1ters said, 
that rising real estate values de
mand an increa'>e in the protection. 
Homeowners that want infom1a
tion on how to obtain the exemp
tion should contact their local 
Registry of Deeds. 

AUTO INSURANCE (H 
4675) - Gov Romney signed into 
law a bill that includes a provision 
changing from January I to April 
I, the date that annual auto insur
an\X! rates take effect. Supporters 
slid that the Insurance Commis
sioner ha'> until December 15 to 
establish rates and argued the 
change would give insurance 
companies and consumers a 
longer period of time between ap
proval of the rates and their effec
tive date. 

BABY SAFE (H 4325) - Act
ing Gov. Kerry Healey signed into 
law a bill allowing parents to 
legally leave their baby under the 
age of seven clays at a police or fire 
station or hospital emergency 
room. The state would then place 
the baby into the tate 's foster care 
system. Supporters said the mea
'>ure would save lives and give 
young, scared mothers a choice. 

POLICE TRAINING (S 
2461)-The Senate gave near final 
approval to and sent to the House a 
bill creating a commission to 
study and make recommendations 
for the establishment and imple
mentation of a curriculum for the 
training of law enforcement per
sonnel in responding to mental 
health emergencies and incidents 
involving persons with mental ill
ness or retardation. 

Bob Katzen welcomes feedback 
at beaconhill@aol.com . 
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Brighton Branch 
40 Academy Hill Road, 
Brighton, 617-782-6032 

Summer Hours (now through 
Sept. 6): Mondays and' Thurs
days, noon to 8 p.m., Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays, JO a.m. to 6 
p.111., Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Book discussion group 
A book discussion group meets 

at the Brighton Library on the 
second Wednesday each month at 
11 a.m., and the second Thursday 
of each ·month at 7 p.m. 

The featured selection for Sept. 
8 and 9 will be James McCul
lough's Pulitzer Prize-Winning 
biography, "John Adams!' Like 
his first Pulitzer Prize winner, 
'lruman," McCullough's "Jo~n 
Adams," has the sweep and vital
ity of a first-rate novel. 

Copies or the book are avali
able at the library. Everyone is ih
vited and new members are wel
come. 

For more information, inquire 
at the branch or call 617-782-
6032. 

Safari in Africa 
Children ages 6 years and up 

are welcome to pruticipate in the 
"Safari in Africa - Storytelling & 
Clay Sculpting" program with 
Ann McCrea at the B1ightpn 
Branch Library on Tuesday Aug. 
I 0, at I 0:30 a.m. Make a hippo, 
crocodile and elephant. Admis
sion is free. The librruy is at 40 
Academy Hill Road, BfightJ n. 
This program has been r~sch~d
uled from July. For further infor
mation, call 617-782-6032. 

Creative drama 
All older children ru·e elcome 

to come to the Creative Drama 
program at the Brighton Branch 
Library, held every Tuesday at 
11 :30 a.m. through Aug. I 0. This 
program helps kids get involved 
in the theater arts and encourages 
them to think creatively, promote 
self-expression and to have a 
good time. Donald Colson run'i 
.the progrnm. He is a student v. ho 
will bt: allending the Juilli(lrd 
School for music composition in 
the fall. Admission is free. For 
fu11her information, call 617-
782-6032. 

Preschool 
Stories and films 

All children ru·e welcoflle to the 
Tuesday storytelling a{ld film 
programs at the Brighton Branch 
Librruy at 10:30 a.m. Admission 
is free. For fwther information, 
call 617-782-6032. 

Help for beginning 
Internet user 

By appointment. Don't know 
how to sud'? Help is available at 
the B1ighton Library on a one-on
one basis to get you struted. Call 
the branch to make an appoint
ment with adult services librarian 
Alan Babner. 

ESOL Conversation Group 
No registration required and 

admission is free. The group 
meets Mondays and Thursdays at 
6 p.in.; Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 10 a.m. For further 
information, call 617-782-6032. 

Donate books 
Book donations are txmg ac

cepted for the October Book Si.Ile 
at the Brighton Branch L1hrai). to 
be run by the Friend' of the 
Brighton Branch Library. P ea..;e 
bring books that are in good hape, 
no text books, no .outdah:d trmel 
or medical books. For further in
formation, call 617-782-6032. 

Other programs 
Stories, songs and \ ideo ... 

Tuesday, Aug. 10 and 17, at I 0:30 
a.m. 

F aneuil Branch 
419 Faneuil St., Brighton, 617-
782-6705 

Summer Hours (ll(m tl11011i:h 
Sept. 6): Mondays, Wedne.da\".\, 
and Thursdavs, JO a.111 to 61w1 .. 
Tuesdays, noon to 8 11.111 .• Fri
days, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Kids' Ongoing Programs 
• Lapsit Storytime, MPn<l<t)' at 

10:30 a.m.; Aug. 9 (Ice Cream): 
Aug. 23 (Watermelon); Aug. JO 
(Sunflowers). Children. ;1!!e -land 
under, and a caregivc1 .ire \\d
come to join in for sto11 • and a 
craft. 

• Reading Readine~' - Fri
day, Aug. 6, 20, 27 at I 0 10 a.m .. 
for children from 3 to <; E~plore 
concepts necessary before a child 
learns to read: number'. c lof\. 
shapes, sizes, music, n.:a .... ming 
and self-concept. July 10 (Rea
soning with ABCs & I 2Js); Aug. 
6 (Musical Guest Su Eaton 1: Aug. 
20 (All about Me); Aug. 27 
(Shapes & Sizes). 

• The OK Club - fuc•,d,1). 
Aug. I 0, at 4 p.m. The ( >nl} Kid' 
Club is a monthly boo~ di,cu .... 
sion group at the Fancuil Br.inch 
Library for children, g1 ,tJe thn:e 
and up. Books are avail.1hle al the 
Faneui l Branch Library Rcgbtra
tion required. Call 617 782-670: 
for more information 

• Preschool ~tor:. time. 
Wednesdays at I 0:30 a.rrL l·ur 
preschoolers age 2 to 5. and a 
caregiver.: Aug. 11 ( \ he 7..oo : 
Aug. 18 (At the Aqua11um1. Aug. 
25 (On a Picnic). 

• The Faneuil Boo(...v.(inw. 
Thursdays at 4 p.m. thiou~h <i~·pt. 
2. A b<X)k discussion !!fl up tor 
children from 4 to ~. At _g. 19 
(Hawaii): Aug. 26 ({11iod ~1.111-
ncrs); Sept. 2 (Baci... 10 Sd1ool 
After reading each bo<1~ (a :nix of 
picture books, nonfiction a id po
et1y) aloud, the group Y..i!I ~a\e a 
discussion followed by , nan pro
ject ba~ed on the thu11e or the 
week. Preregi~tration 1~ uired. 

• The Faneuil Pagl.lllmt:rs -
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.111 A parent 
/child book discussion rroup. ap
propriate for children grade, 4 
and up, with a pru·ent. J< in in for 
great conversation and a .,nack. 
Aug. 31, "Running Out< fTime." 
Call 617-782-6705 frn more in
formation. Registration required. 

Explore Other Worlds 
@ Your Library 

This program is M:hedu led on 
Tuesdays from 3 to 4 p.m. 
through Aug. 31. Explore Other 
Worlds @ Your Lih1JJ') 2()().t 
Statewide Summer L1hrJJ) Ad
venture is funded by your local Ii 
brary and the Massachusett-, Rt:
gional Library Sy~tem-,. nm 

Adopt a cat from the MSPC:A 
When the: stresses of life or just 

a bad day at the otfice threaten to 
overwhelm us, a feline friend can 
help ease away tension and soothe 
our souls. Studies have shown 
that cat companionship reduces 
anxiety by lowering blood pres
sure and releasing "feel good" en
dorphins. Now is the perfect time 
10 consider adopting a feline 
friend. 

While kittens are plentiful, 
there are many wonderful adult 
cats avai lable as well. Cats are 
now the most popular pe~ in 
America, and the MSPCA strong- . 

ly encourages ~pon'lible pct 
ownership. Cate; should be kept 
indoors, have regular ~1nnual \et
erinary exams - and IX!rhaps 
most important of all - be 
spayed or neutered to a\ id un
wanted kittens.For more mforma
tion on cac adoptions or 
spay/neuter assistancl., rnll the 
MSPCA at 617- 522-~055 or\ l'>lt 

us Wednesdays, Frida)' and Sat
urdays, noon to 5 p.m and Thurs
days, noon to 8 p.m. Vi ii 
www.mspca.org for additional in
formation and animal' arn1lable 
for adoption at all center<;. 

Protect Your Property 
from Termites, Deer Ticks, Ants, 

Problem Animals, and more ... 

Call (866) WSI-PEST 

Connect with us on.inc at 
www.walthamservices.com 

AUTHORJ1ED rDU.I 

OSentricQil 
c ..... , .............. .,,.... 
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AT THE LIBRARY 

progmm gi\eS pc11ple a chance to 
di,co .. er .111 the ditfe1ent worlds 
of reading. Highlights of the 2004 
theme \\ill moti\iile }Oung read
e!'I v. ith program-.. about explo
mt1on, the p(l!)t .md the future, 
outer space and tt e depth., of the 
ocean. 

• Aug. I 0 - faplore Bugs in 
Your Backyard (Learn about 
the~ tiny creature'>. pla} bug cha
r.ides. then create J buggy craft.); 

• Aug. 17 - E xplore the Un
i...nov. n (A unique exercise called 
Chflhangers co1rbining reading 
Jnd creative thirking. Children 
\ 111 hear part of a sho11-.tory then 
discu s "hat the) think the end
i:ig \\ill be.): 

• Aug. 24 - E ,plore the Rain
fore~t (learn about the animals 
II\ ing in 1hi., unique em ironment 
tollo\\t:d hy a col >rful cmft.); 

• Aug . .3 I - Explore Your 
Imagination (Wit a little imagi
nation children\\ 111 tt-rn plain ink 
plotche~ into ere.Hive pictures.) 
Call 617-782-h705 for more 

information. Fan:uil Branch Li
hr.m. 41 9 Fareuil St.. Oak 
Square. Brighton. 02135. Free 
and OIJl!n to the p 1blic. 

August Special events 
uence Magic.: - Frida}. Aug. 

.3 •• t 10;30 a.m. ln thi~ program, 
the audience will experience sev
er.ii ''lri..:ks." inducing liquids 
1ha1 change col( r. ballcxm~ that 
seem to defy the l<I\\-; of physics 
and .1 grJild finalt· featuring a real 
bed of naih - then \\Ork with a 
Museum of Scit11ce educator to 
figure out ,., hat\ reall) go mg on. 

Bedtime Store' - Tuesda). 
.\ug. 10. 17 and 2-l, at 7 p.m .. 
.\u~ I 0 (Built og-,): Aug. 17 
St.ii.,): anti Aug. 24 tOwls). Join 
ll\ I< 1r .m C\ eni n!.! 1.:di1 ion of '>lOf}

ti me and exp10T-e th.: ... ights and 
-.ound' of· ... um mer night'> \\ ith 
,lone ... anti a cmt l. 

Honan-Allston· 
Branch 
300 \orlh Han ard St., Allston, 
6J7-7~7-63/3 

.~11111111e1 1/1111 . (now thmu~h 
.Sept. 6): Mmrdc .".' und \tee/rt~ 
dms, 110011 to ,\ fl.Ill, 'lilnda_n 
and J71111'5dcty\. JO a 111. to 61u11.. 
J rida\'\, Y c1.111. t 1 5 11.111. 

ESOL program 
l:n_gli'h u ... a eco id Lmguage 

C'oll\c.:N1t1nn Gnlup: pmctice 
com crsation -,(...lib "uh an Eng
li,h·'IJl!~lkmg 'olun1eer. Mon
da)' ..nJ \\ednt -.days 6:30 p.m.: 
TuL da)., .ii I 0 30 a.111. Pa11ici
pan ' can JOIO < 11her adult lan
guage le-amLrs to pra<.:tic.:e comer
'ation 'kill' 111 Engli.,h. 

Fourth Friday Film Series 
Thi-, film ...e1ie-. for i...1d-. and 

fam1he' n.m., fn•m: to 4 p.m. on 
Aug 27 C'M~ c1ghbor To
toro··). 

Book discui;sion groups 
Mech the la' ~fonda} of each 

month at 610 p.m. On Aug. 30, 
··sr O\\ U..·op.u-d" b) Peter 

Matthiessen will be discussed. 
Copies of the book for the month 
are available at the circulation 
desk. 

The Brunch Bunch - Young 
Adult.,· Book Discussion Group. 
Thursdays through Aug. 12 at 11 
a.m. For teens 13 and older. The 
group will discuss the books they 
are currently reading as well as 
one particular book every few 
weeks. 

Weekly programs 
• Chess Instruction: Allston 

resident Richard Try gives free 
in~truction in both basic and ad
vanced chess. Practice set<, are 
available for play after the in-

struction period. Ages I 0 a p; 
all ski ll levels welcome. Chess in
struction i~ Fridays at I p.m., now 
through Aug. 27. 

• Games Afternoon: Tuesdays, 
through Aug. I 0, from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Tabletop role-playing games, 
board games and trading card 
games. Everyone is welcome. 
Bring your own or shru·e the li
brary's gruTies. For age 10 and 
older. 

• Preschool Storytime: Tues
days through Aug. 10, at 10:30 
a.m. For children, age 2 to 5, ac
companied by an adult. Stories, 
songs, activities and crafts. Pre
registration required. Special pre
senter Joan Goodman of 'Ttme 
for You" wi ll join in on July 27. 

Summer reading 
• Kids, age 3 and up, can pru·

ticipate in the summer reading 
adventure program, which runs 
through Aug. 13. Children keep 
track of the amount of time they 
spend reading, alone or with an 
older reader. For every six hours 
they read, they can choose ii. 

prize. Register at the libraiy to f6-

ceive materials. 
• "ReadcrQuest" Workshop, 

Wednesday .... through Aug. 11, at 
2 p.m., for children 6 and older. 
As pru1 of the Summer Reading 
Program, ReaderQuest will lead 
kids to explore new worlds 
through bo<iks and crafts. Prereg
istmtion is required. 

CORNERS™ 
PICTURE FRAMING SUPERSTORE 

Visit us at www.cornersframing.eom or call l-800-f'RAME54 
Bellingham Danvers Framingham Non~ood s,~ampscott 
508 966-2200 978 762-6222 50X 879-8502 781 27X-97fr0 7X I ~X l-M55 

Braintree Cambridge Natick Saugu!> Watertown 
781 356-2220 \kmonJI Dmc 508 650-5000 781 2.11-1199 fr l 7 924-7706 

Brookline 
617 469-5400 

Burlington 
71\ I 270-5333 

1>17492-071:1 
Poncr S4uarc 
lil7 li61-8661 

Newton 
617 527-9130 

N. Attleboro 
SOX 399-6X22 

Shrewsbur) 
508 842 .1D4 

Stoneham 
781 279-1990 

~i':7'Fi(. vcstROJttJrV 
611n3.1soo · 

............ [ ............................................................ . 
M1!dical Research §tudies 

,....._ ______ .....,. ......... ______ , .. 
Are you a Hearing Aid Wearer? 
National Hearing A.id Manufacturer looking for a 
minimum of 8 p<:ople who would like to re-st the 
bencfi~ of a new fitting process that could replace 

the need for traditional analog hearmg aiJs. 

Per-pective .:.ind.idates must currently be wra1ing 
heinng l.ids or have experienced hearing loss over th.: 
past year. \lJ candidates must be 65 or older to qualify. 

THIS JS NOT A SURGICAL PROCEDURE. 

Potential cand1d:ues will be tested locally at 
HearClear Associates 

237 Lexin~oo St. Suite 202, W oburn, MA 
781-376-9494. PleN: conuct to pre-qualify and 

,fi-rnss .:.mdxfate comp<>nsation package. 

II 
ii 
1 I 

youJ1_een ,Jftagnosed-_ 
th major depressiolJ? _: 

-Do You Take.,-,, :_~ _/; 
epress3Jff:Med.ita1inn? 

If you are a medical facility 
looking for volunteers to further 

your research studies, here is your 
opportunity to reach more than 

80,000 households In the Greater 
Boston area every week! 

To find our more, 
please call Jody at 781-433-7987 

,,, ,.., Do You Know That 
';-;;, 
~ ~ Diabetes Can Injure 
J...'--(y the Kidneys, Heart, 

and Blood Vessels? 

Brigham nnd Women's Hospital is testing 
a medicine that may reduce the~e 

damaging effects of diabetes. 

We seek people ages 21-64 with diabetes. 

This research study lasts about 4 months 
and involves muitiple hos pi ta! visits, blood 

sampling, swdy medica't1on, heart MRls, 
and arm ultrasounds. 

Compensation up to $550 

Contact: Dr. Hylton Joffe 617-732-7391 
Email. hjoffe1@partners.org 

Are you having trouble sleeping? Do you wake up 
feeling tired and un-refreslled In the morning? 

If so, then you may have 
Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome (OSA). 

OSA a cond111on m "'inch 1ht 111·1"'} bchmd lhe 1onguc 
oollap'es man) u""" dunng 111< mght re'"hmg m disrupl ion of 
normal 'l°''P· We are currentl) cnrullmg subjects m n study 
euluahng lhc elTocli\ene•;, of Cvnhnuous ro,lli\C Airway 
~'""' a. 1rea1rnen1 for OSA Subjl'<h "''II be enrolled for 6 
111<>nlh' and" ill be compcnsak'<I S51MI 00 for thell' partic1J1311on. 

lf)ou 11ould hkc to learn more pka...: call O.mse Clarke 

at 617 527 350 I c\I 146 or visit the study 
\\eb>lll! al http" applcs.slanford.edu, 

BRIGll \'\1 A ~D \\OMEN'S HOSPITAL 

. - - ------
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City Holl 9th ~oor 
1 Gty Holl Sqtore 
Boslon, MA 0~201 
617722.4300 

The Boston Redevelopment Authority will 
host a public meeting to discu ;s 

Hult/EF Schools 
Wednesday, August 11 
6:30 PM 
EF International Language School 
Cenacle Retreat Center 
200 Lake Street, Brighton 
Oa Jely 21, 2004, the BRA received O• 

l•o•1flrntro1 Form {'IMM1 fo1 the Hult I 
pro~ Ir 1lftutionol l.\011er Pion 10 IO(!J 
Cen~le Ratroot Cenre1 or 200 toke S'reet lf 
School cuuently opemres os o proless1Dnol 
wr;l!ers o 22.000 ~uure foot odd1Mr1 ro I 
occoinmoclore rhe new program. The iMPflf 
resrr~hon on rhe site to protect o substonl 

The IMPN( con be vrewed or: the Offr(e of it. 'iet 
(\IV Hall Squora; Ef Schools, 200 lake St I 
Mlic librcry, 40 Academy Hill Rood, Bn f 
~ 19 fonev1I Street, Brighton, ell durtllfl r b!>"""» ,.., .. 

The ~RA will occept publrt romrnen~ on rl f 
Comt~ent shculd bi! IUbrnitted to 

Keith Craig 
BRA, Bostor City -13 
One City Hal 5<1uar 
617.742.7783 
keith.cra19.BRAli1 cr~.tOl\l'lla.u 

ANNUAL 

·1'4'ALK OF RQ\\\!' 
FOR ALS 

1September 11, 200' 
This family event, hosted by The Angel Fund, is a 

3.5 mile walk around Lake Quannapowitt in Wakefield. 

~egistration at 9 a.m. - Walk begins at 11 :00 a.m. 
• BJ Id a team and )htair, a 
~ponsor 

• Be a coqx.>ratl ~pomor 

• Collect pledges as a walker 
• :\lake a tax-deductible 

donation to The Angel Fund 

:all 781·245-4545 
or visit our 

website for more 
i 1formation 

Sponsored by 
Nigro, Pettepit 
& Lucas, LLP 

\fl, f'..;llf l'l::Nllf'- I 1\0\,·l'ROl ll < 11\RI I\ 
llenctiting ,\I~ (lou (,ehrig\ D1wa'l') Rl'\t'ilrd1 ,it \f,m t .eneral llospital 

6-19 ~tam Stn:et, \\'aketield, M,\ 01880 
78 1-2-15--1545 • I ax~ 781-2-16-90 12 

W\\W.theangelfund.org 

Our rnrssioo is to raise funds to frnd a cure for ALS 
-A nyotroph1c Lateral Sclerosis (Lou Gehrrg's 
D se.:se) Thanks to the overwhelming support 
we have received rn the past, we have been 
beneficial rn funding research at the Cecil 8 
Day ~euromuscular Research Center at t!Je. 
Mas•achusetts General Hospital. -------· 

y 

Note: 
If each person 
raises S200 ;., 
pledges. Wit! 
1,000 walkers Start 
we wrll reach 

our goal! 

V!!! 

It w~s hot. the window~ '"ere open. and all I could hear was m) neighbor·~ TV! 
H;e's a nice guy but, goodness. his TV wa1• blu~ting. I'm friends with hi, daugh
t~r so I called her and sug'='ested '°lhe call f'v1ass Audiology like my mother did. It's 
been a month now, my neighbor can hear thing~ better. his TV is lower. and I have 
my sunity back! 

Thanks, Mass Audiology! 

. 
ass~. 

~lludiology 
PROVIDING HEARING EXCELLE'11CE FOR 37 YEARS 

DEDHAM 
Dedham Plaza, 

Route 1 
725 Providence 

Hg hwy. 

BROCKTON PEMBROKE MARLBORO 
165 Westgate Dr Rte. 139 277 Marn Street 

(Nol<t to Lowes) (Brrgant ne Village1 (V1r:tona Bidg) 

MEDFORD 
Eyeglass Shop 
466 Salem St 

Downtown 

Mass. Audiolog} uses only 
I leanng Instruments 

WALTHAM 
85 Rtver Street 

(Colonial Shopping 
CPnter) 

STONEHAM 
Dube Oµtical 

284 Main St. 

IN YOUR HOME 
Have your hearing 
test done at your 

home. This ser\tice is 
FREE for seniors and 
withou1 oblig~tion. 

All major insurances accepted mcludmg G!C 1st SerJonl}'. !Jiue Care 65, Mass Health, and M:!dicaid. 

~ _ There~ Never QJen More lmpotdlf1t,, 

·www.allstonbrightontab.com 

How's Your 
Future 
Looking? 
F-.pect a bright future with .1 <legrec or 
tertificate in He<1lth Care. M,1>.,B,1y 
offers the short-term certific.ile' .111<l 
degrees you'll nec<l to ,uccce<l. 

Pursue careers in: 
• Day and evening classes I herapeutic ?1-la~ge 

Personal Fitncs' Trainer 
<.,urgical Technolog)' 
1',1ramedic/EMT 

• Short-tenn certificates 
and degrees 

• lntemships/Clinicals ( 'cntral Procc"ing 1echnolng) 
?1-lcdical Co<ling ... t111d 111ort'. 

• Competitive, 
affordable, convenient ~t.irt your futu re ,1t ?1-fas.,B.w! 

• Financial aid available Call: 781-239-2500 , 
Click: www.rna..sbay.edu 
I rsit: Wellesley, rrarningham, A'hl.m<l 

"M~~~~~x 
~tart her.:. (,o 1111yll'her<'. 

Joel M. Reisman, M.D. 
\s.,rst.int l'rot<•ssor ot Ophthalmolog} 
Tufh Univt>rsrJy School of MPclic inc 

" nm' .H < Ppllng nP\\ pali<'nts al hi' ot11< <' 111 1iw N('\\ 

fngl.111d Fv!' < l'ntrr .ii Wpfjp<,f<'y. Dr. R<·isni.in " thP 
Din•< tor or our WPttesfpy otfiu• H!' oft!'" 

( omprPh!'m111 Oph1halmology, inc lud1ng c,t,1u( om,1 
,111d ( ,11,H.H I \11rgC'r\'. 

Otlll'r spc·< i,1lish .lV.iil.ihlc> at our Wc>llesle} otlic <': 

( .irolirw B.wm.il, M.D Rt•tinal Drsc>asc>s <'\ '>urgc•n 
J.1> Dukc•r ,\\.[). - Rt•lrnal Disc>.N.., & Surgen 

Hl'll'n \\'u, \tD. (orrw.1. I \Sii\ & other Rclr,1c t1w '>urg<'rl 

All our ph) •to.uh u1 oil lh1• t.1c 11/11 ot Tutt< Uni1l'rnt1 \c hoof ot \IC'clic illP 

To ~< hedulc an appointment, (all 

781-237-6770 

New England Eye Center •!• Wellesley 
(, < ,\.,shinglo <., Rrnrl< If. 

\ \ t II le ~tA 021 81 · 1"'06 ~ (~ 
<., I(' .' I ' 

,c.,S 1.iT,4.Rrs 
(, \. ....," \..., (!) ij,(.:p • ,;t. 

JUUIHi 

ASIAN AMERICAN BANK 

1siTIME PROPERTY INVESTORS 
· IT'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

TO BUY YOUR PROPERTY! 

Asian American Bank has committed S30 million to a ne\\ 
loan program to prm 1de I inancing for I st time property 

111\ esters. 

•!• Reduced commitment fees and closing costs 

•!• Customized back-to-back financing programs 
•!• 72-hour turnaround time 

•!• All loans serviced in-house 

Other Benefits: 
• Flexible underwriting 
• Free consultation at your convenience 
• One-stop shopping referral network of real estate 

brokers, home inspe1;tion co~panie:. and lawyers 
• Bilingual staff 

BOSTON• ALLSTON!BROOKLINE •QUINCY 
COYl'ACT: Sandra Hsieh, Business Oevelopment Officer 

.Johnn} Ip. Senior Vice President/Business 
& Product Developmt-nt 

I
, Tel: (617) 338-0489 
I Loan pro~ram "'Pires on Ocrohcr) I, 20fl4 or "'hen lhe funds are full) commitlcd. 

! To be ehg•b!t1 for those services. an automauc payment olan from an Asian American Bank 
I check1n!}·s;;v;ngs aCC<Y,nl is requaed. All loans are ~tlb1ect to Asian Amencan Bank's credit 

I 
appro,al ?2·t1our turnaroun1.1 :.me appl1 A~ only to 1oan amounts up to $750,000 The Bank 
reseNes thti rrghl to mcd1ty :hrs loan P'OQ•am at any bme without further notice. Other fees 
and restnct:ons may apply. 

lm!G 

MDU PAY MORE rfBAN S40 
FOR PHONE SERVICE? 

ll 
I! 
II 
11 

UNLIMITED 

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE 

HOME PHONE SERVICE 

UM, WHY? 

Check out what's 

happening at the 

library in this 

week's paper 



MUSIC 

Smith 
rings Cure 
o Boston 

PAGE 18 

I 

• 
BRUDNOY 

ATTHE MOVIES 

'Village' 
people 
PAGE 16 
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'Lord of the Rings 'exhibit at the Museum 
of Science entertains more than just fantasy geeks 

ailing all "Lord of the Rm!.! ,. !.!eeks, as 
~ ~ ~ 

well as those lcss-mtl!n..,c folk knm\ n 1m-
pl-y as fans, nirva11.1 a\\att::.: The 111.!\\ 

shO\\ at the Museum of c1crn.:c 

MUSEUMS 
l:.D SY'\1Kl s 

I 
(with a title almost,,.., long a the three-part 

series) just opened "The Lord of the 

R ngs ~1otion Picture Trilogy - The Exhibition." 
AilJ tt\ more than just artifacts from ~diddle 
Earth. Its one of the most cxtensi\e. infom1ati\c 
and cntc11ainmg trm cling shcM·s e\ l!1' to come to 

the museu•n. 
On the surface, it's a collection of props, cos

tumes. photos. dra\\ ings and behind-the-scenes 
looks from the fabulous)} successful both criti-
cally and commercially Oscar-winning series of 

TOLKIEN, page 15 

The exhibit includes helmets worn by characters as 
they entered the battle for Middle-earth. 

H[RAlD STAFF PHOTI) BY ROtiERT (NG 

Daniel Gauthier of Montreal does 
his best Frodo Bagglns Impression 
as he stands in front of one of 
Elijah Wood's costumes at the 
"!..ord of the Rings" exhibit at 

The prosthetic head 
of an Ore, an evil 

foot soldier in the 
"Lord of the Ring." 

" the Museum of Science in Boston. 

e spikes new 
witbl sex 

Di e tor explores the conflicts <!f 

e m donor in 'She Hate A1e ' 
pi e Lee may be kinder and 
ge tier these days when deal
in with the press - on a re-

ost n visit to promote "She 
e," e was soft-spoken, polite, 

curse free, smiling - but his new 
film, raocous mix of politics, big
busin~ss, sexual excess and morality 
issue , is anything but kind and gen-

tie. It' a big ball ofhumvr. anger and 
sadn . that ends up :1yS<J111cthin~ 
quite outrageous. 

·'Sht.. Hate Me'' irr·~Jlves m~ltiple 
plots. all connected to Ja;k Ann
strong (Anthony :>.1ackit;l~ a success
ful exccuthe who's ac.·Uhed 0fv,h1s
tlc-bl0\\ ing by h~ bo!'~es. and 
uncercmoniou I) fired. With an ex
pen~i\e hf~tyle h1. dc».;n't want to 
l05e. he gets 1m olYed ina ne,\. profes
'>ion. impregnating \\Calthy le 01an 
who want to ha\ e their 0\\11 children. 
at SI 0.000 a pop. Spike Lee sees filmmaking as a balancing act. 

HERALD STAF~ PHOTO BY MARK GARR,..,KEL 

Many other story lines twist and in
tersect in the movie. 

·'It was very difficult [coordinating 
the pl0t lines];' Lee admits, but then 
he offers a metaphor. " I remember 
when I was little, on 'Ed Sullivan' 
there used to be the guy that spins the 
plates. Well, when I'm making a film, 
I'm spinning plates. You've got these 
multiple stories going, and all you're 
<loing is trying to get back to that 
stick and keep it going before that 
plate crashes." 

Told that he's never been a film
maker known for working with one 
simple stor)r, he nods an appreciative 
thanks and says, "I still have to work 
on my skills, because every time out 
you think you may be less successful 
with the execution of trying to do it. 
But I'm getting better at executing 
these multiple type of story things." 

Although Lee has filled the film 
with more anti-business rants than he 
did in 'The 25th Hour" (in which he 
provide<.! a memorable diatribe 
against Enron) and Bush-bashing that 
would make Michael Moore proud 
(the president's image is comically 

LEE, page 15 
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eca serves 
o[ food 

1974 was a me 
Nixon resigned th 
can moviegoers th 
- and Sol Azteca 

RESTAURANT R 
M AT SCHAFFER 

Back then, Bos on a Mexican 
food wasteland. In red· nts were diffi
cult to come by, sa sa w s a burgeoning 
music craze and a Cor na was a cigar. 
For many Bostoni ns, ol Azteca was 
their first authentic taste of Mexico. The 
restaurant cooked ith ilantro, tomatil
los and dried chili s made its own 
mole. Diners respo ded nthusiastically. 

Three decades ter, business is still 
booming. Though he isn't consid
ered as exotic as it nee as, there's a fa
miliarity here that get a sense of con
tentment. Sol Azt ca as expanded to 
three rooms, but t de r of painted tile 
tables, stocky w en hairs and Mexi
can art, crafts an reli ious statues re
mains the same. 

Many of the ite , from the early 
days are still wor · ng. d the salsa is 
seemingly uncha ged - cilantro-in
tense with a sligh ore ano spike, thick 
with canned tom o p r~e and chunky 
with onions. How ·pie it is depends on 
chef Santos Vaqu ran 's whim - he's 
been behind the st ve h re forever. 

They're not lis d o the menu, but 
you can order i divi ual tacos ji-itos 
($3.35) a la carte s a rst course. These 
arc the old-fas ione \runchy-shell 
tacos that cvcryo e I cs, stuffed with 
pulled chicken i to 1atillo-tart salsa 
vcrde, chopped lett ce and melted 
cheese. Higadito · M xicanos chicken 
livers ($4.95) in bric -colored tomato 
sauce are moist d de iciously piquant.· 

Ceviche ($ 10. ) i also good a 
goblet of white fi , s ·mp, scallops and 
octopus marinate in I 111onjuicc, tossed 
with diced tomat cs, o ions and cilantro 
and dolloped wit av ado. You get two 
large scoops of i - Id guacamole for 
$6.50, but the oca os aren't always 
ripe and the guac an too salty. 

The combin ion Azteca platter 
($ 14.25) of three mo ly) torti lla cntrccs 
of your choice gi es y u an overview of 
the kitchen. D1ie -out hrcdded beefand 
potato picadillo oes oublc duty as fi ll
ings for both th beai , cheese and beef 
tostada and thee chil daroja. The chile 
rellena swims i its uce of tomatoes, 
peppers, almon s, n ushrooms and a 
stray raisin. Not ng i particularly spicy. 

That said, m oft ese dishes qualify 
as old friends, c njur ng up vivid flavor 
memories of ye ery r, such as the ca
marones cilan ro '($ 18.25), plump 
shrimp in tangy cm Id-green cilantro 
sauce, and the 10/e oblano ($ 13.75), 

914A Beacon St. 
Boston 

617-262-0909 
solaztecarestaurants.com 

. * . 

Price: $20-$40 

Ho&.r.:: Daily. 5-10 p.m. 

Ba: Full 

01dl:All 

Acc:essibity: Accessible 

Pal'king: On street 

boneless chicken breast m a thick sauce 
of chocolate. cinammon and chilies. But 
old friend or not. then; 's no excuse for the 
chicken to be incdibl} desiccated. 

Nor sh11uld the pounded pork cutlet in 
the puerco rn c;./oho ( 13 Q 5) be as dry 
as it is. Nor ~houl<l the smoked chipotlc
pepper garnish on top of the pork :>e 
cold. And the tomato-jalap..:no sauce in 
the pescado (tilapia) a la Tamp1q11e w 
($ 16.50) .,hc1uld be con-,i<lerably mc·re 
peppery. I H'l)1hing com1..~ \\ith refried 
black bc<ms. nc1. and marinated red c< b
bagc sla\o\ 

Sol A1tccw offrn. a solid <L.,sortment of 
Mexican tx,:r-,. a small but sallsfactc,ry 
selection o tequila_., and their famrus 
sangria 1.nc<l up 111 a plasllc carafe 
($ 15.40) It~. a high-octane brc\\. of red 
wine, cinnar.:ion and citru-, Juices (but no 
fresh fru1tl \\hn'>I! e\.act fom1Ula i~ a 
carefully guarded ecrct. 

Drown11 d under a <lo\\11pour ofburnt
sugary 1..iramd -,.mce. man~ de .... rt., 
($3.85) me md1stinguishablc lrom one 
another. The flan de unite and /fan de 
ca(e (van Ila and colfoc cu-,tards) and 
pastel J\1teca coconut chc1.~cake arc all 
tcxturalh si :mlar. Pla111wul\" rnn caj(•ta, 
dcscribcd ,L.., ··fr1.::.h banana-, in ·rum 
caramel ...am.:. top~d \\ith chop'lCd 
walnuts." i... more precisely a circle of ba
nana slu.:cs i.urrounding walnut ~nuc he. 
It's not bad. 

Service m.:clb a pick-me-up. The wait 
staff is ..,1c ... about busing tables. rdil ing 
water gl:i...ses and foll™ ing through o~ 
requests for bottlc<l hot saucc or spoons. 
The lightmg can be so <l1m }OU m ght 
misread vour check as I <lid on one 
visit. And the f\.1cxican pop bacJ...ground 
music C<Ul be so loud it makes com cr.:;a
tion dilllcult 

Not that .lfl) of this app.ll1.!ntly.ma1ers 
to the loyal customen. who pack the place 
nightly e::;pec1all:- the sidewalk patio 
with il'i umbrcll~ during good weal.her. 
Sol A1ll.'Ca is 30 :-cars old. Thats a 111ile
stone that desi..r. c-, to be applauded. 

(M.S.) 

Chicken thighs get 
grilled for answers 

C hicken thighs (bone-in) are 
perfectly suited for the grill. 
They are a good size, of rela

tively even thickness, and are hard to 
overcook since the dark meat remains 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
Cl IRISTOPHER 

KtMB.\LL 

moist. Yet, there arc many variables to 
test. What about brining, a barbecue 
nib or marinating? What about a 
glaze? Skin on or off? We fired up the 
grill to get some answers. 

Dark meat chicken has much more 
fat than white, which makes it juicier 
and more flavorful. Leaving the meat 
on the bone also adds flavor. We won
dered if all that might prove to make 
brining unnecessary. We compared 
thighs that had brined for 90 minutes 
to those that had been seasoned with 
salt and pepper. The brined thighs did 
have a moist "seasoned" quality, but 
the unbrined thighs had more of an 
unadulterated chicken taste, which 
wa great with the smoky grilled fla-

Grilled Chicken Thighs 

vors. So, dump the brine. Whether or 
not to leave on the skin turned out to 
be a matter of personal taste. It's your 
call. 

In terms of a marinade, we started 
with a basic olive oil marinade and 
compared thighs that had been left to 
sit for 4 hours, I I 12 hours and 30 min
utes to those that were simply bathed 
in marinade after they had been 
grilled. The latter method was the win
ner since it delivered bigger flavors 
and it allows one to add fresh herbs 
which otherwise would char on the 
grill. We tested various ingredients and 
finally settled on 1/4 cup olive oil, 3 ta
blespoons lemon juice, garlic, salt and 
chopped fresh herbs. 

Another alternative is to use a dry 
barbecue rub before grilling the thighs. 
Borrowing test results from the 
July/August issue of Cook's Illustrated 
(23 spices and herbs were tested for 
how they held up to high heat), we 
carefully chose a short list of items to 
use in the rub. (H igh heat renders 
many common rub ingredients such as 
paprika either tasteless or bitter.) The 
final list included only chili powder, 
cumin, sugar, salt and pepper. 

The last test was whether a glaze 

might work well. The method was sim
ple: We reduced a teriyaki-style glaze 
in a skillet and then brushed it onto the 
grilled thighs after cooking. This 
turned out to be a simple, delicious al
ternative to the spice rubs and the 
marinade and the recipe included 4 ta
blespoons soy sauce, 2 tablespoons ' 
each mirin and sake, and 1/2 teaspoon . 
sugar. Once reduced, we also added 
one teaspoon toasted sesame oil. In · 
this varintion of the thighs, they had 
more flavor if lightly seasoned before 
grilling. 

In tem1s of cooking, the thighs are 
best if cooked over a two-level .fire, 
This keeps them from becoming. 
charred, especially on the skin side,. 
The initial color is established on the 
hot side and then they are moved to the 
co~ler side to finish the cooking. , 
Thighs can vary in size and cooking 
times, but the average-size thigh takes 
about I 5 minutes to grill. We oiled the 
grates with soaked paper towel. Unless 
using thl.! spice rub, we favored thighs 
that were lightly seasoned with salt and 
pepper before going onto the grill - it 
is difficul t to fully season a dish if you 
add all or the flavor at the end of the 
cooking process. 

We prefer bone-in thighs since they have more flavor 
and arc juicier. You can gri ll them with the skin on or 
off. 

Grilled Thighs with Olive/ 
Lemon Juice Marinade 

Omit the first five ingredients in the above recipe (the 
chili powder through the pepper). In a small bowl com
bine 1/4 cup best quality oli\ coil, 3 tablespoons lemon 
juice, I small- to-medium clove garlic, pressed or 
minced, 1/2 teaspoon salt, freshly ground black pepper 
to taste, and 2 tablespoons !Tesh chopped parsley. 
th} me. sage. b~il, marjoram or herb of your cboic • 
L1ghtl} season thc thighs v. tth salt and ~p~r and grill 
according to directions in Step 2. Once the thighs have 
finished cooking place them in a baking dish and dri.1- . 
zle with the marinade. Allow them to sit for two min
utes turning every thirty seconds. Serve immediately. 

2 table.\JJOOns chili pon·der 
1 table!>poon gmund cumin 
2 teaspoons brmrn mgar 
2 teaspoons mlt 
1 I 2 rempoons.frnh(1 g1Vund black pepper 
10 hone-in chicken thighs, skin optional 

I. Combine the first five ingredients in a small bowl 
and ... ct aside. Ignite grill and arrange coals (we use a 
full 6-quart ,.chimney starter) in a single layer on one 
side of the grill and a mound on the other side to create 
a tv .. o-lc\'cl fire. 

2. Wash and pat dry the chicken thighs. Sprinkle the 
rub onto the thighs and pat down to help adhere. Rub 
cooking grates with oil-soaked paper towel wad using 
tongs. Place the thighs on the hot side of the grill and 
cook without moving and cook until well-browned, 
about two minutes. Tum and cook until browned on 
second side, about I I 2 minutes longer. Transfer the 
thighs to the cooler side of the grill and cook until firm , 
plump and the internal temperature reaches 165 de
gree , about 12 minutes longer. Alternatively you may 
prick them with a paring knife. When done, the juices 
\\ill run clear and the meat wi ll no longer be pink. Serve 
immediately. 

Serves 4 to 6. 

Grilled Chicken Thighs 
with Teriyaki Glaze 

Omit the first five ingredients in the above recipe (the 
chili powder through the pepper). Jn a medium skillet, 
combine 4 tablespoons soy sauce (low sodium pre
ferred), 2 tablespoons mirin, 2 tablespoons sake, and 
1/2-teaspoon sugar. Bring to a simmer and let cook until 
reducec;I to a syrupy consistency. Off heat, stir in I tea
spoon toasted sesame oil. Set aside. Lightly season the 
thighs with salt and pepper and grill according to direc
tions in Step 2. Once the thighs have finished cooking 
remove to a platter and spoon or bmsh on the glaze. 
Serve immediately. 

You can contact writers Christopher Kimball and 
Jeanne Maguire at kitchentlerectil·e(i!. bcpress.com. 

CROMA, 269 Ne bury St., Boston; 
617-247·3200 - This s the first US 
outpost of a Man hest r, England 
pizzeria. Croma s ecial es in thin-

prefabricated crusts may not pass 
muster among cognoscenti. Choose 
from simple to silly oies salads and 
oven-baked pastas rnd Parms. 
(M.S.) 
HEI LA MOON RESTAURANT, 88 
Beach St. , Boston (Ghinatown); 617-
338·8813 ..:._Busm~;s is booming at 
Chinatown's newest dim sum palace 
(through the Chinatown Gate and 
across the surface road). They have 
all the best-known dim sum favorites 
- but not the varrety available at 
some other dim sum houses. Try the 
bean curd skin rolls wrapped around 
celery and spongy shrimp paste. and 
soft tofu doused in :;;ugar syrup. 

CARMEi•. 3:J North Square, Boston 
(North End); 617-742-6421- One 
of Bostcn's riost romantic restau
rants, Cirmen 1s a North End-style, 
fantasy 1ersion of Italian countryside 
dining ti1at SJpersedes realism. The 
appetizers and pastas are especially 
good but entrees like roast breast and 
confit leg of duck, and slow-roasted 
rack of i>Ork aren't nearly as accom
plished (M.S.) 

menu varies, depending on what's 
available from the fishmonger. 
There's always lobster but the prepa
ration varies. Only the pan-seared 
scallops ($27) with short rib ravioli 
remains the same. (M.S.) 
THE BRISTOL {Four Seasons Hotel 
Boston), 200 Boylston St., Boston; 
617-351-2053- You'll love the big
ger, brighter and warmer look of the 
Four Season's newly renovated fitst 
floor restaurant/lounge. But while 
Executive Sous Chef David Blessing's 
dinner menu is as easually eiegant as 
The Bristol itse!f, service is shocking
ly shoddv - a crime given the 
expen$ive prices. (M.S.) 

L, 234 Berkeley St,, Boston; 617-
266-4680 - Boston's newest dining 
hotspot is the latest incarnation of 
Cafe Louis at Louis Boston. Chef Pino 
Maffeo is former co-executive chef at 
Manhattan's critically acclaimed Al 
and Pazo restaurants. His fusion fare 
isn't heavy-handed or forced - it's 
hvely, inventive, pretty, precise, and 
very, ver; good. Also, expensive. 
(M.S.) 
MEZE ESTIATORIO, 100 City Square, 
Charlestown; 617·242-6393 - Is 
there any more fun dining experience 
in Boston than this Greek restaurant 
from Pau! Oelios, of Paolo's Trattoria? 
The lengthy menu is divided into 

mezethes (tapas-like small plates), 
soups, salads. pastas and main 
courses-from stuffed grape leaves to 
toasted iamb shank. Nothing beats • 
good old-fashioned Greek home 
cooking. (M.S.) 
LA MORRA, 48 Boylston St. (Route 
9), Brookline Village; 617-739-0007 
- At this new Brookline Village trat- .. 
toria, Josh Ziskin, former chef de cui- , 
sine at The Tuscan Grill, serves up his , 
interpretation of authentic Italian cui- . 
sine with an ambitiously lengthy 

crusted pizzas altho gh in a town 
that is passionat abou pizza, their 
picture-perfect, d mple 10-inch, 

f y~ide 
Join ur Frequent Lunch Program 

D ne 1with us 10 times then your 
1ith visit lunch is on us 

OR 
Monday thru Friday 
Burger special in the Bu 

o toppings and it comes with Fries 

1960 on St. @ Cleveland Cir~le, Brighton 
617-566-1002 

CATCH 34 Church St., Winchester; 
781·7ZHtl40- At Chris Parsons' 
Winctiester bistro, the menu is 99.9 
percen1 seafood (even the steak 
i:on1as with gril!ed shrimp). The 

Our Celebrations 
tend to ett.raet 

e smolJ following. 
It's ao wonder children !ove coming to Bright Horiwns. 

Vie provide a safe world with abJJndant opportunitiP..s for 

t iq>lorauon and a cumculum that helps them discover their limitless 

potential. See what a difference we can make in your child's life. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, August 12th I :OOpm - 6:00pm 

Bright Horizons at Brighton 
39 Brighton Avenue, Allston, MA 02134, 617-789-4323 

,, I 

''"A'-Bright Horizons 
'""l\ .. T SOLU T IONS• 

menu that's difficult to sustain. 
Business is booming but service is .. 
muddled, courses are gridlocked and 
the food is inconsistent. (M.S.) 

TO ADVER"llSE YOUR RETAIL OR 
REAL ESTA.TE BUSIN- IN THE 

ALLSTON-BRIGHTON TAB 
OR ONE OF THE OTHl!R 

AWARD-WINNING 
EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS 
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS 

CONTACT 
RETAIL ADVERTISERS 
HARRIET STEINBERG 

781/433-7885 
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MARK MACRl!LLI 

781/433-8204 
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NEWSPAPER 
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Re mto 
M. die-earth 
TOLKIEN, fro 13 
films based o the R.R. Tolkien 
books. But aft r jus five minutes 
of wanderi rough the 
12,000-square foot space (that's 
so packed wi stu , it could eas
ily take an ho r or o to check 
out), it's clear at t is isn't just a 
show for "Ri gs" uts, it's also 
for film fans who just love to 
know the ma inat ons of mak
ing a movie fro pre-produc
ti9n sketches to t e rigors of 
make-up effec s an the logistics 
of combining real actors with 
computer crea 'ons. 
"The patrons for t is show, ac

cO'rding to E R Icy, exhibit 
planner from the Museum of 
Science, "are opl who want to 
have a 'Lord the Rings' expe
rience, since ther aren't any 
rriore fi lms co ing out. So they 
can see the C Stu es worn by 
most of the ~or haracters in 
all three films as ell as minia
tll'res - som of he most fa
m'bus pieces, ike he Tower of 
Btlrador and e wer of Or
thanc - the a ual , et pieces that 
were fil med." 

At the entr ce, v sitors are ac
costed by hug sc pturcs of an 
ugly cave tr JI ar d a creepy 
sword-wieldin go in. But from 
there, any di ctio is a good 
one; there's b unt us material 
in every com an along every 
wall, and the rder in which it's 
seen isn't im 

There are I 
pencil skctche 
the boistcrou 
Prancing Pon 

battle between Gandalf and the 
Balrog, . as \\Cll as full-color 
acrylics, one of .he best being .in 
interior of G<.1la6iel \chamber at 
night. 

Some of the p~rfectly lit. beau
tifully detaill.:d costume include 
those of littli: Gimlr a suede 
and wool item iccompanied by 
the many ax1.:s he carried - and 
oflovely Gal..ldriel a stunning 
white gown thc.t looks ~ 1f it 
could just fkM right through its 
glass case. 

And if (1imlis axes aren·t 
enough, there are \\Capons ga
lore here: swords. bo\\ . arro'' s, 
daggers, along with protccti~e 
gear such as .,hidd_ and helmet::.. 

One whole \\all is taken up hy 
various ann• r and costume 
worn by the film":- fighting char
acters, displa-.ed in their detailed 
glory. Amon~ th·~m are outfits of: 
an Uruk-Hai S\\Onbman. a 
Moria Ore, a \\ arg Rider. a 
Rohan Spcarsman. a Gondor 
Ranger, and a Harad. Each is an 
example of ub. olutely gorgeous. 
painstaking 1:rafhmanship. 

The exhib1 . "hich was put to
gether by th1.: N.ltional Museum 
of New Zealand in \\ellington. 
opened then• in 2CXJ2 (the hr t 
"Rings" film opened in 200 I ). 
The exhibit µent to London and 
Singapore, before ani\ing m 
Boston. At the end of ib run here 
in October, ti h~ads to S)dnc). 
Australia. 

The Museum of c11.:rice \\.ts 

clearly impr1.: sed \\ tth he exhi6-
it, because n. 1t1rg these kinds of 
shows isn't cheap. 

Friday, August 6, 2004 

HERAl.D STITT PHOTO BY ROBERT ENG 

Costumed fans Barbara Atzgerald of Chelmsford, Jenna Anstey of Lowell, and Ava Markey and her 
daugMer .i<ate from Maine, admire various suits of armor early Sunday morning at "The Lord of the Rings" 
exhib tlon at the Museum of Science. 

'"\\e w~nt to ew Zealand in 
2003 to )(l()k at the exhibition be
ore c ecic mg," says Rodley, "and 

after ,eemg it, we agreed to rent 
1t:' 

this exhibit. Anyone putting on a 
special pair of gloves at the table 
will be able to pick up and exam
ine a piece of chain mail or a sec
tion of armor or, if you have the 
strength, a steel sword - no kid
ding, those things are really 
heavy. 

session that transformed actor 
Lawrence Makoare into Lurtz, 
the chiefofthe Uruk-Hai (there's 
a hilarious part where he nods off 
and starts snoring). The best 
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video presentation has Andy . 
Serkis, the actor who played Gol
lum, talking about his process 
and showing his performance, 
while a member of the effects 
team reveals secrets of the char
acter's creation. After seeing 
Serkis' contribution to creating 
Gollum, it's clear that the actor 
was robbed of a Supporting 
Actor Oscar nomination. 

Anyone wondering if it's too 
late for this exhibit, since the 
films have now long ago come 
and gone, will quickly realize 
that it's not. By being inches 
away from the pieces on display 
here, the experience of seeing 
the films will come rushing 
back. The films have left a 
strong, vivid impression on 
moviegoers. This show will 
stimulate those memories. 

"The Lorri of the Rings Motion, 
Picture Trilogy - The Exhibi
tion " is at the Museum of Sci
ence in Boston through Oct. 24. 
Admission is by timed tickets:"j 
adults, $19; seniors, $17; chi/-, 
dren, $16 (which includes Gen- , 
era/ Exhibit Hall admission). For 
information on the show and up
coming related lectures and pre
sentations, ca/1617-723-2500 or· 
visit on/ine at www.mos.org//otf: 

Ed Symkus can be reached at 
esymkus@cnc.com. 

RoJley 1s responsible for 
adding some of the show's inter
acti\l displays, which seem to be 
armed more at young museum 
\ts1tors. l 1 one, a simple version 
of a·· 1101 on capture'' suit allows 
anyor e to become transformed 
into a pro_ ected computer image. 
Another. a demonstration of 
"forced perspective." as when 
the ~upposedly huge Gandalf 
stood next to the upposedly tiny 
Frodc m the film, allows \ isitors 
to bccom~ tall or small, then be 
photographed. 

But many people may be most 
fascinated by the numerous 
video shorts scattered through
out the exhibit. One explains 
how Treebeard was created, an
other features Sir Ian McKellen 
talking about his portrayal of 
Gandalf as well as the fantasy 
genre (nearby cases hold Gan
dalf's red Ring of Power, his 
shoulder bag, and his travel cos
tume, pointed hat included). 

FINAL 3 WEEKS! 

Ewn the Hrggm Armorv Mu
sc~m in \Vorc~~er chipped in on 

Another monitor shows mo
ments from a I 0-hour makeup 

MLJST CLOSE ALJG 29TH 
"PACKED FULL Of FIZZY JOY!" -The Boston Globe 

agrees with Bill Cosby 
LEE, from pag 13 

displayed on $3 bill ), this is 
mostly a film bou sexual poli
tics. The Jack rms rong charac
ter is lured int the aby-making 
business by his ex-g rlfricnd Fati
ma (Kerry Wa ing on), who has 
chosen wome ove men as bed
room partners. Lee scnpt sug
gests that all t c sc. that Jack is 
offered is not cxa tly what it's 
cracked up to 

"We wantc to how a pro
gression," he ays of the plot 
turns. "People aid, Oh,.this is a 
male fantasy.' ell , think this is 
a male fantasy that med into a 
nightmare. Fa ima was smart; 
she wanted to enti e Jack into 
this scheme to tnak money. The 
first five wo1n uld not be 
butches. She h d to ring the lip-
stick lesbians.~hey re beautiful, 
so Jack's like, 'Oh man!' And 
once she got h m, h' was in, but 
after the next tch. and the next 
batch, then he ougl t the fantasy 
that he was a ~reat over. But by 
the end, he ·as c ggin. The 
whole thing ot ·isted and 
flipped on him AnJ the whopper 
is when he real zes, I brought all 
these kids int th world. My 
lord. What hav I d nc?' " 

'On a lighter ote, re has John 
Turturro, one o(his r gulars, play
ing a Mafia in the film. At 
one point, his c arac er recreates a 
scene from "T G athcr." 

'.'I called F cis [ oppola] up, 
then we contac d th Mario Puzo 
estate. and P 
he sa.ys of ge g 
use the dialogi.te. " ey all said 
yes. When I g ve [!he script] to 
John, he said, Spi e, you don't 
even have to gi e m this, I know 
this by heart. I ed t recite this.'" 

1The scene h pie dis the one 
of Don Corleo e di cussing how 
the family w Id et into the 
drug traffic · g b siness, and 
how black pe le ould be tar
geted for saies. 

"It's one of y fa orite scenes 
in th.: fi lrn be se i 's just a great 
bit of honesty yin when it was 
decided that gs \: ere going to 
be sold in this ," he says, 
laughing. Th shouts, " 
'Let's give it t the k people! 
1'.hey'reanima an ay!'"Then 
h~ stops laug · g, ~d continues 
with the speec : " ' et them lose 
•.heir souls.' d this wasn't 
omething th w made up. 
'hat was the ere . 'Let's keep 
out of our ne ghb rhoods.' " 
Lee has long kn wn that his 
1s can be both fin y and carry 
rong mes e. ~ e learned of 
')()Wer of e dium when 
'as still a stud nt at More
. College. In ay 1977, as 
s finishi g hi sophomore 

Monica Belluccl and Anthony Mackle In a i>cef'!e from "She Hat e Me." 

year, and gelling ready to head 
back to C"- York for the sum
mer, his ad" t er pulled him aside 
and told him it \\as time to de
clare his major. During the ~ um
mer, he couldn't 5.nd a Job. but he 
got a movie. camera and tarted 
shooting all O\er the cit) \\1th it, 
eventually makmg a film called 
"Last Hu tic m Erookl)'ll." 

"It still ex i. ts, but It· under 
wraps," he SJ~ \\ ith a big laugh. 
"I was running around ju':>t 
recording that n:markable sum
mer: the blackout. tlie looting, 
the first summer of disco." 

He says now that he didn't 
know while doing it that he 
would become a filmmaker. 

"But I thiro. I probabl) knew it 
when [ finally CJt that thing to
gether and showed it to my clas . 
And the way they reacted . . that 
reaction I got. So I said I was 
going to be a lllJL'> communica
tions major.'' 

Lee enjoy~ the: memorie , but 
he gets a littk riled \\hen asked 

Tllurs, Fri, s.t 8 '.m. · Sc.wl 2 p.m. 

Tickets $24.00 
Disc0W1t rates for 

Seniors. Students & 
Group• of ·1 s or more 

AIR CONDITIONED 

\\hat he thinks ofBill Cosby's re
cent statements about irresponsi
ble bl.1ck youth. 

'Tr1 behind Bill 100 percent," 
he S<l)'S of the man who helped bail 
him and h s film "Malcolm X" out 
of a bind when Warner Brothers 
stopp<'d it!! funding. "[I agree with] 
the stt.ff that Bill is saying, that this 
\\hole mythology of gangsta rap 
- no all rap but this specific form 
of gangsta rap - is leading not just 
Africrn Americans but America 
down the drain. It's pathological. 

Eflan£!::1i&> 
Eddie p3fmffft and 

t.. Perfecu II 
LJv:: ~'l'G8H t.roodcast 

~E!>UMBEJI 4 SAiURD.l\Y 

Savlon Glover and Jimmy Slyde 
Ai al ,azz tal' prog••,... >vtn 

J"·z :;;.intet 

~•rl•n ft1cParHtn:I with 
gu.stT•:rior Eigsb 

Noo;~v 

IJ~<i,,....adcast 

Hilty Connkk. Jr 
•nd Or.nertr• 

Only Yoll"lour 

What 6ill is doing is good. I under-
tand the situation Afiican-Ameri

cans have had inflicted upon us 
from being slaves. But a lot of 
times there are ills within the com
munity that we can address our
selves and we should do it without 
white people finding out about it to 
use against us. We're at a time 
\\-hen we can't worry about what 
white people think and how state
ments will be used against us." 

"She Hate Me" opens on 
Aug. 6. 

.SEPTEM 8E RJi , SUNDAY 

;pm Marcli; Miuic Pru<:nu: 
Ozawa llranfon~M•rsal!s Quartet 
H'.11! 1-iatl)' Connick. Jr. Quam t 

(r.ovouls) 
Dou.g W.mble Quattet 
Miguel Zen6n 

8pm Dave Btubeck wlth 
Ozawa Sympho11ette and Qu•rt<it 
Hall 

BENNY ANDERSSON & BJORN ULVAElJS' 

MAMMAMIA! 
THE SMASH HIT MlJSICAL~~()fA8BA• 

A mother. A daughter. 3 possible dads. 
And a trip down the aisle you ' ll never forget! 

CALL (617) 931-2787 
TUE-FRI at 8PM, SAT at 2 & 8, SUN at 2 & 7:30 

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
Tickets also available a t all Ticke tmaster Outlets a nd www.ticketmaster.com 

Broad .. ay in Boston (617) 880·2400. www.broadwayinboston.com 

THE COLONIAL THEATRE 
106 Boylston St, Boston 

www.mamma·mla.com 
\!'''"" M!\l OftK·"~L C~J Rl(CJROt\C, .\VJt"BU O~ Df((A BR0-'0\\-\V 

'Menllon Code 'ISLA,D'. Subject to ••••l•blllty. hot '•lid on prior purchastS 

Cl !tl7C'' H.>'.\K 
Not~lfptOI.,....• 

• Tan8°i;~~~-~t""'""' .. 
;Jll- LEN OX, MA 

AUGUST 6 FRIDAY 

6pm, Ozawa Hall 
Members of the BSO 
Prefud-:: Concert 

8:3opm, Shrd' 
Boston Svmphony Orchestra 
Chrlstop~ von Dolmany!, condv.ctor 
Yeflm eronfman, piano 
SCHUMANN Symphony No. 2 
0RAHMS Piano Concerto No. 2 

AU G U ST 7 SATURDAY 
9:3oam, shrJ Pr<'·f<ehearsaf Talk 
10:3oam, Shed Open Rehearsal, 

Scmd11y program 

8:3opm, Shrd' 
Beston Symphony Orchestra 
Tar: Oun, conductor 
Yo· Yo Ma, C'llo 
Slik Road Ensemble 
TAN DUN The Map. (Mcerto for Cello, 
Video, :ind Orchestra, p!us ensemble 
works mspirE":l "l, the rich musical tradi
tions of the Silk .,oad 
..,.,..,.-.ltt ............... .a. 
A UG UST 8 SUNDAY 
2:3opm, Shed 
Boston Symphony Orch~stra 
Chrfstof Perlck, <ondudo; 
Chrlst lan Za;:harias, piano 
.A! L·MOZART PROGRAM 
Serenade No. 2 in C minor for 

winds, K-388 
Piar.o Concerto No 22 in E-flat, K.482 
Sympliony No. 41, Jupiter 

AUGUST 8 SUNDAY & 
AUGUST 9 MONDAY 

8:3opm, Ozawa Hall 
John Wllllams, musical direct ion 
Diane Reeves, vocalist 
Brian Stokes Mitchell, baritone 
Carl Saunders, trumpet · 
Gary Foster, alto saxophone 
Tom Ranier, piano 
Steve Houghton, percussion 
Chuck Berghofer, bass 
Jazz Ensemble 
LERNER and LOEWE (arr. WILLIAMS) 

My Fair lady (jazz arrangement) 
Plus Jazz favorites 

2004 season 

TANGLEWOOD MUSIC CENTER 

AUGUST 7 SATURDAY 
6pm, Ozawa i'loll 
Prelude i;;011cert 
Btight Slleng. Pfano 
Andrr,w Je!lnlngs, violin 
Mt:>iC of SHENG and DVO~AK 
AUGUST 8 SUNDAY 
100.m, Olawa Hall 
Chamber Mus!:: Concert 
Music of HANOEL, BEETHOVEN, LOURlt 
c~o:. VJLLA·LOBOS, and FRAN~AIX 

TANG U-WOOO WINE 
&c F()-OD CLASSIC 

AUGUST 7 SATURDAY 
12- 4:3opm, Tanglewood Grounds 
Join us tnis summer for the Second 
Annual Tanglewood Wine & 
Fcod Classic. Taste preml· 
um wines from over 100 
vintners including 
wines from the lead· 
Ing producing regions • 
onne world.l'east on 
fabulous artisan breads, 
smoked meats and other 
specialty foods. Meet 
renowned chefs from the Berkshires, 
Boston and New Yotk who will demon· 
strate their skills while answering 
questions and sharing kitchen secrets 
during hourly demonstrations through
out the day. 

Visit with winemakers and culinary 
experts and enjoy world class food 
selections in ttie bucolic ambiance of 
Tanglewood. Last year the event sold 
out, so purchase your tickets in advance 
to guarantee your place. 

Tickets. $95 
For information and tickets call (888} 
266·1200 or visit www.bsa.arg or visit 
www.tanglewaodwlneandfaad 
cfasslc.com 

•rhest concerts will be pro1ected to sections of 
the lawn on video screens. 
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"'UTILE BLACK BOOK' 
IS ONE OF THE YEAR'S 

BIGGEST SURPRISES, 
a ddiuou h funm \et honest, 

poigmnt anJ illt">i tible 
romantic comedy." 
..._. t-..... D.\U: HHl.l/'°'"S 

"****! THE BEST 
ROMANTIC 

COMEDY 
OF THE YEAR! 

.'. will); dC'\a and 
sexy romp that both 

women and men will find 
incredibly enjoyable." 

A-t ......... KJJ. (V 

, 
"Brinanv Murphy is 
a pov.erhou-e talent. 

Ac1dem\ Award winners 
Holly Hunter and 
Kathy Bates lead .i I 

:'.".:.:U.!~~~1 

Boo~. 
Holll. Ron Ks.rtlzi_ I I 
HlJNTER LIVINGSTO:'\ "nJ BATE.\ 

a~ 
.:-~;=.-=-~~... .. I 
~~ I 
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'Village' idiots 
don't speak of is red - even 
red berries must not be eaten 
- and periodically those we 
don't speak of, we assume. 
come to the village, kill and 
skin an animal, and leave a 
red mark on a door. The deal 
is: Villagers stay in the vil
lage, those others stay in the 
woods, a truce is maintained. 
In such a'negotiated arrange
ment there must be ongoing 

. peace. Must be. 

A disturbed Noah (Adrien Brody) Is comforted by village elder Edward (Wiiiiam Hurt). 

But tragedy strikes and the 
wounded one requires medi
cine, which means that blind 
Ivy is sent to the towns to get 
medicine, else the wounded 
one will surely die. But why 
she, and not someone who 
can sec? We're told that those 
of whom the villagers do not 
speak may take pity on her 
because she is blind. But 
there is more to it than that, 
else ... well, else what? Else 
the movie would have no 
point. A point, verily, it has, 

The Village (B-) 

~ 
nother insufferable TV "reality" 

J_ show is upon us, setting a handful 
of wholesome Amish young peo

pk - Jttract1ve, of course into a domestic 
anangcmcnt \\iith a handful of city folk -
ditto. of course and lcttmg Nature's hor

monal requ1s1tcs (or yearn
ings) jibe with the homey 
traditions of what can 
we call them? rubes. My 
mind wandered to this 
hO\\ (my eyes never will) 

when 'The Village" began 
and voila, methinks: A bit 

B) Davtd Brudnoy of quictudc with simple 
folk before monsters 

Film Critic lurch. That's what we 
get, although these rus

tics rue nc\cr identified as Amish. or Mcn
nonill , or anything \\ ' can \\ ~ our mttb 
arnun:I but. ~ ' 1rt1.JL of drc-.s, manner of 
sriccc land decorous b.:hm ior. thb must be a 
latc I 9th-ccntllf\. communitv ...amL\\hcrc in 
t~c orthcast. o~c that thriH!~ \\ 1thout the ac
coutcmcnts of modern1ty. Must oc. 

M. ight Shyamalans mO\tCs involve 
1 trick cndmgs, for which, ltkc llitchcock's 
camc.>s in his mO\ ics, \\C \\ait with mixed re
a~tion-.. In dcsc..!nding otdcr of interest, skill 
a 1d shock \aluc. he ga\c us "The Sixth 

Sense," which is terrific, "Unbreakable," 
quite inane, then "Signs," which embedded 
us in alien woo-woo territory, now this. You 
know about ShyamaJan 's movies, you know 
there 'II be a surprise awaiting you. Must be. 

Whats going on? First, we've the funeral 
of a child, evidently dead of disease, then a 
communal dinner, then some quaintly unaf
fected courtship. A pretty girl (Judy Greer) 
yearns for quiet, reflective Lucius (Joaquin 
Phoenix, who grows in stature on screen), 
though he is fond of her sister, a lovely blind 
girl, Ivy (Bryce Dallas Howard, in her film 
debut). The village's retarded lad (Adrien 
Brody), who breaks out mto inappropriate 
giggles and is tenderly taken care of by one 
and all, reveals a dangerous streak. The vil
lage ciders, incarnated by William Hurt, 
Sigourney Weaver, Brendan Gleeson, Cherry 
Jones and Celia Weston, run the hamlet with 
firn1 kmdncss. facryonc \ so kind you may 
Want to •-.I \ \l)Ur c· ec-. 1nd woe-. and 
ru ... h offtc I' 'In tlic~ bli111LI) 11111oc.:111 IL"CIU

shcs. There. surdy. \\C must oc able to toss 
aw.iy our cdl phones and chill. Must be. 

Thcrc arc obstacles to pcrfoction, of 
course. For starters, beyond the village arc 
the woods, where "those we don't speak of" 
live and into whose territory the villagers do 
not \cnturc. Off yonder, farther away, loom 
"the tO\\ns," bad places. too. The village 
color of safety is ycllo\\, the color of those we 

or hath, if you feel like going 
one archaism beyond even those in the fi lm, 
and whi le some will guess it early on, others 
won't, which about says it all. The cine
matogmphy is lovely (credit Roger Deakins), 
the music (James Newton Howard) is the ex
pcctably spooky sort, the acting is at a level of 
calculated competence, as it always must be, 
but, ala..,, often isn't. 

This ts an allegory, we know that at once. 
These !)coplc have chosen to live in a world 
cut off from the wickedness of the outside. 
Apparently there is no commerce, money, 
greed or cruelty, save, of course, for that act 
of wantonness against a person and those 
presumably ritual killings of a few animals. 
We spot no church, we hear no prayers of
fered at supper or at meetings so they're 
not Amish - but there is much gravity and a 
calm sense of rightness in the world, at least 
in this hcnnetic world. I would rather spend 
a week with those of\\hom \\C don 't speak 
than hr • I. the spell of your dt~· Cr)- of 
\\.hat ll\\ It ) u at the end. ~u ice "j. 
the dcgn!c of your apprcc1at10n of Shya
malan :s way with his movies will detcnninc 
whether you exit the theater muttering "fid
dlesticks" or "amazing!" or something in be
tween. In any case, this fetching I loward lass 
is a find. She must be Ron I loward\ spawn. 
Must~ · 

Wnth '' and directed l~v .H Night 
Shyama/an. Rated PG-I J 

••••••• ••• • ••••• ••• •• ••• •1••• ............... ·················~· 

'Candidate' needn't run again 
The Manchurian 

Candidate (B-) 

-,~ hile they're at it, why not a re
make of "Casablanca" or 
C\'Cn better "The Godfa-

1hcr'1'" Maybe because the originab wffice. 
3ct1·~r than suffice, they excel. So why a new 
akc on "The Manchurian Candidate?" Be
;aw.c, in the words ofBill Clinton in his epic
cngth autobiography, "they can." 

Jc hn Frankenheimer's 1962 film posited a 
Chin1..'SC Communist plot to take over our 
government via brain-washing and assassina
tion. Within a year, a real presidential assassi
nati·Jn turned the film toxic, and it was with
drawn and kept out of sight for decades. But 
it's a corker. Angela Lansbury redefined 
screen domestic evil enlivened by a woman, 
Frank Sinatra demonstrated superb screen 
heroics, Laurence Harvey was chilling, and 
the thing jelled, our worries about forces be
yond our control waxed, and if at first we 
lho..ight not possiNe, then, suddenly. theories 
,pmuted abvut who kiikd Kt:nn1..-dy. 

iow. same general story, updated from a 
pla'1. hatched during the Korean War t0 one 
corcocLeJ during the first Gulf War, with the 
purpor-e of sei7ing the Admini~tration and 
servmg nt:f a .. ious ends. Then, the Reds now 
- I bet you couldn 'l possible !!lJe:-s - big 

bw.mess Now it's not Manchuria.. a p<irt of 
Red China., but Manchurian Glolxu, 3 com
pany, in whose ~cc a cold calculating, 
conniving l\e't\' York senator, who resembles 
someone in that spoc today, both hilariously 
and frighteningly well done by \.1etyl Streep, 
pe-fonnL Her gambit i<> to get her party to 
de s1gnate her son. a c-0ngrcssman and Medal 
of Hooor wim1er, Ravmond Shaw (T_,iev 
Schreiber), the vice p~a;jckntial ~ominee, 
afl<:r \\ hich - ~11. ~all those \.\<tiO iilSISteO 

that JFK·~ death was Lyndon .Johnson s hand
h~orl:. 

The fty m tbe ointment here i!\ Sh&ws for
m::r comrn:llld.:r, nO\\ a troubled, pili-pop
ping, nightmare-beset good man, Ben 
Marco (D.!nzel Wn.shington. as always, 
rlcnJid). who c;u.spects his hornd dream 

might be true. These suggest that \\hat seems 
to ha\c lx.-cn Sha\\ s heroism, that which 
propelled him into political success any
tt.mg m today' political world strike a bell? 
- - might have been fabricated, a delusion, 

Army man Ben Marco (Denzel Washington) trtes in vain to stare down the powerful Senator 
Shaw (Meryt St!'eep). 

but it' so, for what? 
f'he story unfolds 3S you know it must, 

with the evil senator and her son, v.no may or 
mav not be in on the plot ( contempurary 
ways of altering what our brnins ka..rt us to be
lieve are so scplu:-1.icatcd, this young man 
might be both innocent and unwittingly 
guilty <it the same time), movmg toward the 
ulcimate aim of the malevolent, totally self
interested big company: a coup d'etat with no 
one the wtser. 

Ct!frent Hollywood gospel preaches that 
big UU!>iness, except for the btg business that 
1s Hollywood itself, be vilified and, whenever 
possible. heroism be the attribute of black 
characters (Kimberly Elise gets the distaff 
black heroic role) and villainy be the 
province of whites. In the real world, things 
aren't so neat, but in the reel world, this is the 
alternate universe that tops even things as in 
fact they are. Talk about ludicrous reduction
i m and tokenism gone nuts. None but the 
village idiot believes that Hollywood's heart 
isn't m the right place - on the left -
whence comes its artistic requisites, crotchets 
and blithely risible earnestness. This grows 

tiresome, movie after movie with their pre
dictable dichotomies, perhaps an expiation of 
guilt over having made so many thousands of 
mo\ 1cs rn \\.hlch blacks were thugs or at best 
simpletons. For every action there is a reac
tion Newton had something to say about 
that, tfmemory serves. 

Still, movielandish ridiculous though it 
be, this "Manchurian Candidate" offers 
hefiy dollops of excellent acting -
Schreiber has long been undervalued and 
here shows a nuanced ability to be both 
unassuming and powerful - and of course 
veterans like Washington and Streep, and 
Jon Voight, too, do what we expect of them. 
If you've never seen the 1962 film, hie thee 
to the video shop, then decide whether the 
new take is needed. A plaintive query: Why 
can't someone actually write a brand-new 
screenplay. and why can't moviemakers 
give us new stuff except infrequently? Ah, a 
conspiracy. Blame big business. Yes! Big 
business fears good new screenplays! Ele
mentary, Watson. 

Written by Daniel Pyne and Dean Geor
guris; directed by Jonathan Demme. Rated R 



, GARDEN S ATE ( ) Coming back to 
Jersey for s mo her's funeral, a partly 
successful oung ctor (Zach Braff of 
"Scrubs," a d th writer-director here) 
reconnects ith gh school buds, 
notably a s ner rave digger (Peter 
Sarsgaard) He m ets and falls for a 
mentally tr ubled oung beauty (Natalie 
Portman) a d tri to get his groove 
back with s dis nt father, a shrink (Ian 
Holm). Cle rly i agined and compe
tently acte writt n with respect for the 
accidentals f life nd without affecta
tion, the fil is a uccessful debut for its 
auteur. (D .. ) B 
INTIMATE TRA GERS (R) Patrice 
Laconte's s ave grave film propels a 
troubled w man Sandrine Bonnaire) 
into the off e of psychiatrist, or so 
she thinks. he h s accidentally fallen 
into the un illing grasp of an accoun
tant (Fabri Luc ini) who doesn't dis
abuse her, or a hile, of her mistake. 
She reveal her arital woes, he begins 
to succum to h~r offbeat charms, the 
real shrink own the hall is of little help, 
the woma s ang husband behaves 
like a jerk ( hich he is), and things 
move in u xpec ed ways, intelligently 
and with p nach . (D.B.) B 
OPEN WATER ( A young married cou
ple (Blanc rd R an, Daniel Travis), tak
ing a hurri dly a anged vacation, go 
into the oc an o a tour boat to scuba 
dive but w d up ccidentally left behind 
They funct n as ell as may be expect
ed, with h mor, en anger, then fear, 
then thing turn creasingly dangerous. 
The movie ends a way we wish it did· 
n't; in fact, the vie 1s one we wish 
didn't exis at le st there are those of us 
(hi there) how h it didn't exist Some 
films see reall to have no purpose, 
even ones like t is, based on fact. 
(D.B.) D+ 
THE PUR UIT 0 PLEASURE (not 
rated) A d cum tary focusing on the 
way seve very ifferent women, of dif
ferent age , loo at sexual pleasure. 
With lots f arc val footage - some of 
it quite fu ny - in the background, 
there's m h se ous talk about the sub
ject from mid ife, a recovered sex 
addict, a f rmer un, a former stripper 
and other . So of this is fascinating, 
some oft e talk runs too long. Some 
great que ions re brought up, but not 
all of the are a swered sufficiently. At 
the MFA. .S.) ·-
RIDING G ANTS (PG-13) A breathlessly 
earnest, b autifully photographed docu-
mentary out the origins of surfing cul-
ture, taki us ti) places we might not 
have ima ined Cfld watching footage of 
amazing rt ri~s . Great surfers, in 
period fo ge d contemporary inter-
views, de onst te and recount their 
adventures, bol ness and pioneering. 
The thing may haust you or inspire 
gnvy, surely ad~iration, for these fel
lows. Surf's up! (D.B.) B 
SHAOLIN SOCCER (PG) An ineptly sub

""titled and lopplc constructed comedy 
about a f rmer occer star who encoun
ters a pra titian r of Shaolin kung·fooey 
and teac s hirU soccer. This guy gets 

his pals to come on board the soccer 
express and 1vou dn t you know it. they 
do well. At tJrr es you may wonder if the 
thing is 1ntenti0nally haphazard but 
probably not Sub-medrocre filmmaking 
is an art u 1to tself. {D.B.) D+ 
THE SEAGULi.'$ LAUGHTER (not rated) 
When th<• beautiful recently Widowed 
Freya retu ·is home to Iceland after liv
ing in po:.·WNll America, she moves 1n 
with dista · rElatives and wins the 
attention of the men m town. Her 11-
year-old couSin Agga doesn t I e any
thing about her, be~ shes there to 
do harm And things do go wrong This 
is both a dJrk and funny look at the 
power wo nen ha11e over • suggest
ing that ttie St:xes wll never fully under
stand one rn:1ther. Terrific performances 
by Margret Vilh1almsdottJr (Freya) and 
Ugla Eg1lsdotlir (Agga). In Icelandic with 
subtitles At the MFA (ES.) B+ 
SHE HATE ME {R) Sp ~:e Lee's latest IS a 
fizzled attem~t to combine a standard 
anti-bus1~ss screed with a tale of an 
honest guy named Jack Armstrong 
(Anthony Maokie), llho wh1sue-blow
ing, is fired and economically ruined., 
His only recoJrse he is told by his for
mer girlfr end now a lesbian smooU11y 
played bv Keny Wash ngton 1s to do 
stud dUIJf s le r innumerable lesbians at 
$10,000 d pop (so to speak). Wo001 
Harrelsor IS lhe ch ef vi laln Ossie Davis 
is a self-sat:s:ted cop arumation is the 
director s way of shO'I ng the friskiness 
of spermatoz:>a. DB ) C-

Ong c• i ng 
BEFORE SUNSET (R) The sequel to 
"Before Sunrse reunites the Amencan 
novelis' 1Ethcin Hawke) and the young 
French wormn (Julie ~)whom he 
met on a trail and had a brief interlude 
with A notat!Y long and sJ ck tracking 
shot 1s Impressive and the dialogue 
which beg ns trttely and seems to be 
headed to the Utter Predictab ity Bin· 
develops eventually and 10V1des 
insights BoU1 performers are in tilt! 
moment and one \'l!Shes perhaps with 
some drE id lor a th rd installment to 
see-where th ngs might go from here 
(D.B.) B 
THE BOURNE SUPREMACY (PG-1 3) 
The ener i~uc sequel tosses former spy 
Jason Bi ume (Matt Damon) back into 
the swing of thmgs meaning back into 
being pur ;u«1 by, seemingly, everyone. 
Joan Alien Cl)·stars as a CIA operative 
convincea tr at Jason IS a killer Brian 
Cox pl 1ys arother honcho with much 
up his sleevt!, Franka Potente and Julia 
Stiles ha \le small parts and excessively 
long but excellently done chase scenes 
enliven the confusing plot wrth bombast 
and co1 ~os Noth ng makes much 
sense, bU' ·Jren, who'll care? (D.B.) B 
CATWOMAtl (PG-13) Much in need of 
catnip and a comprehensibly nterest
ing screenp ~. plus a decibel level 
below that cf Induced deafness as well 
as acting th.it transcends high school 
senior theatnca s, and more subtlety 
than an Abnms tank Otherwse quite 
nice, or at l1·ast Ha le Berry s physiog
nomy Is 10 tiptop shape, Sharon 
Stone's hissing vdla1ness is a camp 
delight. the cat hgh! between the two 
women has an aJI tangs at the ready 
verve, and Hen1amin Bratt. as a sympa
thetic cop Is in good shape too. 
Meow (DB.) D+ 
THE DOOR IN THE FLOOR (R) A portlOli 
of John hilg s novel •A Widow fof One 
Year" te'ls with great sensitiVity, of a 

children·s book author (Jeff Bndges) 
l'lhose wrfe is in mourning over the 
death of their teenaged sons, and who 
iires a lnend·s young son (Jon Foster) 
o be hrs aide. The boy becomes a man. 
n a Mrs. Robinson way, and the wife 
Kim Basinger) departs. This may sound 

»xplo tative. Ifs anything but It is an 
ntelfi Jent examination of the residue of 
>atn and the efforts people will under
ake to survive great sadness. (D.B.) A· 
'HOME AT THE END OF THE WORLD 
R) Chlldhood pals rlho experimented 
Nith lhe love that dare not speak its 
lalTlE, wind up in New York wrth a free 
;pirit (Robin Wright Penn). Jonathan 
DaJ~is Roberts), who is gay, carries a 
.orth for Bobby (Cohn Farrell), mainly 
;trai,ht. Somehow this trio manages a 
1app; menage, plus a move to the coun
try, a baby, and the onset of the illness 
that in the ear1y 1980s could barely be 
spok?n of Farrell works hard to shuck 
his hJnk mode, Penn is believable and 
Roberts 1s heartrending. A sweet tale of 
love and making do (D.B.) B-
l, ROBOT (PG-13) Minimally denved 
from stones by Isaac Asimov and hint
ing, as is the contemporary dogma, that 

Big Business is Up To No Good Starring 
Will Smith, not the most persuasive dra
matic actor, as a robot-phobic cop who 
believes one of them has killed a great 
scientist (James Cromwell), we meet a 
business honcho (Bridget Moynahan), 
and Bruce Greenwood, the richest man 
alive and shady. Chi McBride plays our 
hero's long-suffering boss. The FIX are 
at times brilliant: would that the acting 
were as well. (D.B.) C+ 
THE MANCHURIAN CANDIDATE (R) An 
unnecessary remake, this shifts the guilt 
from Red China to Big Business. Denzel 
Washington is the worthy doubter, Meryl 
Streep is the tightly wound controlling 
mom (the Angela Lansbury part), and an 
impressive Liev Schreiber is the candi
date being set up to ascend to the top 
and serve the bad guys' interests. This 
version originates the plot in the first 
Gulf War and upgrades technology to 
our era's whizbang stuff. Obedient to 
Hollywood's requisite diversity pandering 
and business-bashing. So what else is 
new? Still, well acted (D.B.) B
METALLICA: SOME KIND OF MONSTER 
(R) The insufferably shrieking band was 
ITlajOr, disbanded or at least withdrew, 
then regrouped. This documentary 
reveals the cost to friendship and good 
cheer of too many years together The 
guys bong on a shrink to help them 
regain their mojo: this guy begins to 
imagine he's part of the band. Overlong 
(140 minutes) and repetitive and less cap
tivating than the guys may think. but illu
minating. lrs amazing they're not all deaf 
now, but they remain deaf to any sense of 
what civilized music·· 1s about (D.B.) B
THUNDERBIRDS (PG) The old TV show 
from the 60s featured a family of mari
onettes who flew around in clunky 
machines. rescuing people from all 
kinds of disasters. But they wouldn't be 
able to save this pile of hooey. The first 
mistake was focusing the story on 
heroic kids instead of adults (who are 
trapped in space). The second was hir
ing kids whose entire repertoire of act
ing skill is presenting a big, wide smile. 
The third was accepting a dull, poorly 
written script. The whole ordeal is more 
wooden than the original puppets. 
(E.S) D 

Visit www.townonline.com/arts for 
more reviews. 
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"PLAYFUL EROTIC SUSPENSE! 
In the spirh or the best Hitchcock!" 

·Stephen Holden, THE NEW YOOK TIMES 

"ONE OF THE MOST DELECTABLE 
ROMANCES OF THE YEAR!" 

"ONE OF THE BEST MOVIES 
OF THE YEAR!" 

-Joe Moi9nslll'fl. WAI.I. STIIITT .IUWJ. 

"TWO THUMBS UPr 

u ?it''lm!!IU rmmU:ii!i~ :,1 

INTIMATE 
STRANGERS 

ALM BY PATRICE LECONTE 

€&ml ?.J!H! 

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENTS 
START FRIDAY. AUGUST 6TH! 

OPEN THE nooR TO THE 
MOST SENSUAL, ORIGINAL 
MOVIE OF THE SUMMER! 

"EXTRAORDINARY IN EVERY WAY! 
Thi~ is Kim Basinger's linest work. Jeff Bridges. one 

of the best actors on the planer, ~he~ an indelible 
~ portrait. One for the don t mi\~ list!" {' 

PRr.w.RE. ll':l:!:!:!I 
"I WAS STILL TALKING ABOUT 

THE MO\'IE DAYS LATER! 
Jeff Bridges is as superb as he's ever 

been. Kim Basinger is wonderful." 

The tV'..arlW$ cetiebratlon of 
Women Ind The• Change! 

"'ivu'\\ love \t. 
\t's tt\\ar\~~· 

Go see \t • 
..jc!f9<1 '!' ... """ 

AU 
American 

Sate 
$10 Off~ 

IReguc, Prlct 
MU.) 

•AMC 
lllAINTHI 10 
Ofl foroet Rd Ml 017 6 UI 
711/MI 1070 

•AMC 
IUllUNOTON 10 
"'- 1281d311 
711'220.0200 

•AMO 
FINWAY 13 
101 llDO*-:m9 ... ~ 
11114,a4 e2ee 

STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 6 
•AMO 

fllAMINOHAM lt 
,.~~ .... ~~OPPM WGnd 

LOIWS CINll'UX 
AHIMILY IQUAlll 
r,t,A~ • .,~-~ 

• LOIWS CINll'UX 
IOSTON COMMON 
171!1 Tremont • 
800/PANDANGO #730 

• LOIWS CINll'LIX 
HAllVAllD IQUAlll 
OINIMA II 
l~ll'8.Jl0o~ffGO 

• LOIWI CINll'LIX 
LIHllTY THI MALL 20 
~~···~m 

• IHOWCAll CINIMAI 
ClllCU CINIMAI 
OlitvefOnd CHf::tt I 11/0H·4040 

• IHOWOAH CINIMAI 
DIDHAM 12 
IUt. 1 • 121 h" llA 
71113~· 41illl0 

• I HOWCAH CINIMAI 
llANDOLl'H 
... , 38 ..... 104 
C>elAte ~· 1a1IM3 oeoo 

• SHOWOAll CINIMAI 
lllVIH 
Rte 1 6 lquirt Ad 
7111218·1&e0 

• IHOWCAH CINIMAI 
WOIUllN 
- UlllOl3&6 
... 38 
711'933 1330 

•o .... v. NO ....... ACC• .. T•D. CH•CK TH•AT .. . 
01 .. acTo .. 1•• f'O .. •HOWTIM••· 
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St HERITAGE DAYS 
AUGUST 7,8 

Fi r The Whole Family 
I~R on FRONT STREL'I 

DCS FOR THE WHOLL Jj \.\Ul,1' 
HIST RI SITES OPEN • roon • J'll. 

Free Parliin!J - F~ S(mttk from Scituate HicJfi Scf1ool 
& Gates ScfwoC 

continu us from 9:00 am - 5:00 pm =====l====t:= ..... =================-~-=== 
Scitu te Heritae)e Daya 

Mu 1a FEsr1vAL 
l 2004 

1:15 p.m. 
Bellevue 
Cadillac 

10 a.m. Ana Buckley I<; 

The Arn.-trong Hr.th "' Fland 
11 a.m. Bruce Katz ti.ond •ith 

Toni Lyn Washinfllnll 

l:OOp.m. 
Peter Tork 
of the Monkccs 

2:30 p.m. 
Johnny Mae•tro 
& The lklmonL' 

3:30 p.m. 
Eric Burdon 
& th<' Animals 

• 

Smith takes the c __ ___ • 

Protiucer convinced the singer to get the band back together 

R obert Smllh is more 
than the leader of the 
Cure. He\ the, ahem, 

Curc-rator of the Curiosa Festi
\ al. a lineup ot Interpol. the Rap
ture. Mog\\ai. Muse. Cooper 

MUSIC 
L \~ R'r KATZ 

Ten pie Clause. Head Automati
ca. Auf O>!r Maur and headliners 
the Cure that land-. Saturda) at 
the 'foeeter Center 

··1 picked all thc ... e band-.:· 
Snuth sa)s. •·J 10\e \\hat the) all 
do. We had a fabulou-, fir.I week
end. It \ l e most fun rve had in 
a long time. I'm just worried that 
another 'ix \\eeb \\ill kill me." 
S~ king from a Tampa tour 
\top. the notoriously angst-filled 
singer doesn·1 ound \\Orried at 
all. On the contrary. The English
man i" laughing. He 'ounds up
beat., energi1ed and. dare I sa), 
hapn). '"All thc ... e bands are a 
lot ~ ounger than me:· Smith, 45, 
'>:l) s. ·They all want to '>lay up a 
lot later than I do. The fir..t night 
of the tour \\e had a 'hindig af
terwards, a getting-to-J...no'-"-you 
thing and there \\as a great cama
rJlkrie instantly." 

\: hat do the bands in the Cu
nosa Fe ... 1ival ha\e in common? 

"I think )Ou'd be hard pressed 
to drJ\\ a mu ... ical line that con
nect-. ~I 1se. 1og\\a1 and Auf 
Der ~taur:· S1'1ith '>U)"'· "I hon
est!) can't hu1r a connection 
rny,,clf." 

But \OU mi!!ht sa\ the Curiosa 
acb ar~ all ch~ldren of the Cure. 
a band that created the Goth 
loo . dr~\\ up the blueprint for 
emo \ pained outpourings. and 
pro,cd ~ou ould 'ell health) 
numbers of co., \\ ithout com
me cial t once ... ion .... 

"All the ba11ds on the bill are 
in p.1n in-..pired h) \\hat the Cure 
ha\e done:• Smith 'a)"· "\\'e'\e 
mamtained a oo • Je, el 

Robert Smith (second from right) and his band, "The Cure," are back together again. 

without really compromising 
our ideals." 

The Curiosa Festival follows 
the release of 'The Cure," a stu
dio album Smith never antici
pated making. The Cure's previ
ous release, 2000's 
"Bloodftower..," was intended 
as ih last. But then Smith. who 
\\as easing his \\a) into a '>Olo 
career. didn't count on being 
stalked by Ross Robinson, pro
ducer of Limp Bi'tkit, Slipknot 
and Korn. 

"Ross suddenly appeared on 
the scene like a demon:· Smith 
say'>. "1 made the mistake of giv
ing him my home phone num
ber. He ju'>t '>tarted harassing me. 
He wa'>n 't interested in making a 
\Olo album with me. It had to be 
a Cure record. Ros:. knocked me 
back on track really, and I'm 
glad he did. I'm having a lot 
more fun than I think I'd be ha\ 
ing on m) O\\ n." 

The band members - bassist 
Simon Gallup, guitarist PeITy 
Bamonte, keyboardist Roger 
O'Donnell, drummer Jason 
Cooper and Smith - quickly 
discovered Robinson had his 
own peculiar idea about how 
they should record: live in the 
studio, in costume and, in 
Smith\case, in full makeup, lip
stick and all. 

"I promised myself that what
ever he a'>ked I would do," 
Smith sa)s. "The test actually 
came the first day. We were all 
set to do 'Lost' when he asked 
me to address the band and ex
plain why I wrote the song and 
what it was about. 

··There was a sharp intake of 
breath in the room. I'd never 
done that before. It was a liberat
ing moment. It drew everyone 
in. We ended up feeling more of 
a connection as a band than we 
ever felt heli. re .. 

I:-=:.-:..-:= Ticket Order Form 

But fear not, "The Cure" of
fers plenty of the band's trade
mark anxiety and discontent. 

"Essentially I don't have any 
belief in life after death," Smith 
says. "That's where the angst 
comes from. I feel alone in the 
universe. Although I have a 
great life, I still have days 
wher~ I wonder what the point 
of ll is." 

No need to slip him the num
ber of the Suicide Hotline, 
though. 

"Despite what the critics say, I 
don't think there's much gloom 
and doom in what the Cure do," 
ht..• says. "There's a lot of emo
tion, but there is a sense of hope. 
The very fact that we' re creating 
music is positive." 

/'he Curiosa Festival plays 
A11g. 7 at 5 at the Tireeter Cen-
1e1 Ttcket1 are 'S35-50. Call 
61 ~ 228-6000. 
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EDUCATION NOTEBOOK 

Alpert honor~ at 
Beaver Count..Y Day 

Matthew Alpert Jof Allston
Brighton won the Junior Math 
award and the Bau ch & Lomb 
Honorary Science award dur
ing the final assemQly June 4 at 
Beaver Country Da~ School. 

The Junior Math award hon-
ors a student in the junior class 

: who exhibits an outstanding 
: commitment to mathematics. 
: Alpert was recogn zed for his 
: contributions in cla ses, regular 
; participation in m~h c<;>mpeti
. tions and willingne s to take on 

the challenge of th Advanced 
:Placement BC Calculus exam. 

The Bausch & Lomb Hon
~rary Scienc~ award is present
-ed to one junior who has con

.~istently demons~rated the 
·:!lighest achievem¢nt in the 
::most demanding sc ence cours
. .es in the Upper School at 
: BCDS. The scienc department 
: honored Alpert's I ve or learn
: ing in science and wi llingness 
: to contribute his earning for 
: the betterment of the school 
: community. 
· The son of Mont~e and J3arbara 
:Alpert, he is enteri g hi$ senior 
year at Beaver untty Day 
School, a coeducati nal indepen-
1dent school for gra s 6 through 
12 in Chestnut Hill. 

Colgate Unive ity 
· announces gr duates 

The following I al residents 
received bachelor o arts degrees 
from Colgate Unive . ity bn Sun
day, May 16: 

· Stephen T. Davi the son of 
Jonathan G. Davis a d Margot T. 
Davis of Chestnut ill, and An
drew T. Koff, the s of Peter L. 
Koff of Newton. 

Residents na ed 
to Simmons C Hege 
dean's list 

The fol lowing re idents were 
named to the spri g Semester 
dean's list at Simmo s College: 

Allston - Kat Leslie, a 
sophomore; Alison imm, a ju
nior; Dominique 11 d, a senior 
communications ajo#; and 
Kristina Wong, a s nior English 
major. 

Brighton - Cynt ia Bonani, a 
senior elementar education 
major; Kathleen ucl1arski, a 
sophomore; Sara Nebon, a senior 
communications m~·or; and Cas
sandra Smith, ajuni r. 

To qualify for dea 's I i~t status, 
undergraduate stud ts must ob
tain a grade point ayera~ of 3.5 
or higher based on 12 or more 
credit hours of wotk i 1 classes 
using the letter grade sy~tem. 

Book cover 
art display at Be 

A new, virtual exhibit 1)f rarely 
: een book cover art fron 1 the Irish 
·Free State has been law1thed by 
the John J. Bums Lipt111) of Rare 

• ooks and Special Collections at 
• oston College. 

The virtual exhib~, •·rree State 
_..Alt: Judging Irelan by Jts Book 

overs," wi ll be pe anently dis-

played online al http://w"'w. 
bc.edu/libraries/ccnter /burn I 
exhibits/virtual/bkcovers/. 

According to exhibit organiz
ers, the Irish Free State estab
lished by the Anglo-Irish Treat)' 
of 1921, following the War of In
dependence, pursu d a project of 
cultural nationalism which 
among other aims focused on re
viving the Irish language 

The exhibi t con i ts of An 
Gum covers recently acquired 
by the Burns Library as a gift 
from 1953 alumnu John W. 
O'Gorman. The O'Gorman gift 
includes the library of the 
Goody Glover Gaelic Society 
that promoted Jn h language 
and dancing in Boston in the 
1950s and conducted classes at 
a private house in Joy Street on 
Beacon Hill. 

The dust jackets di played in 
the exhibit are from the Iri h 
Collection of the Bums Library 
and from pri vate collections in 
the Boston area. 

The exhibit wa., prepared by 
Breen Conchubhair, v.ho teach
es Irish language and literature 
courses in BC's Irish Studies 
Program, working with other 
Boston College faculty ·and the 
archivists at BC's Bums Li
brary. 

"Free State Art: Judging Ire
land by Its Book Co\'er~" is the 
third virtual exhibition mount
ed by BC's Bum., Library, join
ing "Thomas P. O'Neill Jr. and 
Boston College" - which how
cases material related to the illus
trious former Speaker of the U.S. 
House of Representative:., a 1936 
BC alumnus - and "Teams of 
Destiny: the First Fifty YeaJ'. of 
Boston College Footba11.·· 

Help needed 
Volunteers are needed from 4 

to 7 p.m. on Aug. 31 to help new 
kindergarteners and their parent-; 
prepare for starting school at the 
annual Countdown to Kinder
gruten celebration. 

For more infonnation. call Bar
bara Harris at Bo ton Partners in 
Education at 617 451-6145, ext. 
620. 

Scenic shore: Ideal 
location for class 

Boston Univers11) announce., 
enrollment is open for the faplo
rations in Leaming Program Be
ginning Aug. 8, p.trticipant-. en
rolled in Coastal Environment!. of 
Martha's Vineyatd pend-. 1"'o 
weeks on the ishmd examining 
landforms that ha\e e\'ol\ed 
from an icy, glacw l pa.'>t into the 
scenic hil \(ops and beache. that 
make the Vineyard a top vacation 
destination today. Studenli> inves
tigate the impact of the Atlantic 
Ocean over the pa-.t I 0,000 years 
in shaping the h .. land' \aried 
coastline. 

All cla'>s lectut es are supple
mented with site \ i its to the i'>
land's dynamic ~cological ys
tems, such a<; G.t) Head Cliffs, 
Squibnocket shell midden~. the 
dune fields of Chappaquiddick 
and the South Beach salt ponds. 
A for-credit environmental stud
ies course, "Crn1~tal Environ-

ments" focuses on combining ed
ucation with enjoyment and clas 
learning with hands-on experi
ences. 

Offered through Boston Uni
versity's Metropolitan College, 
Explorations in Learning offers 
for-credit opportunities to anyone 
interested in an extraordinary and 
practical le<lfTling opportunity. 

Courses typically span JO to 14 
days, occur during the summer 
months, and accommodate any 
schedule since classes are offered 
either during the day or evening. 
To register call 617-353-2978 or 
visit www.bu.edu/explorations. 

Brighton High School 
Class of 1970 reunion 

The Brighton High School 
Class of 1970 will be hosting its 
35th anniversary reunion in 2005. 
Class members, teachers and 
school personnel, v1srt 
v. \\'w.bhs70.org for further infor
mation. 

Brighton High School 
Class of '59 reunion 

The Brighton High School 
Class of 1959 will be hosting its 
45th anniversary reunion on Oct. 
5 at the Stockyard Restaurant in 
Brighton. For additional informa
tion, call Geraldine (Oliver) Ab
bott at 781-925-4314, hullmer
maid@aol.com; Mike Ryan at 
508-481-8 23, roscoe@mailsta-
tion.com; Bill Bell, 
te @topenp.com; or Nick 
Racheotes, npracheote @alphas
tacks. om. 

Class of 1959 is 
hold.ing a reunion 

The Our Lady of the Pre enta
tion Academy (Brighton/New
ton) high school Class of 1959 
v.:ill be holding a reunion. Class 
members or friend should con
tact and)' (Macisaac) Richard
son at 781-341-0480 or e-mail 
sfrich@hotmail.com or Rita 
(McKenna1 Williams at 617-323-
0641 or Gerry (Aries) Brown at 
508-655-196 7. 

Tut· -,chool. Our Lady of the 
Prese.ruatio cadem>- i ew
tc n, has been closed for about 25 
yeaJ'.. and the class's la~t reunion 
was in 1979. 

Class of '54 is 
holding a reunion 

The Brighton High School 
Class of 1954 will be holding its 
50th anniversary reunion on Oct. 
9 at Lombardo's in Randolph. 
The cost is $65 per person. 

For further information, con
tact Phyllis Rufo at 508-877-
1609 or Barbara Audet at 508-
393-1276 or by e-mail at 
audet I 276@charter.net. 

Job training 
JFYNetWorks, formerly Jobs 

For Youth, an education and 
workforce development training 
center, accepts applications for 
free GED, MCAS and job train
ing cl as~. For more informa
tion, call 617-338-0815 or visit 
the Web at ww"'.jfybo ton.org. 

~.JACKSO~ MANN COMMUNITY CEN"l'ER NEWS 

This summer, a(l'fOximately 160 children are 
atticipating in th~ Jackson Mann Community 

Center annual sum~r program. They are enjoying 
!°'ll variety of activities, including sports, arts and 
~rafts, literacy wor~shops, social skills classes and 
~ field trips. 
~- They go to local beaches, including Nantasket, 

Wingaersheek and Singing Beach. Other field trips 
~ · nclude the Aquariu!TI, Artesani Park on the Charles 
ftRiver, the Children's Museum, Frog Pond, the 
L Jfonan Allston Pubrc Library, the Puppet Theater in 

)3rookline and har r cruises to George's Island. 
~ The children also v sit the Pizzeria Uno in Allston, 
t ~vhere they learn ho to make pizzas. 
f! The summer pro ram's annual talent show wiil 
1 be Aug. 12, when ch group of students will per
., •form a musical nu ber, complete with choreogra
•.;ohv and costumes. arents and friends of the sum
• mer program chi! n are invited to attend the 
: special event. 
• Tl:e summer program will continue until the first 
: 'day of school in tfle Boston ·Public Schools. The 
!. community center has offered a summer program 
: for the past 25 ye~. 

Ongoing progr:ams 
; •Full-day preschbol for 2.9- to 6-year-olds. 
• • After-school p~grams for 5- to 12-year-olds at 
"three sites: Jacks n Mann complex in Union 

~ 'Square; Hamilton chool on Strathmore Road; and 
• :Faneuil Gardens Development on Faneuil Street. 
., The program is funded in part by the After School 
: for All Partnership. 

• Bo ton Youth Connection for teens, at two sites: 
We t End House and FaneJil Gardens Develop
ment. 

• Adult education program , for ages 18 and 
older. Includes Adult Basic Education, External 
Diploma. GED and ESOL. The program i fonded 
by the Massachusetts Department of Education. 

• Recreation for all ages. Activities include teen 
hasketball, baseball and . occer clinics, and basket
ball soccer and \Olleyball leagues. 

• Community learning centers for all ages at two 
1tes: Hamilton School and St. Anthony's School. 

Enrichment activities 
Activitieli include \Veiizht Watche~. Alcoholics 

Anonymou , the Allston-Brighton Community 
1beater, Tae Kwon D0 and martial arts, and com
puter clic ses. 

Jackson Mann encot.'fagcs residents to suggest 
additional enrichment activiti.e they would iike to 
~ available at the community center and wilJ 
!'ltrive to provide oew programs whenever possible. 

Jackson Mann Corr.numity Cencer; 500 Cam
/1ridge Sr .. is one of 4o facilities wulei the juri5dic
fi, n of Boston Centers for l'mah and Families. the 
city of Bostons k1rgest w:mth w1d human service 
agenC): Besides JMCC, tllR 1.:omplex in Union 
Square lwuses the ll11.:kson Mann Elementary 
School and the Horaca Mwin School for the Deaf 
and Hanf of Hearing. For lflfonnation about pro
grams and actfrities, call the JMCC office, at 617-
635-5153. 
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Do you have 
a taste for 
recipes? 

480 Washington Street, Brighton 
617-787-2566 • www.dana-salon.com 
"the ultimate experience in hand, feet & skin care" 

NATURAL NAILS - ACRYLICS - WAXING - FACIAL 

Read Christopher 
Kimball 

TAKE A SWING AND 

CHANGE THE COURSE 
OF SOMEONE'S LIFE 

AT 
THERE'S NO PLACE LlKE HOME 

MINI GOLF COURSE ADVENTURE 
TO BENEFIT Tl IE 

MASSACHUSETTS COALITION FOR THE HOMELESS 

BRING THE WHOLE FAM ILY 

TAKE A SWlNG! 
FR.I DAY, AUGUST 6 

AND 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 7 
FR.OM 10 A.M.-6 P.M. TO ENJOY THE MAGIC OF A 

WH IMSICAL YET C HALLENGING 
MINI GOLF COURS E. 

"-, SUN DAY. AUGUST 8 FR.OM 12-6 P.M ... ·-,,.. . ~ _, 
YOUR GENEROUS DONATION WILL 
ASSIST THE COALI T ION IN ITSI MISSION 
TO HELP HOMELESS FAMILIES. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. 
CALL 781 -595-7570 EXT. 12 OR VIS IT 
WWW.MAHOME LE SS.ORG. 

parentsd 

~COMMUN ITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

A •u•l4 Mt 4• t (•••••r 

kids 0 Fleet 

Call our jobline: 

1 ·866·866·9351 
or apply at caritasgoodsam.org 

Lcah~Y 
•Sleep Techs •Mammography Tech 
• Respiratory Therapists •Special Procedures Tech 
• Physical Therapist • Physical Therapist 

Please send resume: Lahey Clinic, HR, 
31 Mall Rd., Burlington, MA 01805 

Fax: 781-744-8920; Phone: 781-744-8750 
email: careers@lahey.org 

Neville Center At Fresh Pond 
• Nurse Manager 

•RN/LPN 3-11, 11-7 
• MOS Medicare Coordinator 

Please send resume to: Human Resources 
640 Concord Ave., CambridgeMA 02138 
Tel: 617-497-0600/Fax: 617-497-4447 

Email: dhart@landmarkheallh.com 

PARTNERS~ 
Home Care 

• Multiple Positions located 
in the Boston Center & 

North End Rehab & Nursing 
Please send resumes: 
wshea@partners.org 
or fax: 617-720-9911 

~ tn) Smif!rBridge 
WFamt/y. 

• CNAs/HHAs 
Please call: 

617-734-9700 

~i?Oill'IAN> GilOU? 
• Sales Trainee Position 

•Sales Receptionist/ 
Administrator Position 

For an appt. please call : 
1-800-696-6662 

or stop by and fill out an application 

' \ ....... 

MILLIS PLUMBING CO. 
• Journeymen & Foremen 
• Plumbers & Pipe Fitters 

Call today & schedule and interview: 

508-668-1040 

FLAHERTY PLUMBING 
•PLUMBERS 

Call Deborah 
508-872-7687 

R&R SALES Inc. 
• Exp. Drivers for Boom, 

Flat Bed and Box Deliveries 
Please apply within or fax resume: 

944 Dorchester Aye. 
Dorchester, MA 02125 

Fax: 617-282-4226 

•Lead Account Managers 

• Account Managers 

www.cokecce.com/careers 

@ 
SYGMA 

• CDL CLASS A DRIVERS 
Stop by: SVGMA at 

191 Flanders Rd. in Westboro, MA 
Or visit us online: 

www.sygmanetwork.com 

~ 
Vel'l'Zflllwireless --•Retail Sales Rep's 

•Customer Support Rep's 
877-402-JOBS (5627) 

Reference code: 356-9999W 
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PHQTO Ill' MARGOT ll'NN 
P rtlcl ants In the Peaceful Tomorrow's Stonewalk push the store along Commonwealth Avenue In Brighton last week to mark the start of the long journey from Boston to New 
Yi rk C y. The stone symbolizes the wall<ers' desires to "move mountains" for the cause of peace. 

The tone) walk to peace goes through Brighton 
Peace gro p journeying to 
NYC with orial in tow 

When the Dem rat c National Convention 
began la<>t week, m m . of the Peace Abbey in 
Sherborn and Peace I Ti offows, a group of more 
than 130 family me be affected by 9/1 1, began 
their journey from B sto with a 1,400-pound stone 
memorial honoring nkn wn civilians killed in war. 
Their steps will end in w York City at the 96th 
Street Mosque in ear September during the Repub
lican National Conv ntiort 

II 
Sue Riv .mlson fmm Ocean Cit), N.J., lost her 

n1:p1e'' m the \\01 Id Tmtle Center attacks. She par
ticipated int e So 1ewalt.. fro n \\'dle ... ley College. 

'"It wa' 11( Ihm,; that (had e 'i:XXll.'CJ," she said. 
Although the actual stone i• I A Xl pound'>, the en-

11re •:an i-. thought to be aroun:.15,(XJO pounds. 
The hill \\Cre the\\ oN. ao:ordml? to Richardo.,on, 

but he felt it \\a. ... '"st> \\ ordertu( \\ ith e\eryone 
wo ing togcther."" l l1cre wa.s al plenty ot encour
,1gernent- honking and wa\ ng-- fmm passel'iby. 

"'After) t: terday, I \\ bh I \Wre rrepared to pull the 
whole way.'' said Richardson. 

E.en lhou!!h hL<> feet' ere<i hir.g Nick Burlakoff 
"111 pull the stone the entire di tm:e. He 1..'0n,iders it 

Although the demonstration is 
billed as nonpartisan, there was 
a definite anti-Bush sentiment 

in the crowd. One attendee 
donned a T-shirt with a 

headshot of the president 
denoting him as an 

"International Terrorist." 

"Every day, all over the world, September 11 hap
pens without the fanftu-e," said Loretta Filipov of 
Concord. She lost her husband on Flight 11. 

Although the demonstration is billed as nonparti
san, there wa-. a definite anti-Bush sentiment in the 
crowd. One attendee donned a T-shitt with a head
shot of the president denoting him as an "Interna
tional Tenurist." 

Peaceful Tomorrow., co-director David Potorti 
said, "We are the ones who control our destiny, and 
we don't have to wait until November to make a 
change." 

Terl) Rockefeller of Arlington \\ho lost her sister 
on 9/11 d1..'l.lared. ··'tou can't fieht a war on terror-
1 111 \\arts tcrronsm.·· ~ 

Last Thursday, th y p4)1ed the custom-designed 
caisson holding the s ne long Commonwealth Av
enue in Brighton d ring the first day of the long 
walk. By Saturday, hey were working their way 
along Route 16 fro We lesley to Natick to Sher
born, stopping for ove ight at the Peace Abbey. 
As the activists held cere ony on Sunday morning 
before departing for Holl ston, the granite slab re
mained parked in fr nt of the Abbey's guest house 
with the flags of the Uni~ States and the United 
Nations lightly ru~tli g in he breeze. More flags-; 
miniature versions o · U .. members - lined the 
caisson. The front e end d into a long metal shaft 
with seven wooden d wel for those who would pull 

the "opponumt) o a htetimo," ahd i~ grateful for to -.peak to the group which convened at the Peace 
tho.- ~ he had met along the \\~) an<l ha<l '>hO\m him Abbe) on Sunday mornmg Peace Abbey director 
h 'pitalit) by oftenng a room or a meal at night. Le\\ 1-. Randa called the Stone\\ all- a "deeper way to 

llie 0 -.ming. '.'t:. re'ident \olunteered to pull shO\\ lament for those whose lives are lost," before 
the 'tone not a ... a 9/11 family member. but because sever.ii member-. of Peaceful Tomorrows shared 
decade of\\ ar ha'e affected 1is I neage. beginning their thoughl'i on the journe) and hov. they have 
\\ ith h! ~u ~ian grandfathe~ n \\'or~d \\'ar I. Aher0 dealt with their feelings since 9/11. 

Kmtma Olsen T)ncs reminded the by~tandcrs to 
"'distinguish between the military and bad policy," 
however, a., she talked regrettably of the poor behav
ior towards soldiers returning from Vietnam in the 
1960s. 

State representati es rian P. 
Golden and Kevin . H an, as 
well as Sen. Steven A. olman, 
played key roles in House and 
Senate action on leg slati n pro
viding quality hous g r per
sons with disabiliti an their 
families. House Bil 49 I was 
adopted on July 30 the end of 
the state legislature's fo al ses
sion. 

The bill provides f ndirig for a 
number of state h usinh pro-
grams: r 

• $I 00 million for e Ftilities 
Consolidation Fu , which 
builds housing for rso s with 
severe disabilities; 

• $25 million for the Home 
Modification Progr m, which 
provides loans for anditapped 
access modification si.kh as 
ramps and bathroom Iterations. 

• $25 million for new Com
munity Ba1;ed Housi g ~gram. 
This program will p vi loan 
funds for the deve opm nt of 

. community-based h usi g for 
people with disabiliti s including 

· elders who are livin in (nstitu
'. tions or at risk of ing 'nstitu
tionalized; 

• $50 million for t e H~using 
Innovations Fund. is nd is 
designed to produ al ernate 
fonns of housing for w-ipcome 
people and families. ~edts typ
ically involve a subs tiql sup
portive services com ne~t and 
reducing homelessne. for a vari
ety of populations is pri~'ty of 
the program. The bill ISo news 

. the State Low Inco e H using 
Tax Credit program ~~fiv more 
years and recapitalize the popu-
lar Soft Second Mo gag~ pro
gram for first-time ho eb~ers. 

Golden, lead House\ sponsor of 
the $200 million ho sing bond 
bill, said, "I'm thrill with this 
outcome. On the last ay pf our 
formal legislative s sioo, we 

.J 

that. his lamtl) mo\t!d to 'tt go~ a\ ta. \\:here the) Yet there is a sort of gmssroots feel about the 
-.un \ed through World \\'ar II. B irlakoff\\a.\ born group which goes beyond hauling a stone between 
in a fugec camp, and later si·n1.."tJ during the Viet- two major metro area .... Several members of Peace
nam \\ ar ru an American. ful Tomorrows have \ i~ited families in Iraq and 

Following a brief p1.1yer from Bill Cavanaugh of 
Veterans for Peace, 25 or so drew up the wooden 
handles and headed up Route 16 pa'>t the church, li
brary and town hall on the road to Holliston with a 
Sherborn Police escort in tow. To all approaching, 
the poster they held in front would answer the first 
question most onlookers might a<>k - "Why?" '"It\ am ditation and rn) stmement for peace:· he Afghanistan in an effort to bridge communication 

said fthe Stlme\\alk between those who have suffered the impactofcivi l- It read "Remembering the Human Cost of Terror
ism. Violence & War." TI10se imohed in th1.. Storn:walk had the chance ian ca-.ualtie~. 

created important ne\\ housing 
opportunities for re< pie with de
velopmental disabilitie-;. ph) -.ical 
disabilities and mental illne s 
The legislation abo prO\ ide~ ne\\ 
funds for soft second mortgage., 
for fi rst ti me buyer' It's a \\ln tor 
so many people." 

Honan, chainnan of the Hom.
ing and Urban Development 
Committee, praised the bill's pas
sage, saying, ''The need for the e 
dollars is overwhelming. It wa<; 
the day-to-day storie md trug
gles of the individual and fami
lies who need this financing that 
compelled the legislatu :e to act to 
fi nance these programs We'll <>t."C 

hundreds more unii... constru ted 
and modified for pcopl(• \\.ho face 
special challenges. h will make a 
real difference in the live of peo
ple in Allston-Brighton and be
yond." 

"This legislation offers much
needed housing a'>~tstance to in
dividuals, such as the elderl> or 
people with disabilitie.,, \\ho 
o~.en struggle to find appropriate 
housing," said Tolman. 'The 
community-based hou ing and 
home modification~ funded in 
this bill allow these individuals to 
maintain a high quality of life in 
surroundings that are upponi\e 
and comfortable for them.'" 

Praise for Tolman 
On Monday members of a 

coalition of over 140 h1~lth. ci
entific, environmental, and labor 
groups praised Senator Ste\en 
Tolman (D-Brighton) for work
ing hard to suppon a budget 
amendment to fund re ;earch of 
safer alternatives LO common 
toxic chemical in Ma achu
setts. 

The amendment wa. 'rCtoed 
by Governor Romne) in June. 
Unfortunately, thou · h t 1e House 
voted unanimously ~ Frida> to 
override the Governor' 'eto. 

F10LITICAL NOTES 

some Senato~ 'uccumbed to 
pre~-.ure frc m polluting compa
nie that oppo~.ed the measure 
and it wa.'> not \Oted on in the 
s~nate . 

The arrend-nent provided 
funding for the .tudy of .,afer al
temau,·e~ to I 0 of the worst toxic 
chemi1:al~ found in common 
hou ... ehold prodJcts. It specifi
call) provid !d S250,000 in fund
ing for the Toxic., Use Reduction 
ln .. trtute at th Univeri.it) of 
.Ma-.~achu eh Lowell to study 
alternative. to toxic chemical. 
founJ in di') cleaning, pesticides, 
olvenh. building materials, 

foam cu hie ns. electronics, and 
other common household goods. 
The research into afer altema
ti\es i the fi~t ,tage of a policy 
propo~31 [H-2275/S- I 268 An 
Act for a Healthy Ma. sachu
sett' ], . pons:1red by Tolman and 
ReprcN'ntati ve J l) Kaufman (D
Leitington). that would replace 
commonly cse<l tvxic chemical~ 
with ::!.i1er alteimitives where fea
siMe. 

.. Senator Tolman has been a 
rea,J hero in pusnmg the Senate 
to t;ke an import11nr ·tep toward · 
prot¢~'!ing OJr health from hid
deo toidc thJeab, and it's unfor
tundte that his colleagues did not 
follow hi. l1:ad, ' . aiJ Lee Ke
telsen. Clean Water Action Re
gional Dire.. tor. ''Shifting our 
om ldls. alteul!on from the 
qu~tfon of 'hov much damage 
to o>Jr: hehltlt is acceptable?' to 
'what ft"!' !ltemative. can we 
use?' is critical. The Senato1'S 
v.ho are rer1>0n ible fOi defeat
ing the ame ndntcnt huuld be 
a.'>hnmed a!lC should be held ac
countable to the pubhc." 

T~1e House of Repre entative., 
'IOted unani nou!ooly ( 154-0) to 
override the :Jo.,,ernor's veto on 
Friday, the le: st day of the 2003-
2 )4 legi lat 1ve session. The 
Senate } ieldl'd to pre. sure from 

chemical lobbybts v.ho have 
been working to oppose the 
measure. Late Friday night. it 
became clear to supporter~ of the 
mea.,ure that cenain Senators 
were opposing the override and 
the Senateclo~ed the 2003-2004 
legislati\e , ession without vot
ing for the override, effective 
killing it for the year. This 
amendment was one of few 
meac.,ures voted on by the House, 
but not b) the Senate. The House 
overrode 119 of Governor Rom
ney's vetoes to line items in the 
state budget. The Senate over
rode 117 of those vetoes. 

"I am proud to have a State 
Senator who has fought so hard 
to protect our health from toxic 
chemicals, and v. ish that the rest 
of the Senate had followed hi. 
lead," said Erica Streit of Water
town. "I applaud Senator Tol
man for supporting the Safer Al
ternatives Amendment and look 
forward to his future leadership 
on this and other similar issues."' 

Barrios secures many 
union endorsements 

In his bid for re-elecdon to the 
Mas.,achusetts State Senate, Sen. 
Jarrett Barrios has been endo~ed 
by a diver e group of unions. 
These unions h:ive pledgc-d lhdr 
suppon for the Barrios campaign 
hecause of the senator':. effons 
to help OJb'1lnized labor through
out his tenure ac; a repre entative 
and u a enator. 

These union .!ndorsements in
clude the Boston Teachers 
Union, the Service Employees 
International Union Local 615, 
the Amalgamated Transit Union 
Local Division 589, the Massa
chusetts Nurses Association, the 
International Association of 
Heat and Frost and Asbestos 
Workers Local Number 6, the 
Laborers' International Union 

Local 151, the Roofers and Wa
terproofer~ Local Union Num
ber 33, the Teamsters Local 25 
and the Firemen and Oilers 
Local 3. 

In his letter from the Laborers' 
International Union Local 151, 
Joseph Bonfiglio clearly ex
plains why many unions choose 
to support Barrios. He said, 
"During your previous service as 
a state representative, and now 
as a state senator, you have dis
played an unwavering interest in 
and steadfast support of many is
sues important to organiled 
labor. I am confident that your 
proven leaden.hip abilities, en
thusiasm and dedicated commit· 
ment to nublic service'Wtll con
tinue to· be of great benefit ro 
many hard working people who 
live in the Middlesex/Suffolk/ 
Essex District." 

Banios is grateful for the sup
port of these organizations and 
plans to continu~ to fight for the 
rights of all working people. 

"Jt i :111 honor to be recog
ni1.ed and supported by these or
ganizations because unions are 
incredibly important to ensuring 
the rights of all workers," said 
Barrios of his endorsements. 

Capuano's staff 
schedules office hours 

A representative of 8th District 
U.S. Rep. Mike Capuano will 
host office houri. Friday, Aug. 13, 
I to 2 p.m., at the Veronica Smith 
Senior Center, 20 Chestnut Hill 
Ave. Constituents are encouraged 
to stop by with questions or con
cerns. 

"If you have an issue you 
would like to discuss, please feel 
free to stop by our office hours. If 
you are unable to speak with my 
representative in Allston
Brighton, please contact our of
fice at 617-621-6208. We look 

forward to hearing about the is
sues that are important to you," 
said Capuano. 

Menino invited 
Jackson to visit 

Mayor Thomas M. Menino re
cently spoke with the Rev. Jesse 
L. Jackson Sr. regarding his state
ments reported in the press, and 
ha'i is~ued the following state
ment: 

' 'As a leader in the African
American community, I kndw 
that the Rev. Jackson understands 
how difficult it can be to breAk 
Jown stereotypes," Menino said. 
"One of the reasons I worked so 
h:ird to bring this convention to 
Boston was to dispel some of the 
lingering myths about our city. 

"l sincerely hope that Rev. 
Jackson will take some time out 
of his busy schedule to return to 
the new Boston and to spend 
sornt: more time exploring our 
city. We have made tremendous 
striJes forward in the area of race 
relations and minority opportuni
ty, and I would relish the opportu
nity to act as his guide to these ac
complishments. I am proud of 
what we have done in Boston. 
And we will continue to move the 
city forward." 

In a statement released recently, 
Jackson said, 'The city of Boston 
is a leading beacon of light in tbe 
effort to bridge the structural gaps 
in our nation. It also can represent 
the new urban policy, with the ex
cellent leadership of its elected of
ficials, religious and community 
leaders. My appeal is for a new 
urban policy to heal the breact 
everywhere." 

(Note: Items appearing in Pt 
cal Notebook are submitf 
area politicians and othe 
TA B reserves the right t' / 
items.) 
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igelow Street project moves closer reality 
BIGELOW, from age 1 
the city of Bo. on', lnspectional Ser
vices Departm nt, riggering another 
20-day public a peal process. 

"The outcom here; was what was log
ical for a pr ~ect L like this," said 
Zafiropoulao. ' his rroject was devel
oped to keep th tone of the surrounding 
community, an wa~ done by people 
with roots in th t community. To have 
received majo ty support from city 
agencies and th cor(lmunity is gratify
ing." 

In his presen 
bers, attorney 
out that 'The p ~ect has undergone ex
tensive commu ity review, and been 
through the Art cle $0 process. We've 
received subst ntial mput from the 
neighbors, and ceived a fairly general 
consensus that t is is good project." 

City Counci or erry McDermott 
spoke in favor o the project, telling the 
board that "F r a long ·time, 142 

Bigelov. hw; been a real home1·-. ne .t - 
a very contentiou' j.....,ue m All~.ton
Brighton. I crt.'Clit this de\ elopment tearr 
for rem;h1rg out, and managing tc ge 
the lion ., s 1are of community support. 

'Th · current owner'>. the Torah Acad
emy, bought this property for the pur
poses ot building a -;chool for 300 stu
dents," Jd ed Mc!A!m101t. '"But I thmJ. 
residenle make more ..,ense for the long 
term in thi neighborhood - we '\'ant 
home(w.ner-.; m<ning into Bnghto1. It 
[the project] i" a little high densit}. )Ut l 
do like the look of the building anc th 
parkinf rat o ...... 

Rabh1 Da\:id Winkkr. executi\t di
rector < f Bmokline\ Torah Acadc·my. 
also oll ·reJ hi-. support 10 the project. 
and implied that the °":hoot\ finaucial 
future \HlU d be igniticantly affected bj 
finding n1.:1' O\rners for the land. 'We 
had pun:ha ed the propert} in the hope~ 
of moving our chool from Brook.line
for a number of reJ"ons. \\e decided it 

"We're taxpayers - we 
deserve the right to have 
controlled growth in our 

neighborhood. The 
community knows that 

something has to go there, 
but it should be something 

that can live within the 
community." 

Paul Barton 

was best not to move. We spent some 
money developing our relocation plan, 
and at this point, we will not make 
mone)' off the sale of the property. As a 
Brighton resident, I do think it would be 
good to have a residential use for the 

land in that community." 
Lorraine Bossi of the Brighton All

ston Improvement Association, Derek 
Small of the Mayor's Office of Neigh
borhood Services, Mark McGowan of 
the Boston Redevelopment Authority 
and representatives from local carpen
ters unions also supported the proposal. 

Attorney Diane Gordon spoke in op
position to the plan, on behalf of her 
client, Eleanor Bordieri, an immediate 
abutter to the property. Bordieri opposes 
the project, according to her attorney, 
"because all of the natural light on the 
left side of her house would be blocked 
out by the development." 

Neighborhood resident Paul Barton 
argued against the project, citing traf
fic issues likely to develop within the 
residential neighborhood, and a gen
eral indictment of the overall size of 
the project. 

"We're taxpayers - we deserve the 
right to have controlled growth in our 

neighborhood," said Barton. 'The com
munity knows that something has to go 
there, but it should be something that 
can live within the community." 

After hearing testimony, ZBA mem
ber Michael Monahan called the project 
"a Catch-22 situation ... the density [of 
the project] has to make economic 
sense, but it also must fit the neighbor
hood." In the end, Monahan motioned 
that the ZBA support the project with 
provisos, which was seconded by board 
member Anthony Pisani. The motion 
then canied in a public vote by board 
members. 

After the meeting, neighbor Dan Ma
honey said, "We were trying to get the 
size of the place reduced, which has 
been the constant cry of the abutters. 
The project is basically tripling the Sile 
and capacity of the area. There's no hard 
feelings, we all knew something would 
go in there. But you wony about losing 
the identity of the neighborhood." 

A ed bag of business for locals from DNC ·----------, DON'T 
REPLACE 

YOUR OLD 
BATHTUB 

VENDORS, from age 1 vendo. liq\\ ithout an acti\e Web ,ite. count themselves among that number. The 
compan} (formerly Artistic Catering), 
which ha-. been in bw,iness since 1958, 
ended up scoring a pair of high-profile 
food service contracb for convention 
week. 

a major role in the event." 
to the conventi , R ~a., also admits that 
the hassles invo ved idn't quite measure 
up to the benefit! . 

'There were . veirl times that I would 
get called to d e d wntown and show 
samples [to part org mlers]," said Rojas, 
who's been in usi ss for close to 15 
years. "Most of he ti e, I didn't even re
ally have muc in ut into designing 
something, whi h I like to do. Often, 
when I would ct ate sample, they'd ask 
for somethings alle . But, I was lucky in 
that if someone alls e to bring a sample 
on very short no ice, 'm able to do it. Re
ally, I'm glad th t I e en got the functions 
I got." 

"Wl were all e\cited:' "aid R 1Jas. of 
thosL tn her inuustl). "We thought that the 
DNC \\OJld be great for getting us some 
bu in•'' at a traditionally quiet time. I 
know I \\lent and bought a lot of !lowers, 
thinking there W('Uld be a lot of call~ -
but the 'lJwl!r market. e\ery day when I 
went, "ii..'> \Cl) quiet. And. on top of 
ever)'thmg. the daily walk-in t usiness 
went do\I n. too. be~aw.e people .1ust left 
the cit)' for the week" 

"For the convention week itself, we 
catered CBS - everyone from Dan 
Rather all the way down," enthused Paul 
Taylor, chief operating officer of the busi
ness started by his father, Royal Taylor. 
"We provided them with four meals a day 
- continental breakfm,t at 4 a.m., full 
breakfa'>t, lunch. and eventually dinner at 
6:30 p.m. We had a chance to do NBC, as 
well, but we had to tum it down." 

In addition, Taylor\ staff were also re
sponsible for feeding the convention's se
curity detail - Boston Police, FBI, Secret 
Service and state troopers among them. 
From July 23-29, Taylor estimates the 
catering staff provided 44,000 box lunch
es. ... REGLAZE IT! 

~ 

Roja'> said s k]ws florists on the 
vendor list who ere 'ta<.; lucky. 

"I know a flori 't in orchester who did
n't get any busi ess ut of the DNC, and 
'>he wa-, very up. t because she had spent, 
I believe, a few undrtd dollars to set up a 
Web site especi' lly fpr this," said Rojas. 
Businesses wer not considered for the 

Ro.1as '" i..,hc ... that the mayor", office 
had fmmd a wa) to u11I11e -.mall busine ... s
es better Juring the DNC "I thought that 
may°' . for the lilf',;er function~. the} 
might ha\ e been able JO u-.e ma) Ix I 0 dif
ferent m.11l hop - th.11 w a}. C\ t I) b<xl} 
would ha\e gotten a little bu'>ine . ..,:·~id 
Roja' "But mo ... t of thl! organizers were 
from < ut of town. so they didn't think. -hat 
way.' 

Taylor said being right in the thick of 
things. setting up under a tent outside the 
FleetCenter to feed the network folks at 
the convention. wa.'> exciting for him and 
his -.taff. 

'There were famou'> people every
where. and some of our young employees 
got to meet Ron Reagan, P. Diddy, Jesse 
Jacbon. We're happy to know we played 

"We were very proud to do that," said 
Taylor. "And we were very happy, as a 
second-generation, minority-owned cater
ing company, that we were able to per
form that contract from Roxbury Commu
nity College, and we got to hire 30-40 
teenagers from that community to work 
with us for the week. Working the DNC 
helped our company, but it was also very 
empowering for members of the minority 
community." 

Taylor doesn't plan to reveal monetary 
figures earned from working the DNC, 
but he did confirm that, "Financially, we 
did very, very, very well. It was a very in
tense service job, but it was absolutely 
worth it." 

w/coupon 
reg. $325 

Ask about Sinks, Tile and Color 
Travel charge may apply 

EASTERN 
REFINISHING CO. 

1·800·463·1879 

Son ,e bU',ine.,,es did benefit ft om the 
DNC neing in tm\ n, howe\er. a id Oak 
Squa11. -ba-.ed Ro) al C.11cring ddini el} 

f ock aerobics gets you in shape with fun ··0 ·· \ COUPON EXPIRES 8/13/04 

.. / ~ 5J L----------:.J 
AEROBICS, from pagi 1 
dio on Rugg Roa to sunny new 
'>pace on Harvar Av nue, on the 
top floor of wht usep to be the 
Allston tirehou . 11lara, who 
also teaches Pi ates and yoga. 
began teaching unk. mck. aero
bics a couple ot yea ago after 
hearing about it · th local press 
and meeting the o I al women 
who came up wi th idea. 

The moves ha e ed ier names, 
though many of then are based 
on, or are vanat1 ns < r, standard 
aerobic routine: Th y include 
the "ga'i bag" f str tching; the 
pogo, the thug a d th skank for 
cardio; and puss ups named for 
'>Omeone not mt<.;eul nc enough 
to do a full pu~h-up) and gut
busters for '>trer)gth All in all, 
there are aboUI 7j different 
moves. And thou~h the names are 
intended to amuse, tlley are also 
created to get you in shape. 
·'It's pretty brutal," said 38-year
old Bruce Cantley, an editor at 
Houghton-Miffiip publishing 
who has been tal)ing tte class for 
about two years, thou h original-
ly not at the Allst~ st dio. 

Allara ha'! tall s < n much of 
both arms, and er dark hair is 
lightly streaked with shades of 

,Purple. She also look$ extremely 

fit. She wa'i a certified filne~' in
structor for ahout three )ear. be
fore she even heard about punk 
rock aerobics But "hen 11 l'ame 
around, she ...., a ... irnniedr.ttd) in
terested 

"A" -.omchocl) \\ho li,ten' to 
that kind of mu,ic Ill) sell: like 
teaching a standanl m:mbics 
class, you're ccncrall} forcL'll 
into playing dN·o mw.ic or top 40 
music," she ..,,,id. 'Like I would 
spend, ymr ~now. . 0 hours a 
week Iistenmg to mu i1.: that I 
hate." 

Allara charrl s ..,8 tor the hour 
and 15-minutc l las'> w hiL h h held 
Wednesdays at 6 p.m .. There Jre 
discounts for p<tckage' ot da.-.~s. 
She said that the cla ' appeals to 
those at all ..,k.tll le.ch- and all 
ages. 

'They're cor iing to thi-. da-.s 
because it se1.:m ik.c accc,-.ible 
fitness. You t t rx.~pk m here 
that would not gc1 to any other 
kind of fitne-. cl;L-.-.." .,hl! -.aid 
"We don't spend tJ1e hour '>taring 
at ourselves m the mimlt"." 

"It doesn't depcrid on beats per 
minute," said Cantley. 'They 
don't care if }Oil screw up -
there's no pre"ure on an) bod}.'. 
he said. 

Bo ton resid nt Hilkcn Man~i-

''The31're coming to this 
class because it seems 
like accessible fitness. 
You 1tet people in here 
tha1: would not go to 

any other kind of 
fitne!;s class. We don't 
spend the hour staring 

at ourselves in the 
mirTor." 

Arna Allara 

nr -.aid 'he and her friend, Maum 
Ja.'>per. < amc up with the idea frlr 
punk. r)Ck. aerobic.. sometime 
around I e'" Year\ 2001 while in 
'oe\\ York City. They were ju"t 
JUmpinf around and goofing off 
late one night when one of them 
said something like "If thi-. wa'> 
an exefl'ise class, I would totally 
go," sad Mancini. The whole 
thing. st e said, "kind of started as 
UJOke." 

By Jan. 23 they had registered 
their Web site name - www. 
punkrock.aerobics.com - and 

e-idea-got such a good reception 
that the two decided to go ahead 
with it But to create a legitimate. 
.. are. aerobic routine, they had to 
get certified a-. instructors -
putting them in the very same 
"gym culture" they were trying to 
a\oid. They hated it, Mancini 
said, but they went through with 
it 

But by August 2001, they were 
teaching cla-.ses at the Middle East 
nightclub in Cambridge. " I t 
kind of took off;' she said, and 
-.oon the word was out every
where. She said they even won a 
"Be'>t of Bo'>ton" award from the 
Improper Bostonian before one 
class had been held. Not long after, 
they aho did classes in New York 
Cit)'. which the)' still do evel) 
-.pting. llley have also done cla<;s
es in Los Angeles and London. 

That eventual!)' led to a book 
entitled: "Punk Rock Aerobic'>: 
75 killer moves, 50 punk classics 
(there\ a discography) and 25 
rea.,ons to get off your a<;s and ex
ercise," which wa<; released this 
past January. Mancini, who stud
ied dance at the Boston Conser
vatory of Music and now plays 
guitar with the rock group The 
Count Me Outs, and Jasper, a vi
sual arti'>t, are now busy working 

~U.S. A.Jr Force Band is next in \\Tednesday concert series . 
,, Boston's long¢st-running outdoor concert 
series, the Annual Dorothy Curran Wednes
day Evening Concert Series, returns for its 
31st year with Mayor Thomas M. Menino 
hosting a wide v ·et} of talent at its venue at 
~itv Hall Plaza, oston. 
, All shows begi at 7 ~.m. and are presented by 

the lk too Park-. and Recreation lleJxlrtment 
'The M:hedule of concert i a, fol lows: 
Aug II - L.S Arr Force B2nd ofLioort)' 

Ambm-.ado~ Jan En,emble with special 
guest Bobby R}dell. Presented by Sorrento 
Chl'e'e'. 

sented by Iron Workers District Council of 
New England - LMCT, with dance lloor 
courte:.y of the City of Boston Emplvyces 
Credit Union. 

For more infonnation, call the Boston 
Parks and Recreation Department at 017-
635-4505. 

I" 
I , 

MarylEnos 
GrandJ,,.other 

Mary L. (Lennon) Enos of 
Brookline died $unday Aug. I, 
2004. She was 75. 

She leaves her husband, Walter 
L. Enos Jr.; her c~ildren, Pat 
Bernier and her h\ISbarld, Michael, 
and Nancy Roy and her husband, 
Phil. all of West RoxblfY, and Jack 
£nos and his wife, ~rubara, of 
Lynnfield; her sistt_rs. Sister 
Thomas Aquinas~SSJ of Buffalo, 
N.Y., Helena To in aod her hus
band, James, o Brighton and 
Clare Hourihan <µid her husband, 
Tom, of Needham; her brother, 
Joseph Lennon and his wife, 
Steliane, of Lyn11field her grand
.:hi ldren, Brian &mier, Tom 
Bernier, Nicole O)'. Kim Roy, 

Aug I - Herb Reed and th! Platters pre-

OBITUA RI ES 
Tim Rov, Sean Eo "· cru;.., Enos 
and D-<Lri Eno'. her in-law , Paul John Lambert 
and])orothy I:.nos of Manchester:?' Electronics technician 
by the Sea, R1 -liert and Barbara 
EnosofCentervrlle,andCarolarfd _ . r 
Robert Keane of aci k: and ) J.ohn V1art~n ~~be~ of :---Nte 

an nieces nephew.-. ~- .'1.ldera Cal,f., died Fnday, July 
~ec1s and gr~ndne:i)hew ·. 16. 2004, at his h0me. He \\ ac; 

She was the ~rancbrodler of I.he 0 1. . 
late .tv'.ichelle &'lllier, nnd the ''Y Mr l;awJJert was born m Pe
ter of the lat I . Tileresa Sh..ib, t.1'SbUrl,. Ve.., the son of .lli:inon 

F. fTil~.} L.unbert of WatcrtO\\ n her twin. · 
A funeral w~ held Jlntr.iddy, a!>d rhe lute Capt. John Lambert, 

Aug. 5, from the E:ell-O'Dea Fu- -...ho w.:s killed in action during 
neral Home, Brookline. follo\\e<! \'>.odd War IL He wdS the step
by a funeral Ma-. at St. Mary of ~on of the late Francis C. Lam-
the Assumption Church. Relati\ hert. 
and friends are im ired to attend He grew up in Watertown. and 

Burial wa<; 111 St. Joseph Ceme- g.raduat!d from Watertown High 
Si.:hool. Clru;s of 1961, and had 

teiemorial d• >na ·on may be lh ed 1r Caltfomia for the past 
made to St. M .. H ' Butldmg Fund. 30 } eat Mr. Lambert wa'> an 
5 Linden Pla. , , fl kline. 1 A electror ic technician \\ ;;h a 
02445. <>pecialty in acou ... uc-. and had 

worked for many audio compu
n.!nt con1p:inies 

Mr. Lambert enjoyed and par
ticipated in spon car rallying 
and was an avid ham radio opc:r
ator 1.\.-ith call numbers K IJCC. 

In addition to his mother, he 
lea\eS .; si~ter, Donna J. Dalton 
and her husband, Jdke, of Ran
dolph; t\vo rueces, Wendy Olend 
of Fall River and Karen 
l Guthro) Mo~man and her hus
band, Gregory, of Brighton. 

A memorial gdthering will be 
held Sunday, Aug. 8, I p.m., at 
the MacDonald, Rockwell & 
MacDon:ild Funeral Home, 270 
Mam St., Route 20, Watertown. 

In lieu of flowers, memorial 
contributions may be made to 
the Ho-.pice of Marin County, 
21 Tamai Vista Blvd., Suite I 0 I, 
Corte Madera. CA 94925. 

on a DVD. Manc1111 -.antttmnhe~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
are talking with several possible · ··'" ·~ •• 
directors. one of whom was a : ~ 
producer for the movie "Ameri- \ ; . 
can Splendor." , 

The two also '>ell merchandise The Fo;syi~ 'Institute 
off their Web site, including shirts A Harvard affiliate 
and underwear with the slogan dedicated to Oral and 
"Never Mind the Buttocks," a Biomedical Sciences 
play on the Sex Pistols album 
"Never Mind the Bullocks." 
That's about where it will stay for 
now, she said. The book, the 
DVD, the merchandise and the 
classes - 'That's about as much 
a'i I can handle. It became a busi
ness without thinking that would 
ever happen," she said. "We' re 
not these 'fitness people'." 

Blood/check Cell Sample,. mea,ure1 of 
Gum health. 
If interested, call 617/892-8365 

or Email: 
1'·eightresearch@fol'S}1h.org 

I 

Now enrolllng for September Programs 

• 10-month Professional Chef's Program 

• 15-week Culinary Certificate Program 

• Attend our Information Session 
Monday, August 9, 2004 at 6 PM 
Cal! 617-354-2020 

ll>P. Cambridge School of Culinary Arts 2020 M•ssad•u~tts Ave. Cambridge, MA 02472 
617·354-2020 www.cambridgeculinary.com 

Sf!tetd ~ mbtd. 
Tal<e a college course this fall. 

Two or Four credit course offerings include: 
Elementary French t - Mon. & Wed. 1:00-2:15 pm 

<Medial Images of Women - Mon. & Wed. 4:00-5 :15 pm 
tatroduct1on to Community Health· Mon. & Wed. 4 :00 - 5:15 pm 

American Girls & New Women· Mondays 6:00-9:00 pm 
Introduction to Art History - Tues. & Thurs. 9:00-10:15 am 

Voters, Pdrties and Participation - Tues. & Thurs. 9:00-10:15 am 
!ntro. to Microsoft Excel - Tues. & Thurs. 10:30-11:45 am <Early Fall) 
Intro. to Microsoft Powerpoinl - Tu. & Th. 10:30-11:45 am (Late Fall) 

Culture, Consumption & Identity - Tues. & Thurs . 10:30-11 :45 am 
American Writers: Rebels, Visionaries & Innovators - Tu . & Th . 1:00-2:15 pm 

Opera Con Brio : Operas of Janacek - Tuesdays l :30-4:30 pm 
Art & Industry of Film - Tues. & Thurs. 2:30-3:45 pm 

Writing on the Job: Prof. & Persuasive Writ. - Tues. & Thurs. 4:00-5:15 pm 
Dance in America - Wed. & Fri. 10:00-11:15 am 

History and Style of Furniture - Thursdays 4:00-6:00 pm 

Family Law and CJ!ildren's Justice - Thursdays 6:00-8:30 pm 

Just $200 per credit for non·degree students. Plenty of free parking! • 

Call today for more information at 617-731-7000: 
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COMMUNITY NO TE S 

We want 

The Brian Ho an Charitable 
Foundation a nou ced the first 
annual Brian . H nan SK Road 
Race, set for noo on Sunday, 
Sept. 12. Th rac is named in 
honor of the late ity councilor 
who passed a ay o years ago. 
An el ite fiel of ew England 

amilies from 
Boston and 
ization 's first 

event, the 
Road Race 

presented by Ne Balance on 
Sunday, Sept. 12 a noon. 

With the bl ssin of the Honan 
family - an w rking in con
junction with he rian J. Honan 
Chruitable F nd the Allston 
and Brighton oar s of Trade set 
m.ide Sunday Se t. 12, for the 
race, which is spo sored by New 
Balance. 

With the ruti g gun set to 
sound at noo , p icipants wi ll 
start from he ells at 161 
Brighton Ave (ne· ·the intersec
tion of Hai ard Avenue and 
Brighton Ave ue). and return to 
the host resta ant nd pub just as 
the annual A lsto -Brighton pa
rade kicks fr m Packard's 
Comer. 

Participant: in t e USA Track 
and Field s, ctio ed event wi ll 
enjoy a host f w rld-clac;s race 
amenities, inc udin pace car pro-

vided by I Ierb Chamber of 
Boston, pr1,; race stretching tent 
staffed by tr .1ine r.. from the Bone 
and Joint (enter at Carit~ St. 
Elizabeth's Medical Center on
course and pJ t-race refre h
ments provrckd b) Pep-.i and 
Stonyfield Yogurt. a ho ... 1 of mf
tles, race pn;;:., fum1.,heJ by 
New Balan1:e and tree long
sleeve ·race f .. nirt., for the f N 

950 race entrnnts. 
Sponsor-. include John ... ton & 

Papakyriko' Certified Pubhc Ac
countants, t'L·ople Federal S.1, -
ings Bank. Agganni.., Arena at 
Boston Univers !). \\ ith ra..:e -.,up
port offered h) the 801.,ton Police. 
Staples and Clt·ar Channel Out
door Adverth n;~. 

Proceed-. f · )ffi the ra..:e will 
benefit the Bdan J. Honan Chari
table Found.,1io1 and the "cholar
ship funds 01 th~ boanh of trade. 
More infom . tion on the chant). 
and a link f< r ra ... 1. ea'>) onlme 
race regist1 ,1tmn are a\ ailable at 
www.brianh1inan.org. 

Saying goodbye 
to Father Salmon 

Our Lath of Pre~ntatron 
Parish invi t4;., all former and pre
sent parishione1 to JOin them in 
bidding gcxxlb~;: to Fr. \Vilham E 
Salmon after Hi )Car' cl 'en ice 
to their pan h on Sunll.l). Aug. 
15. 

The celeo1 Jtion begin'" ith the 
I 0 a.m. M 1 ' in the up,tair 
church, fol101,1,ld b) a collation 
on the grou 1d ol the church at 
676 Washm!!1on St Gue1.,t 
homilist will ~ Bi,hop Walter J. 
Edyvean. 

All are 111\ ited to attenJ. For 
further inf1 m1ation, call Ann 
LaRosee at 617~ 787-125 

Church hosting 
Community 
Children's \Neek 

Brighton All ton Congrega
tional, Unitlll Church of Chri't 
presents Community Children\ 
Week, Aug. 9 · l ~.from 10 a.m 10 
2 p.m. The thLmc for the "eek i., 
"Build a Bet t.: World." 

All childn.:n. age o to 1-l. are 
welcome for ait-., drama craft,. 
music. lun h. Bible ton~. 

gamts and fun. The church is at 
40-l Wa:;hington St., Brighton 
Cent1:r. lne pastor is The Rev. 
Kare1 Frl/. 

To sign up and for more infor
mation. call 617-25+-7841. 

Young couple and 
young adult Shabbat 
Under the Stars 

EnJ the work week with a 
habbat '>er\ ice and an extended 

Frid<1y C\ening kiddw,h with 
friend ... Frida). Aug. 13. 7:30. at 
Temple B · nai Mo1.,he. 1845 Com
mom\ealth Ave., Chestnut Hill. 

Fo inf ormation or to RSVP, e
mail Elaine at bnaimoshe@ veri
ton.ret or call 617-25+3620. 
Parkrng I'> limited. More -.ummer 
e\el1l '> to follow. 

'Riding the Wave.Com' 
coming Aug. 6-7 

Th.! Pi i Theatre Compan) pre
sent-. "Riding 'The Wave.Com," 
at 81 i...to 1 Pia) wnght'> · Theatre, 
949 Commom\eath A\e. The 
pla) nm' ug. 6-7 at 8 p.m Ad
m1-....ion h )10. 

Thi-. 1s "-.olo "how \\ritten and 
perkrmed by Jonathan Mirin and 
direc ed by Ja-.on Gros-,man. It is 
abou a ) oung man\ inve-.tment 
in te1;h company v.a\'e systems, 
from the gidd) heights of the In
ternet bubble in Ne\\ York Cit) to 
an m erl..nd journe) tov .. ards 
India in 'earch of -;piritual wis
dom. 

Fo· ticket or further informa
tion . ..:all 617-358-7529. 

ParkAIUS presents 
crafts workshops 

The B 1-.ton Parb and Recre
ation Dcpanment\ Park.ARTS 
program \\ill once again be gi\
fng bJys :rnd girb the opponunity 
to let the r imagination-.. run wild 
in lo:al park-. dunng a \Cries of 
creat 'el hlldren \ learning \\.Ork
'hop, -.ponsored b) Comca ... t. 

Fmm Ea-.1 Bo-.ton to Mauapan. 
<.:hild ·en. Jge 3 to I 0. can enjoy 
the JJt.-.1~ in residence craft work
shop,, mLluding yam painting 
and fail') house building along 
'" ith trea,ure bottle. book and 
jC\\e I) making. All matenal" 

will be provided. Sessions are 
hosted by local artists from 9 a.m. 
to noon. ParkARTS, now in its 
eighth year of bringing a wide 
range of cultural offerings to city 
parks. is sponsored by Fleet and 
supported in pan by the Massa
chusetts Cultural Council. 

Dates and locations for the 
craft workshops are: 

Tuesdays, Aug. 10 and 17, 
Christopher Columbus Park, 
North End, Martin Playground, 
Dorchester and Thetford/Evans 
Playground, Mattapan. 

Wednesdays, Aug. 11 and 18, 
Mission Hill Playground, Mis
sion Hill, Fallon Field, Roslindale 
and Hobrut Street Play Area, 
Brighton. 

Thursdays, Aug. 12 and 19, 
Buckley Playground, South 
Boston, Ringgold Park, South 
End and Ryan Playground, 
Dorchester. 

Fridays, Aug. 6, 13 and 20, 
American Legion Playground, 
East Boston, Children's Play 
Area, lntervale Street, Roxbury, 
and John Harvard Mall, 
Charlestown. 

For information on this and 
other ParkARTS programs, call 
the Boston Pru·ks and Recreation 
Depanment at 617-635-4505, 
ext. 3021. 

A·B parade is Sept. 12 
The 21st Annual Allston

Brighton Parade will take place 
on Sunday, Sept. 12. at I p.m. 
Preparations for the parade are 
well under way. Anyone interest
ed in panicipating -..hould contact 
Phyllb Donovan of the A-B Pa
rade Commiuee by phone at 617-
328-9292. fax at 617-328-7887 or 
via e-mail at abparade@aol.com. 

Seeking fund-raisers 
WGBH j., ">Ceking volunteers 

to locate and recruit community 
groups for its fund-raising activi
ties during weekday busines<., 
hour.. Mondays-Fridays, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Positions are available 
year-round. 

WGBH also seek-. volunteers 
to assist with the annual lee 
Cream FunFest, taking place on 
Saturda). Sept. 18. Volunteers are 
needed ur a '::met) of acti\ iue-. 

- scoop ice 
kid's activities 

Call Liz Ha 
5715 or e-mail 
yard@wgbh.org. 

or help with 

at 617-300-
elizabeth_hag-

Assist~ living 
experts on 'Making 
Dollars and $ense' 

"Making Dollru-s and $ense," a 
monthly financial and estate 
planning program shown regular
ly on cable television, has invi ted 
David Carey, a panner in the 
Boston law firm of Fragomeni 
and Carey, as guests for August. 

Host for the show is Richard 
M. Kieltyka of RMK Associates 
LLC, a financial and estate plan
ner located in North Attlebor
ough. 

The topic for August wi ll be 
"Information Everyone Should 
Be Aware of Regarding Estate 
Planning." August's broadcasts 
will be shown on Wednesdays a! 
7 p.m. on RCN Channel 8. 

Compulsive 
overeating group 

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
Thursdays, 7 to 8:30 p.m., at St. 
Elizabeth's Medical Center, 
Room CMP I , Cru·dinal Medeiros 
Pavilion, first-floor conference 
room. Overeaters Anonymous is 
a fellowship of people who, 
through shared experience, 
strength and hope are recovering 
from compulsive overeating. 

Volunteers needed 
VistaCare Hospice patients in 

All'>ton and Brighton are in need 
of caiing volunteers to provide 
friendly visit<>. emotional support 
or erTands. Flexible training 
schedule and hours, and ongoing 
support are available. For more 
information, call Mru·y Shea Daly 
at 78 1-407-9900. 

Support group for 
parents in Brighton 

Are you a parent who is feeling 
ove1whelmed, isolated or 
stressed? Would you like to have 
the support and encouragement 
of oth ·r paren~ v th '1mtlar con· 

cerns? 
Parents Helping Parents has 

parent support groups in the 
Brighton and Cambridge areas. 

Groups are free, confidential 
and anonymous. To find out more 
about PHP, call 1-800-882- 1250 
or visit www.parentshelpingpar
ents.org. 

Free tobacco 
prevention and 
treatment program 

Through a grant from the 
American Legacy Foundation, 
the Allston-Brighton Healthy 
Boston Coalition offers free in- : 
formation and support for anyone 1 

interested in quitting smoking. 
Tobacco treatment specialist<; 
speak English, Portuguese and . 
Russian. Services include a pri
vate consultation to discuss treat-· 
ment options, individual and/or~ 
group counseling, certified hyp-~ 
notherapy and free or discounted 
nicotine replacement therapy. 

For more information about the 
Tobacco Prevention and Treat
ment Project, call Priscilla Gold
ing at 617-783-3564. The All
ston-Brighton Healthy Boston' 
Coalition works pro-actively and: 
continuously to improve the 
health, safety and cohesiveness of, 
Allston-Brighton residents. 

Help the local 
Brazilian Center 

The Brazilian Immigrant Cen
ter is seeking volunteers to aid in 
its many projects. You do not 
have to speak Portuguese. Con
tact 617-783-800 I or come by 
139 Brighton Ave., No. 7. 

Free ESL classes 
The Boston Carpenters Ap

prenticeship and Training Fund is 
offering free English m; a Second 
Language classes for all levels 
Thursdays from 5 to 8 p.m. There 
are immediate openings for 
members of the Allston-Brighton 
community. 

The Boston Carpenters Ap
prenticeship and Training Fund is 
at 385 Mru·ket St., one block fro!Th..._ 
Brighton Center. For more infor
mation. call 617-782-4314. 

~'T THE OAK SQUARE YMCA 

/ 
Here'.v a tis of 1 ·hat'.1· happen- Call 617-787- 65" for a f irst Aid 

i11g at Oak Sq are amity YMCA, brochure and regi,tration form. 
615 Washing! n St . Brighton. 

gymnastics 

CPR for prc1fessional 
rescuer classes 

The purpo'e f the cou~ i Iv 
train profe1.,,11 nal re uers <tho-.e 
with a duty to m:t and prO\ ide 
care) in the 'kil ., 11eL"C' af) to re
spond appropri;1tel) to breathing 
and cardiac cmt'££encie .... includ
ing the use of an automated exter
nal defibrill.uor for 'ictim-. cf 
sudden cardiac arre ... t. Thb i ... J 
Red Cros1., c. 1Uf"L and panici
pants who pa.,., \\ II recei\e Red' 
Cross certifo .. .ition Thb coursl! i-; 
great for people ''ho are required 
to be CPR ccrtitit .. -d. 

Date: Auf 21. 9 a.m. 

The purpo-.e of th1-, cour...c ,., to 
train indi\ idual-. in the 'kill. nec
e ... -.ar) tc ecognite and prm ide 
-.tant: ard r N aid care for injuries 
and 1.,udJen illne ... .,es until ad
,. an1.: ~ medical pel'ionnel arrive 
.ind uke l\er. Thi-. cour ... e doe1., to 
induJc i 1formation on breathing 
or <..<Jrdia ... emergencies. Thi'> is a 
Red Cm"" cour...e and partici
pant~ '"l'o pas-. , .... 11 receive Red 
Cros, cert lication. 

D. te:, \Jg. 22 

Seu ba diving 
Sign up for a fun eight-week 

da's that includes both cla-,s
room anLI pool \\Ork. The cla'is 
has a tle~ible start date. Stop by 

------------------------------ -----------------------------

~ 

The Walden Woods Project 
A'.'C.sen!s 

Walden Comes Home: 

The Ses'iuiccntennic1l of an American C assic 

n exhibit featuring the fin :ii manuscript drah of l horeau's 

Walden, or uFe rn the K-ood~ 

At the Walden Wc.,Jds Ftor.ct s The. a!.t 111.;t..1 ute 

4+ f>a~ er f:a:-m Lincoln M.t.. 

J uly i5 - eptember I}, _Q(Y~ 
T, W, f 9:00-+:00; rh 12:00-8:00l...$:;t IO:t)0-1:00 

fre ~ open to the public • Re5crvat ions. re9u1red: 781-259-+7}8 

Gunit1e Pool 

to regi'>ter or contact Jerry 
Comeau, scuba in-.tructor, at 617-
782-644-l. 

Youth art workshops 
Join in for three different half

moming an work.,hops this sum
mer. Cost'> are $10 for members 
and $14 for nonmembers, includ
ing materials for one child and 
one adult. All programs are from 
10-11 :30 a.m. 

Totally Tie-Dye 
Ages 4-10 with parent partici-

pation 
Aug.21 
Chinese Dragons 
Ages4-IO 
Aug. 7 

Camp Connolly 
At the Oak Square YMCA, the 

program is built on the core val
ues of caring, honesty, respect, re
sponsibi lity and sportsmanship. 
Campers and families will find 
the traditional activities, positive 
staff role models and diverse en
rollment to be complemented by 
our unique YMCA. There are 
three programs based on grades. 
Pioneer Camp: grades Kl-2, Ex
piorer Camp: grades 3-5, and 

GENTLE 

Frontier Camp: grades 6-8. Camp 
hours are Mondays-Fridays, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m., with extended hours 
available. To receive a registra
tion packet, call 617 -787-8669. 

Youth sports camps 
Spo11s camps are focused on 

both skill and character develop
ment. The Y support.'> chi ldren's 
growth as players and as individ
uals. All camp program'> are de
signed to maximize the potential 
for children to have a positive and 
beneficial experience with a 
focus on an FUN games ap
proach. 

Camp hours are Mondays-Fri
days, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., with extend
ed hours avai lable. To receive a 
registration packet, call 617 -787-
8669. 

Y-Lympic Camp 
The Y-lympics is a camp de. 

signed for children with an inter· 
est in active lifestyles. Campers 
will be placed on a ''team" for the 
week and will compete in various 
sporting events including: basket
ball, i.occer, tloor hockey, volley
ball, swimming, flag football and 
other sports. Camp will focus on 

DENTAL 
Love Your Dentis t 

NEW PATIENT OFFER\ 
• CLEANl~~c· s57 • X·RAYS 
•EXAM 
• TREATMENT Reg. $252 

PLAN Paid ac 1st Vls:t 

I st.a< ~~Wfk• ~ • F::voning and Saturday Hours 
~~(Nv.llt~ ;>~ •Free parking Most Locations 
l!ael~!ft'~'roo!l•I $497' • lm;urance Accepted 
RootCr.oll(~TOOlhJ ~,.. • Payment Pians Available 
!mplanll (&di 'imrd) $997' S . II S ff ~ T-ltM~fllt3~from~tl:itwl • pec1a sts .on ta -
~ w.111t111aeo.i:-...'.!!!4" i'!'rish . • Major Credit Cards ~ 

ARU1'1GTON BEl.MOllT &OSTOM BOSiOH BRIGHTON BRAINTREE BROOKLINE BURLINGTON 
78! OO-OJ10 6:H~1!m ~!M62'.o~Os s\7'.ffi".@, 617-562·1100 7M:.6·:w30 617·232·1515 781-221--0072 
CAMBRIOOE CHW1Sf0li0 JAMA~A FlAl~ llAl.DEN NATICK FW()OY QUINCY STOUGllTON 
617·35'-JJro ":a.<';6-:131 6•1·~~ iSi-324-32'.Xl 5045S-mi ~7f.5.l2·2700 61H71-3600 781-341·3700 
wurna.o WALTitAli! w. ROXWRY www.ge n t ledental.com 
1 !·22• 0021 761·8'n-l7111) 617-3?S·3i00 Dr. Wei......,. I Dr. Shomet 'AcldftJonll PfOC*b'• llllY be-NIJ 

overcoming adversity, teamwork 
and sponsmanship and will cul
minate with closing ceremonies 
and a family festival. 

Dates: Monday, Aug. 16-Fri
day, Aug. 20 

Gymnastics camps 
Campers will work in a struc

tun~d format, developing the 
strength, tlexibility, and coordi
nation required to perform intro
ductory through intermediate 
gymnastics skills. Camp is bro
ken into three groups: beginner, 
intermediate and advanced. 

Camp hours are 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday, Aug. 9-Fiiday, 
Aug. 13, with extended hours 
available. To receive a registra
tion packet. call 617-787-8669. 

Preschool camp 
Join in for a half-day program 

for youth, ages 3-5. There are , 
both a morning (9 a.m.-noon) 
and afternoon ( 1-4 p.m.) options . 
for both camps. To receive a reg- . 
istration packet, call 617-787-
8669. 

Spaulding 
Rehabilitation 
workshops 

Workshops are held the first 
Monday of every month at 6 p.m .• 
and are delivered by a Spaulding .. 
Rehabilitation Hospital physical 
therapist. Workshops will be tak 
lured to individual interests.'... 
Drop-in format with members of 
the community welcome. Regis
tration is not required. Held in the 
Technology Center on the lower 
level. 

• Ask-a-Physical Therapist -
Every Monday (except for 
workshop Mondays) at 6 p.m., a 
physical therapist is available to 
answer questions Ongoing in 
the lobby of the Oak Square 
YMCA. 

We have the PERMANENT, affordable answer! f 
Natural Stone/Epoxy Overlay **Free Estimates it 

114 031 2 FREE WINDOWS 
• 1:ulh Licenied & insured. ~-W_lt~.!~.!~.!.O_~ 
• 100% Financir!g Availcible. ROOFING 

Patios - Pool Areas - Steps - Walkway 
Basements - Driveways - Garage Flof lifr, 
Residential and Commercial ll:leX.ICGICS' ;est 
~ www.NEStoneSurfaces.corr he 1 Call a Runovation 

Spe<:ialist! 
WE ARE 1'HE U$_I?! 

• 1:all Now For A Free, I $800 OFF COMPLm I 
1-.obl!gotion Estimate. L-.!2.0l!~G..!~!..-.J 
~~ Wiii\ this coupon. vatid only al time of 

l.;.J~:. +tI. I·htl·,l; 1;] ~a~e::~L~;=~~~ 
L.Jllll ~ I =E-:~ l 0% Discount w I h hollst~ 
New England Stone Surface.., MC/VISA AMEX e !Ve 
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Attending the awar pre ntatlon to Sister Margaret Yougclaus at 
Franciscan Hospital for C lldren In Brighton are from left t :> rtght: 
Sister Lois Ann Per ra, v ce-presldent, Mission Effectlveno3SS; Paul 
DellaRocco, preside t a~ chief executive officer, student Korey 
Thomas of West Ro bury Joan Horgan presenting NAAM award; 
Anna Lasczkowska f Do chester; Sister Peggy Youngclaus; Colln 
Romain of Dorchest r; ar Dejan Sivic of Everett. 

Sister Peggy College's most popularanJ influ-
ential admim,11 atof'. Re\. 

honored for S William B. Nee11,1n, SJ. who is 
At a recent eel' on at the marking 25 year-. at he unher.i

Franciscan Hospital for h1ldren, ty. 
Sister Margaret YI ng aus re- The William B 'leerian. )J. 
ceived the 2004 Nat onal posto- Millennium Chair tn &:l>norr re-.. 
late for Inclusion Ser- has been establi.,hcJ b} BC hene-
vice Award in reco of her factors Margaret \ and Thoma. ... 
many years of hel isabled A . Vanderslice to cornmemorate 
children and adults. the long-serving Je,uit pnest 

Sister '"Peggy," a. she s affec- who, in the word' of 19.:-J alum
tionately known, se ves s coor- nus Tom Vander-.lrce. ··is the soul 
dinator of religious edudation at of the university." 
the Franciscan Hos ital tpr Chil- " Fr. Neenan is ,1 ~.,.en:d mem
dren, a pediatric reh bilitftion fa- ber of the Boston College com
cility in Brighton. munity," said Torn \'anuer-.lice. 

In addition to her wor at the " It is only titting that he he hon
Franci scan, Young lau is co- ored with a chair. 111 perpctuit). as 
director of the Sim n of y renc long as Boston Col kg•! i-.. in exi'
Society, an organiz tion she co- tence. Fr. Neenan ' name and 
founded with Ms r. homas cont1ibutions wrll be rcmcm
McDonnell with th mi . sion to bered. An endowed chairi-. forc\
serve the social a d r l igious er." 
need-. of disable c ildren, 
adults and their far iliesi- In the 
25 years since the grodp•s in
ception, the mem ersHir has 
grown from nine l more than 
500. Among the . ervi e~ of 
fered are prayer cti s and 
religious inst.ruct' n, . oci-als 
and respite/vacati n t me at 
two of the society' Ca e Cod 
houses. 

Youngclau!> has rece ved a 
number of award. including 
the Massachusetts ut-..mnding 
Citi/ens' Award, th Co n·11on
wealth of Massachu ·etts Senate 
and House of Re 
Citation for Distin 
vice to Persons with isa i lities, 
and the Distinguis ed ervice 
Award for Civic ~and un nitari
an Service from the outl Shore 
Association for Re ' rde Citi- Rev. Wllllam B. Neenan 

zens. 

Rosenburg naj ed 
executive dir;lor of 
AAFA New Engl49nd 

Elaine Erenrich Rq;enburg has 
been named executivf director of 
the Asthma and Allet;gy Fpunda
tion of America/New Ehg land 
Chapter. 

Rosenburg has 3~ years of 
ex~erienc~ in nonpr fi~ <~rg~ni 
zat1ons, wnh strengt s rn build
ing coalitions, furjd r?i sing, 
program developme~t. c~mmu
nity relations and pdministra
tion. She comes to AAFA 'Jew 
England after servin~ as the ex
ecutive director of amily Ser-
vice of Norfolk Cou ty. 

For more inform tioaabout 
the foundation, cal 87 -227-
8462 or visit the! b at 
www.asthmaandal le, ies.cy-g. 

BC honors Nee~an 
An endowed acade ic chair in 

economics will honor he ektraor
dinary career of on of $ oston 

BYRNE ESTATE 
LEGALNOTIC 

Commonwealth of Mas 
n-.e Trial Cou 

Probate and Family Court 
St.JFFOLI< Oiv1si 

Docket No. 04P1 

In the Estate of CATHERI E BYRNE 

In the~~u~:~sJsroLKf 
Date of Death March , 200 

NOTICE OF PETI ION 
FOR PROBATE OF'wlLL 

To all persons lnterested ~n thei above 
captioned estate, a petit n hllis been 
presented praying that do4ument 
purporting to be the last will bl said 
decedent be provided and allow~d , and 
lhat KATHLEEN BYRNE K LLEH R and 
THOMAS J. BYRNE of NE DHA • in the 
County of NORFOLK, o som other 
su itable person be appoin ed e ecutor, 
named in the will to serve wi ts rety. 

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJE TH~RETO. 
YOU OR YOUR ATTORNE MU T FILE 
A WRITTEN APPEARA E I SAID 
COURT AT BOSTON ON R B FORE 
TEN. O'CLOCK IN THE ORElNOON 
(10 00 AM) ON SEPTEMBE 9, 2<»4 

In addition you must file a "'ntten lilf.davit 
of objectioOs to the pet1tion. lat1n~tpeci.fic 
racts and grounds upon whic the ~Jection 
is based, within thirty (30) ays aitter the 
retum day (or such other tim as the court, 
on motion with notice to the ~ti · r, may 

" I am very grateful to Peggy 
and Tom Vander lice for their 
great generosity to\\ _<nJ Bo ... 10n 
College," Neenan 'a1 ... and for 
their personal f nen<hhip for 
me, which reall:y rncan' a lot. 

"As a young Jesuit --ju't or
dained and begin111ng 01) Ph.D. 
work in economics. I nc\er in 
my wi ldest dream' \\Ould have 
thought - even 'ag.ucl) -:
that my name wou d be a ... -.ocr
ated wi th Boston ( ollcge ·.., eco
nomic department in 'uch a 
posi tive way," said Neen.m. 

BC Economrl. Profes or 
James Anderson, "'ho,en to be 
the inaugural holdcr of the ne\'. 
chair, said, " It is Jl<·r onall) and 
especially pleasmg t ~nc th_at 
this chair is named tor Bill 
Neenan, who has been a men
tor, colleague and friend e\ er 
since his arrival at ac:· The 
chair will be formall) pre ... emed 
at a· celebratory event in Octo
ber. 

The naming of the endo\\ed 
chair in Ncenan's honor cap a 

Allow) in acoordanca with P cti.te Rule HV 

WITNESS, HON. JOH~J &.; SMOOT. 
ESQUIRE, First Justice c;; said Coi.lrt at 
BOSTON 
this day. July 29, 2004 

AD#584783 

Fbct1etd lannelle 
Rogiater Of Probate 

Allston-Brighton Ta~_, __ _ 

GILANI SUMMONS 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Commonwealth of M llUMfts 
The Trlel Court 

Probate & Family Cour1 O.,:oer1menl 
Plymouth Division - Dock_. No. 9400449· 

DV1 

3rd Supplementary Divorce S•mmone By 
Publlcation Ii Mallin>~ 

Linde A. Clarke, Plaintiff 
v. 

Aaghar A. Gilani, l)efendenl 

To the above named Def • danl Asghar A 
Gilani 

A Complaint has been pr• settled to this 
Court by the Plaintiff l · da A Clarke, 
seeking to dissolve the bot ·s of matnmony 
& allow p1a1nhff to resume net •inner na.-ne 
of Linda Ann Clarl<e. 

An Automallc Restrainona I •• from 
entered in this matter pre ;int:rG you 
taking any action which ould nega!IVely 
impact the current linan01 II -.- of :i-

PEOPLE 

Walk for charity 

P 'TO 9, XXX 

Eric Gomley of Allston, left, joined participants from several 
local cc mi><inies to kick off the 2004 Boston Heart Walk on 
June 2~ . Walk co-<:halrmen Andy Wasynczuk, chief operations 
officer of the New England Patriots, and Dr. Peter Slavin, 
president of Massachusetts General Hospital, hosted the 
event, which mart<ed the official start to the annual fundraiser. 
The Heart V/alk Is scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 18, on the 
Charles River Esplanade. Anyone that Is interested In 
supporting \:he Boston Heart Walk should visit 
www.hEarhtalk.klntera.org/bostonma, or call 508-62~1700. 
Also pictured are Robin Meuleman of Somervllle, center, and 
Chachl Loprete of Boston, right. 

di-,tingui ... t cd Boston College 
career tor the fr1endl) and un
t .iili ngl) 'itt:• k-,uu. \\.hose 
popu larit~ on campu-. is well
documenll d. 

Hundred' lf \\ell-\\ 1-,hers 
tilled the u111wr-..it\.''> Robsham 
Theater 10 0\ ertlo~\ ing in 1998 
in tribute to hi' recent!) com
pleted tem re "' academic 'rce 
president. He has heen asked to 
officiate at more than I 00 
Hlhton Colle!!c \\edding-. of 
alumni, or -.1af ·• and wa-. feted 
b) a large 1 urn l)cr of those mar
nc<l coup In. a a "pe1.:ial e\ ent 
in his honor. 

Neenan. an economist who 
has been a 11embcr of the 
Boston Co lege acadcm1L com
munit\. 'ince I 979, was the uni
\ e1 it~ ·s liN holder of ii.. cn
dO\\ ed Thoma, I. Ga-..son. SJ. 
Cl1.1ir. He atc1 en cu a-. dean 
of BCs College of .\rt\ ;.111d 

ciencc ... from 1980-1987 a d 
.1 acade1111: \ice pre-.iden1 and 
de.in of tacultic' from 1987-
1998. He cuncnth -..enc-.. a' 
\ice prc,id.!nt und • a-..-..i-.tant to 
BC Pre-..ident \\rlliam P. Leah). 
SJ. a po'' r m \\here he has 
played ai acth e role rn 
t undn.1i,111g. 

In addition to helping build 
Bo ton Col legl' ·.., reputation rn 
the cla-..sn,om and halb of 
acauemia. I cenarr has added a 
touch of lih ra~ .1pprecia11on to 
the uni\C sit) communit) ·s 
lci-..ure time \1 i1h his annual 
"Dean ' L1 •.t ot Recommended 
Read1rb:· lomr~ i-..cJ of no\ els. 
biographies. hi•.tones and other 
books hat ha\t! made eenan·.., 
top :-.helf. 

Pricir to his ~rm al at BC. 
Neenan wa~ a professor of eco
nomic' anu son 11 work at the 
Uni\er-..it) •>f Michigan. \\.here 
he recei\cd h' doctorate in 
economic-. and 1.1d taught s111ce 
1967. He rccei, ed undergradu
.1te and mas er'• degrees in eco
nomics fro11 St Loui' Univer
"11). 

A member of the Wisconsin 
Province of the Society of 
Jt!,us. he en ereJ the Jesuit order 
in 19-l8 anJ ~ .... ordained a 
Catholic priest in 1961 . He cel
ebrated his SOth Jubilee as a Je
\Uit in 199:), and in 2003 re
cehcd the Ad Majorem Dei 
Gloriam A\1 ard in recognition 
of hi commitment t0Jesui1 Ed
ucation in Ne\\ England, pre
sented by 'ery RevereJ 
Thoma... J. ~eg,ul. SJ, provrn
cn1 I of the ·~0<.:iety of Jesu.., of 
Nt.:\\ En1?land. 

During his career. he h3. ... 
<.Cf\ ed as a 1 ru t..!e for a number 

Your,.,. r•:.r.;.""'i 10 •eNe upon Linda A 
Clar'- - r:e~.,.~'f - wtOH adc':-es!' 1• 165 
Car A.,.e. droc:".ton. Ma 02302. your 
answer c.r. Of :.o.it< re S<ptemt>e< 27th, 2004 
11 you la-I lo <:.> '!<:. 11".<t COU'1 Mil proceed I<) 

tne '°"...atlfl!; a.Id E c!'",Jd ::efio<> of - at't10l1 
You ere ._, tequlred to lild a copy of ~'°"' 
e"5WOO:.rt ll'e .:>ff•:e d. It:• fl&gister ol this 
eou..: flt PlylJ)OUl'l. 

W~ C:..0.:~·P Sabe>t!S, E:l;qU1re, FllSI 
Just>ee Cl! ~#' r,....,rt at PJyi:IOuth. tt• 7th 
day o1 ... .;, 2004 

AoOei1 E McCartny 
Reg storOI P'Obetd Court 

SCkNEt0£R ES1 ATE 
LEG AL NOTICE 

COtTlmO<lwee; th of Meaaachuaette 
Ow Triel CoJr1 

Probate enC!I Fe nily Cour1 Oepe.-t 
$'ff )LK Division 

0-.r~ t I\ o. o.IP 1628E P1 

kl the Estato of JOSEPH JOHN 
SCl4NEIDER A/KA J . JOHN SCHNEIDER 

AJK/A J. J . SCHNEIDER 

L.ete cfl!RIGHTON 
In the COl nty < f SUFFOLK 
Date :i! •Bth l "•Y 8, 2004 

NOTICE OF PETITlON 
FOR PROBATE OF WILL 

or ... chools and universities, as di
rector of the Association of 
Catholic Colleges and Universi
ties from 1988 to 1994 and from 
1990 to 1991 a<; a director of the 
Jesuit magU1ine America. 

BU names Campbell 
provost ad interim 

Dr. Da\ id K. Campbell, dean 
ot the Bo ... ton Univer.ity College 
of Engineering, ha-. been named 
provost ad interim at the universi
t). In addition, he will continue to 
... enc a' dean of engineering. 

In making the announcement, 
Prc-.ident ad interim Aram 
Chobanian said, ·The members 
ot the search committee and I 
were very impres\ed with 
Da\ id's di..,tingui-.hed leader
"h1p at the Coll~ge of Engincer-
1110 and \\e are confident that he 
\\ ITi cx1.:cl 111 hi'> new role as 
pn os1.·· 

He steps imo the top academic 
p<>'>I at the university following 
the departure of Dr. Denni-, 
Berke}. \\.ho \\.a'i recently 
named president of Worcester 
Pol)technic Institute. The ap
pointment i-. -,ubject to approH1l 
l:'I\ the board of trustees. 
· .. I am greatly honored to have 

been a"ked by President 
Chobanian to -,ene as the 
pnl\Ost ad interim during this 
exciting period in the histOI') of 
Bo ... 1on University:· Campbell 
-.aid. ··we have an ama1ing 
wealth of opportunities ahead of 
us, and our challenge is to as
-.emble the resources to sei/e 
these opportunities. I very much 
kx>k forward to working with 
e\eryone on campus - faculty, 
staff and students - to chart the 
path toward still greater excel
lence for our university." 

Campbell came to Boston 
Universitv in 2000 from the 
U111 .. er ... i1y of Illinois, where he 
\erved as professor and head of 
the Department of Physics. A 
theoretical physicist who spe
ciali1es in nonlinear phenomena 
and condensed matter physics, 
he holds degrees from Harvard 
and Cambridge universities, and 
.,pent nearly 20 years at Los 
Alamos National Laboratory in
cluding eight years as director 
of its Center for Nonlinear Stud
ies. 

A.., dean, he has led a college 
that has been enjoying a period or 
rapid and dynamic growth in
cluding the receipt of a Whitaker 
FoundatJon Leadership Award in 
2001 that will pr\wide $14 mil
lion to enhan~ biomedical engi
neering. 

To all persorts 1nteres1ed In the ahove 
cap;:oned e$!dte. a petition ~as b.:.en 
presenia-:i praying that a document 
iJUrnorting to ba the last w ill oi i<a1d 
deoirdent be pro\l!deCi and allowed. and rt-.at 
FLEET NA flONAL BANK (FOfiMERL Y 
SHAWMUT BANK. NA) 01 80$TON 10 the 
County o! SUFFOLK or soma ot~'ler su1ta!ile 
parsor. be appointed .;.~c;cu!<>r. named irt 
the w • to se:ve ·.vrt.'lou! surely 

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERETO. 
YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUSf FILE A 
WR!TTEN APPE:AP.A~lCE IN SAID 
COURT AT BOS roN ON OR BEFORE 
TEN O'CLOCI( IN THE FORENOON 
(10 00 AMI ON ~eptember 2. 2004. 

In addition you must fild a w:-.tte~. affidavit 
of ~"llOOS to the petrtiO<'I. stating spec1hc 
l&cls 'ana g~ upon which the objection 
1s based. wl!tt n thirty (30) days after the 
r&1um day (0< wch other time .s the court, 
on mot.on with notice to the oet11toner, may 
allow) 1n accordance wilt. Probate Rule 161 

WITNESS, HON . JOHN M SMOOT, 
ESQUIRE, F1'5t Justice ot said Court at 
BOSTON 
this day. July 29 2004. 

Richard lannella 
Register of Probate 

AD#C,84774 
Allston-Brighton Tab 816104 

Friday, August 6, 2004 

Scholarship 

Allston-Brighton TAB, page 23 

Richard Patnode of 
Patnode Insurance 
presents 2004 Brighton 
Board of Trade 
scholarship recipient 
Siobhan Hanlon her 
check. For more 
Information on the 
Brighton Board of Trade 
scholarship or the 
complete llst of 
Brighton merchants 
who make the 
scholarship possible, 
please visit 
www.brlghtonbot.com. 

Money for school 

John Reen of Lehman Reen Funeral Home and Nick Papalllou of 
Brighton Laundry and Dry Cleaners present 2004 Brighton 
Board of Trade scholarship recipient Timothy Walsh with his 
check. For more Information on the Brighton Board of Trade 
scholarship or the complete llst of Brighton merchants who 
make the scholarship possible, please visit 
www.brlghtonbot.com. 

School cash 

John DePletro of Johnny D's Fruit and Richard Sullivan of 
Sullivan Funeral Home present 2004 Brighton Board of Trade 
scholarship recipient Joanna Magee with her check. For more 
Information on the Brighton Board of Trade scholarship or the 
complete llst of Brighton merchants who make the scholarship 
possible, please visit www.brlghtonbot.com. 

Midweek Gol 
Package 

• Luxuiy Vacation Home Lodg~g 
I • UNLThflTED GOLF! 
~ • Continental Breakfast 
I~• Indoor/Outdoor Poois 

~ 
• Sauna & Spa • Playground 

I 
• Tennis • Pw Shop & MORE! 

Only$95. ~ . 
Pt'r Pcf'S(>n. l'cr Day \ 

'• 2 Night Mmunum Stay 1 
IE Midweek Non-Hohday 

I
J-* Som( Rrstritti6ns Appl; 

I Rest!rvations, Brochure Cull: 

~ l-800;t21_1!54 
,I JaciuLUillBHt 
I RESORT 

"A Hidden Treasure" Union Leader 

Visit our Website for Much More! 
www.jackolanternresort.com 

Woodstock NH 03293 
Exit 30 off I-93 

'I 



Friday, August 6, 2(104 

"" BOS'I ON 

THE OPIC1INAL 
0LY1''1 PIAN 

SEE VVH ERE 
IT ALL BEGAN 

Ii E Gr()DS 
[ 

r,p;,ns ed by Media sponsor is 

c -

www.allstonbrightontab.com 

From Memorial Day to Labor Day. 
Cape Cod Happenings provides 
the most current events. listings 
and information every week. 
And with Cape Cod Happenings 
you can plan your vacation before 
you get there! Cape Cod 
Happe11/11gs Is the only weekly 
event g111de available both 
ON ANO OFF THE CAPE. 
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